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Here listed are the virtues of a good 
toy as described by experts in kin
dergarten training at the National 
College of Education at Evanston,
ni.:

The successful plaything is dur
able. Flimsy toys make children 
careless and destructive.

It stimulates its owner’s imagina
tion and encourages him to dramat
ic play.

Although it is not bunglesome or 
awkward, the well-designed toy is 
large and simple enough not to 
cause eye and muscle strain.

It is easy to keep clean.
It is safe. It does not have splin

tery edges or rims of sharp tin.
Up to the minute play materials 

are not static, nor do they merely 
provide entertainment.

Every child has two types of toys 
—those which stimulate individual 
play and those which encourage him 
to group activity.

Make Face Mask of Santa
Any b r i^ t boy or girl can make 

a large face mask of Santa Claus 
from heavy wrapping paper and wa
ter color paints. The mask should 
be cut from a sheet of wrapping 
paper, about 18 by 24 inches, ttetcb 
or trace the features with a pencil, 
then color with water color paints. 
Red should be used for the hat, 
white for the whiskers, blue for the 
eyes, and pink for the cheeks. Out 
line these colors with black lines, 
and the mask is finished.

"Being a husband on Christmas 
reminds me ol Thanksgi> .ng.”  

"Why?”
"Because, about the only thiitf 

owe gets is thanks."

ot. that cen- 
1th him!

Epiphany Saw ̂ Arrival 
Of Three Wite Men

Twelfth-Night Is the evening be
fore Epiphany, or Twelfth-Day, 
which is the festival celebrated on 
January 6, the twelfth day after 
Christmas. It honors the arrival ot 
the three wise men at Bethlehem.

It is held by some that Twelfth- 
Nigltt commemorates the appear
ance of the star of Bethlehem to 
the three wise men. In any event, 
the festival symbolizes the manifes
tation of Christ to the Gentiles.

:em

Our Motto—"Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. Bat The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great*

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Baird School To 
Cooperate With 
National Defense 
Program

Program For 
Community 
Christmas Tree

’The Baird Public schools, i
was announced by Superintend
ant South, will cooperate wit
the National Defense progrram
which has made available, I
throufrh R. B. Mefford of Stephen
ville. Area Supervisor for th |
Vocational Agriculture, funds td
be used for schools teaching agrij
culture. The plan is to construct
buildings and furnish adequat
equipment for classes in agri
culture and manual training to
be used throughout the day in..L 1 1 *«. I the groundsconnection with class work in the,  ̂ ,____
school and turned into training
rooms in the afternoon and even-1

1. Music, Mrs. McCook.
2. Christmas Story, Mrs. Ro 

berta Mayes.
.3. Christmas Carols, School 

Chorus and audience.
4. Address, Rev. Alsie Carletca
5. Presentation of Gifts.

6. Benediction, Rev. Royc 
Gilliland.

Time, 7:15, Monday Evening, De 
23. I
In case v* rain, program wil 

be held in lobby o f courthouse  ̂
Loud speaker system will trans | 
mit the program to all parts o i

A  large Christmas box wil
I be placed beside the Christma '

. . .  • ,.1. tree and all will deposit their
ing for all boys in the community i u u 4k ,. . . . .  1V 4k * K»fts in the box when that par
between the ages of seventeen ^  program is reaches.'Thes 
and t «n ty . fo u r  -h o  d « . r .  in|
,tn.ctK.n .long tho«! lino., galrd Fir

. " T " !  d*” ;!d  hv D'P*rtn.ent, -h o  - i l l  th .
work -111 b, condocled by C liff di.tribotod to the chil
Johnson. Mr. Johnson has been 
hired to supervise this phase of 
the project and will recieve soma 
special training in John Tarle | 
ton University before starting 
work. Classes will be started 
January first and until the ne> 
building is completed, will b 
conducted in the old FFA  build 
ing.

A building to house the projec 
will he constructed imme<liatly 
N. Y. A. labor will be employed 
and any boy wishing to apply 
for work or to enlist in th 
school may do either or bot’ 
by asking for additional infor | 
mation from the school boar 
here, the FFA  supervisor, Ro 
Curtis, or by contacting Super 
intendent South.

The new building will contai 
class rooms, shop, store rooms 
and will be constructed of nativ 
stone. The building, properl 
equipped, will be an asset to th 
Ischool.

dren of the town who otherwise 
would not receive gifts of toys 
Let all cooperate to make thi 
our First Community Christma 
Tree a success and bring glad 
ness to L ITTLE  CHILDREN.

-o-----------------

County Hospital 
News

Callahan Over 
Subscribes Red 
Cross Call Quota

Tee Baulch, of Clyde, Callaha 
County Red Cross Roll Call chair 
man announces that Callahan Co 
unty has subscribed $696.58 to th 
Red Cross Roll Call, which i 
$96.68 over the county quota cfl 
$600.00. There were one hundred 
more members enrolled this yea^ 
than last year.

Mr. Baulch asked The Star t 
express his sincere thanks to tha 
people of Callahan county fo 
their cooperation and especiall 
all who assisted in the work o 
the annual roll call.

Eula Locals

R. E. Cotart of Scranton wh 
has been a medical patient for the  ̂
' past three months is slowly inf 
I  proving and expects to be abl 
' to spend the holidays with hi 
'family. \

Fred Stacy of Cross Plains i 
a patient suffering from ches  ̂
injuries received when his ca 
turned over near Cottonwood.; 
Wendell Smith of Admiral wh 
had his knee broken in the wreck 
was carried to the Hendrick M 
morial hospital, Abilene for trea 
ment by Dr. Hodges, bone spe 
cialist.
/ Henry Settle is a patient sut 
fering from injuries received 
when he caught his hand in an 
electric sav  ̂ in the FFA  room 
at the public school. The index 
finger on his left hand was 
severed and his hand badly in.  ̂
jured. j

Mrs. Lindley Ford of Baird, a 
surgical patient.

W. E. Connell of Denton, is a 
surgical patient.
; Mrs. Morgan Price o f Admira 
a medical patient for severe 
days returned home Monday.

Nolan Jones of Eula, pneumo j 
nia patient went home Wednes j 
day.

Mrs. J. D. Sprawls Jr. of Pu 
nam is a surgical patient.

----------------- o-----------------

Delphian Club

Well we will soon have anothe Mrs. Bob Norrell was hostes
Chirstmas and as I am the oldest to the Delphian Club Tuesday 
correspondent on The Star I am Fifteen members answered rol 
sending Christmas Greetings to call. Mrs. Carleton and Mrs.
everyone leho reads The Star andHargis were welcomed as new
we have quite a few who havemembers. Instead of giving gifts 
been reading The Star longer tha | to each other, a gift will b 
I have. I congratulate Miss Elisa sent to the Marlin hospital for 
and Haynie for making The Sta | crippled children. |
what it is. As I look, back ovi^ Mrs. Norrell was leader of f
the years I always think of th 
late W. E. Gilliland, w4io esteb 
lished The Star. He was a grea 
man.

I congratulate the Gillilan 
family on their new home the 
are building.
' 1 hope this has been a goo 
year for .The Star readers.W 
have all had our sorrow and joy 
but we will have these all through on the Rio Grande, assisted b^

Bible program. She was assisted 
by Mrs. W. P. Brightwell an 
Mrs. Lee Alexander.

Mrs. Earl Johnson and Mi^ 
John McGowen were guests.
 ̂ The club vrill meet with Mrs 
Carroll McGowen, Dec. 81.
The Club met Dec. 10 with Mrs 

Haynie GilliUnd with Mn. E.Q< 
Fulton as leader of a program
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|ND th* brought forth h«r firstborn son, and wroppod him int 
swoddling dothos, and laid him in o manger, because there 
wot no room for them in the inn.

From near at hand and from distant lands there 
visitors to Bethlehem. There were kings ondjkt^fe wer 

shepherds. They followed the same star. Somewh^se'iirthe stree 
the little town these columns met, and ther̂ ^w^Ttolk between 
shepherds as to the nature of their mjssiPfL They exchange 
had about the birth of the KinapMCmgs on̂  where He

One of the royal party l̂̂ 6ned down from his comely itsren ro a ŝ iep 
''We were in th^ f̂ietdwatching our Bock and sudd< 
very mudvirithtened. And the angel said to us, >ior not, for beh^d, I vinf 
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people; For unto you is b ^  thif da r 
of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord^nd this shall be ^sign u 
find the babe wrapped in swaddling do|hes, lying in a mangesf And 
sky was filled with a great light and/<oices sang, 'Glory to God in th< 
earth peace, good will toward m

"And thought faded and we beaan>4o talk to dach o#ier bnd

they

o y >u; be 
n s iddonly 
higi est land

decided Jo leave

known
sat

wen’ upwithi^e flock aj\6 we
>me to pass and wh|ch t|ie Lor̂
I in great histe.'

ao^e the shephiJd got dc wn I 'om th< 
bock of his camel to hear the sMry more deaiy, and th i sh >pherds\ 
clustered around him to learn v^ot signs he andiiis party l|ad r Keived ] 
which brought them from far ^untries to Bethidhem.

And the eldest of the wW men explained,rPor us it was c star,-a 
V star in the heavens, an^t seemed to us thm the star bickon »d, and 

jqthered together tremures of gold and ^ankincense and nyrrh."
I And he points^ to the great retinue behind him nnd the 
camels heaviMaden with bales ono bundles of p ’ecioi is stuffs. 

And the shepherds seemed osl/amed and sa d, "V ̂ e have

fere

And webrought nothing. We came straightyfrom the field when th  ̂angel spoke t̂  us. 
were in great haste."

And all the shepherds were/bbashed in the presenc^ of the three ki ngs ahd their 
servants and their camels beaiidg the burdens of rich gifts. They could s< e om detect 
the place of their destination/st the end of the street.
stable. And because it was ^ ly a small place and the 
shepherds made as if to sm  aside so that these great 
first with their precious gibs for the King of kings. But 
to the shepherds to join to servants and not to humble 

^̂ Whether It be fronr For or near," he said, "we oi 
enter into the houSe together."

But the shepherds were still reluctant, and one 
your servants with your pr 
myrrh. We have told you 
from the fields, and even if 
is nothing we possess fit to 
will linger and tarry here 

The city was dark and 
of voices and the sound

stor shone directiyj on the 
rty of the kings was l< rge the 
from a distant and n light go 

eldest of the wi^ mef waved 
mselves.

on the same missidn. W i should

uni

them answered, "F irst mi st come 
gifts of gold end fre nkince nse and 
bring nothing. We came straight 

hod not come in grs at has e there 
hg as a gift to the Kini ] of kii igs. We 

I you hove given over  ̂'our tn lasure." 
I ,  but in this street there was c babble 

camel drivers calling to th» great 
beasts to kneel so that theV might dismount and unfa iten thi i thongs 

held in place the tpiasure chests and the so< ks of incense. 
And the cavalcade drew up before the do >r witf clatter, 

“fioiseond tumult/ The shepherds %vere silent, for t »ey had 
seenthony wonders in a single evening, ond not i W least

ill

of these were the kings of the Eost and their cornel trdn. ^
And ki the street the servants opened cedor cherts ond reveoled greet borJ of gold 

heovier then the stones which toy bi the meodow where the Hocks hod been left» t grate. 
And ̂  eyes of the shefrt̂ prds opened wide ogoin os when they sew die Rght o ongels 
ond heord the voices from the heavens.

Through the narrow door and up to the monger itself strode the kings aid great 
beorded men beoring treosure. The timk) shepherds followed ond ranged them! elves ki 
the bock of the room ogoinst the walls of the rtoble, for they were ot^hted to ke ki the 
presence of princes Ond of the Kkig of kings.

The eldest of the wise men sold, "Where is He thot b bom Kkig of the Jews! For we 
hove seen His stor in the eost ond ore come to worship Hkn. And we bring witii us rich 
treosures of gold ond frankincense ond myrrh." i

And AAory, the mother, looked up ot the greot throng ond poid ilbl 
heed to the gtfts of gold ond Incense but placed her finger u$>on her RpsJ 
ond said to the shepherds ond to the kings, "The boby sleepeth." -Oy k  ibt 

11 ^

life. Mrs. S. L. MeElroy 
GillUand. Fourteen 
were preient

---------------------------------0—  — -

and MraJ 
member*

GIRL IN 

COLLEGE CHORUSWhen I go to Baird I miaa a 
many of my old friiends; to man 
have paased over on the othe
aide and othera have moved a BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE . Williama of Putnam
way, but I aUll have many good ---------------  Southwerf
frienda there who I am atWayC Wedneaday, December 25, 1S4 State Teacbera CoUeg

in their annual preaenta

daya for the holiday and the kid | Day, legal holidaya will be oh,' »* eoUege audi

Mrs. Marvin Coats 
of Cottonwood 
Died Here Thursday

diea will be coming 
Chriatmaa. I wiah 
Chriatmaa and A 
Year.

will
home for aerved by ’The Firat Nation* 

all a Menu Bank of Baird. Correapondent 
Happy Nrf| are requeated to be goveme 

I accordingly in the tranaaciton o 
PATSIE. jfor particulara.

-------------- I . ------------------o----------------- -
I'OR SALE—Two Bungalow Re | FOR SALE—Genuine Red See

Oata, free from Johnaon graa 
or other aecd. Ev Hughea, Bair 

i 2-2tp.

aidence, all modern convenience 
Weat Baird. Call Seale Ranc 
for particularaa.

of CoS-

torinm, San Marcoa, Sunday al 
temoon, December 16, at 4 o* 
cloak.
f 'Tke S5.pieoe CoUeg* Symphony 
Oreheatra, under thd’ direction 
of R. A. Tampke, w^I accom 
pany the Chorua whk4 include 
a hundred voicea unde^ ib« dir.l 
ection of Dr. H. Grady Marian

Mr*. Marvin Coata, 17 
tonwood, died in ^
County Hoepital yeatavday 
ing at 8:80 o’clock. Deceaaed ia 
auwivad by bar huaband and throe 
children, one a baby only a few 
hour* old.
The remaina ware carried to Cot 

tonwood for burial.

Presbyterian Ladies

AROUND TOWN
With OTTO B. GRATE

College Students 
Coming Home 
For Holidays

Ruaaell Chatham, Clyde Yar
brough, Wendell Jones, Ben 

u 1 »  " - Ix)uis Russell and Jack Ray. stu-
.* 4u- 4*_ ___ j ; - 4. 4__ in A and M College came

home Saturday. All of the boya 
except Clyde Yarbrough had been 
ill with the flu which because o f 
such an epidemic the college was

ik t /

With the world customs chang 
ing by the day I wonder if it’s 
still correct to say "Dear Sant*
Claus” or if they’ve agreed t 
use
put it, that’s one dictator wha 
never has any trouble with hi 
subjects.

Only a few more days until
Christmas and Around Town take* , , , , . . . .
. . . .   ̂ • V  II « closed sereval days ahead of thethis chance of wishing all of you  ̂ . . . .   ̂ j ,
II # 41. V i"j u 41. 4 Christmas holiday schedule, all of the holiday cheer that you „  «  . . .  .

, ,  . 4 .. Harold Bryant of Iona also acan possibly use, enough to tide 4 . 4 . /  . . .
you ovor until n « t  y . .r ,  .nd th. ^  ''® '"*
next .nd n.xt. *  n ^  ^

The weather stole a march on i
time this week and came throuirh .  * ' I  .-i ’  ■ *" n’
with rhri,tm a. - ..th en  a - . . k
in advance. A ll week there - a .  a «®M ®n7 College,
gray mist of rein and then one 
night an icy breath from th* north 
brought a freeze, and with the 
dawn a miracle had happened 
You’d have sworn Medlin himselfl

dents of McMurry College, Abi
lene are home due to an number 
of cases of flu in the college. 

Other students coming home for 
the holidays are James Alexan
der, Louis Hill, Randall Jackson

had -alked thi, -a y , it - a ,  „  D y "  T .xa . S U ^
like pure maxic. The -orld  - a .
transformed into a fairyland o f <l'n-S.mmon.; .M.ke and JonsiiMae 
ice. Tree, stood like think, of Abiiene.
crystal that tinkled ith each breath Mmdl^m. John Tarle.
of air. The clump, o f winter a r . . .
and -eeds spread skirt, o f sno «y  . O-attham went to Col.
lace in -in ter ’s own ball r o o m .) ''"

John Bullock, who is getting there, 
to be a real humorist and a very; **
tender age, hands in a priz
gag. When Bess and Edd^ M i k e  H u g h e S  W l O S
bought their baby son a tw o , 
colored sweater the little fellow 
brushed it down carefully anj 
said, “ Now I look exactly lik*
Ralph Short.”  Short sports x 
two-colored sweater, but for th 
benefit o f young Bullock, who 
may be a follow'er of the idea 
that clothes make a man. we don’t

Jacket With ACC 
Wildcats

think his future could possibly 
be that dark.

Have you been

Mike Hughes, of Baird has been 
lettered in football at ,\bilene 
Christian college.

Twenty-four of the 30 mem
bers of the traveling squad will 
recieve these leather-jacket awards 
for their playing during the 1940

the Christmas lights. It would 
be a job to name all o f the 
very attractive places
but one of them is the Clyde .u u i d  n_ fall with Howard Payne college

and Texas Wesleyan college.
Hughes, has played on the Wild

cat team for two seasons in end

around to

The Wildcat team, for the 
second consecutive year, has shar- 
ed the Texas conference title, this

gay Christma \\rthur Burlcson 
Around Named Baird*s 

Most Valuable

White home which is particular! 
lovely. Glenn and W. O. Wyli 
Jr. have a nice display of lights 
and Ruth and John Bowlus hav no«itinn 
a beautiful Window. Susie Le ^
Smith has one of the pretties 
trees trimmed in 
ilights.

A few months ago 
Town gave as a spotlight o f the 
week the E. L. Piersons and
young son I^arry. Now I want to --------------
add another name to that list Arthur Burleson wras Baird 
and include baby Richard Pier school’s most valuable fot-
son on the list. Richard is a player of the 1940 season 
native o f Baird and we are righ teammates and a
proud of that citizen. committee of Baird business men.

Book of the week for you to Burleson has received h
look into is "Free Land” , a story trophy for this honor at a ban- 
o f the frontier days and to b Ouet for the team given by the 
listed among the better perio Callahan County Luncheon Club, 
books. I f  you can take the pio ' Th® trophy was donated by J. 
neer hardships in your strid manager of the Plata
and like to know how great Theatre and was presented by
great grandfather rested hi Coach Bill White at the banquet 
bones, half froze to death in f  Wednesday.
shod shanty not on a Goverr« Burleson plays end on theBaird 
ment claim then this b  your kind***"* selected on the AU-
of a book. District lOA eleven.

Have you noticed Mrs. T. P. e
Bearden's blue persbn cat. He 
is really something to take tim« 
to sec. ‘The cat answers to 
name of "Oui" and will si 
politely by and looked bored whil ' 
you pay him ydur nice com 
pliments.

Spotlight of the week goe 
to Mr. and Mr*. Frank Mille , 
who are certainly nice neighbor# 
to include in your list of friend 
Here is something you may no 
know, but in Mr Millers bar 
there are ten cats and thre 
kittens that he feeds daily. A 
fellow udio will give a home I# 
tea eats and their families is 
the kind of a man to

Wednesday Club
The Wednesday Club met in 

the home of Mrs. L. L. Black, 
burn with Mrs. Charles Coats, 
hostess.

The program with Christmas 
as the theme was:

Christbn Life as revealed in 
the Catacombs of Rome, Mrs.
Ace Hickman.

Christmas Story "The BeUs** 
Mrs. Roberta Mayes.

Duett: Star of The East, Mrs 
Lee Ivey and Mrs. Roe Cnrtb.

^  A beaatifnl Christmas tree had 
___ _  been set up with bhm lights mak

and you c m  just ley odds the* ^  ^  0 ^
he can be depended on to be *  "* * "“*• by tiny
kind,
km.

good friend in any sitaaU'
The Presbyterian Ladies met 

ia the home of Mrs. Lse Alesaa 
derder with Mrs. 1. B. MnlHcan

Monday Ded If. g ch O O lS  H O V C
I at t o'clodt p. m. The meeting 

epsnsd nMi a sing song ef
Christmes Csfals. Prayer by Mrs 
R. L. Elliott; Beriptar* rsadin 

hy Mrs. John Bowhm. A Christ- 
story hy Mrs. Le< Ivey.

A beavtiful program was given

Ten Days Holiday 
Vacation

iU rla

W ANTED—Clean cotton 
pound Blue Arrow 

Station.

The BaM  Schoob wUl else 
today for the Christmas Holidajrtby Mary Lon Settle, Teaiue Can 

ningham, Jo* Boas Miller. Shir. 
ley Pool The house was

walnuts
I added to th*
> Mrs. Charles Coats toM tim 
legend of th* gold walnnt, amd 
asebted by Mrs. Mayes gava s m  
to each member who opswed tbeas 
and found their fertnae on g  
slip of paper.

Christmas garlands and 
decorations throughout tho 
made the meeting a very ssisedhi 
one, long to bo rseMpahseuA 
Ninetoon momhoce amreaiui luB 
call with quoCatkms from Pin.

dooora. Decomhor 81.rags 5c __________
Service! ted in Christmas colors snd gifts

2-2t.; were exchanged from s blue and W. H. Dawkins of Abilene was 
; silver lighted Christmas trea. in Beird on husineoe Tueodey.

Bdgar Nell of Fulton, Ky., wee 
the guest of Dr. W. S. 
yosterday. Mr. Nall was 
home from Cahfomb.

/ I

f

!
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SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,
C >ainty of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order o f a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
o f Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day of March A. D. 1940 in 
a certain suit No. 42 wherein 
The State of Texas in Plaintiff 
for itself, for Callahan County, 
for the use and benefit of all 
subdivisions of said County whose 
taxes are assessed and collected 
by. the Tax Aaessor and Collec* 
tor thereof, having taxes due on 
and against said property herein- 
after described, and T^e Unknown

situated in said survey.
----  ------ - . Court House! thereon within thee time and in property hereinafter described

subject, however, to the rights ‘ month at w County the manner provided for by law Interveners, Clyde Indepen-
of the defendants, their heirs, u«ird between $88.17 being the amount of said School District, and the City
assigns or legal representatives in the City oi , . . 54 judgment rendered in favor of Clyde and and J. M. McEver
to redeem said property within the nours or i i  plaintiff, The SUte of Texas DefendanU, in favor of the
the time and in the manner pro- *»\d 4 o ciocx r . ^2nd District Court plaintiff for the sum of
vided for by law; subject to the right, tl- o f Callahan County on the 22nd 148.79 to the plaintiff, SUte of
furtl.er rights of the defendants K of said defen- day of November, A. D. 1939 Texas, the sum of $9.00 to the
to have said property divided -  following de- snd to me directed and delivered intervener, Clyde Independent
and sold in less divisions than levied upon) as Sheriff of said Callahan Coun School District, and $28.12 to the
the whole and entire tract as senbw real . defen-1 ty, I have seised, levied upon nu.. m -.j- j -also provided for by law; and in •• properety of said oeien |al- - * * and will on the fim t Tuesdav**^!! City of Clyde, for de-

January A. D. 1941 the same the
beimr i Ha 7tK mmiA au and total amount o pen-

le metes and bounds and| at the Court House door o?M id
il limiU of said Calls-1 Callahan County in the City of
nty, Texas, to-wit: Be-i Baird between the hours of 10 tax l^ns  ̂u^n*"^**K* delinqiwnt

unr acres of land, described o clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. Prop«rtty
he N 1-2 of the NE 1-4 and on said day proceed to sell for 1 **» ‘ u*
N 1-2 of the NW 1-4 of Sur-1 cash to the highest bidder all the * defendant because
No. 1 , Blk. 5, S. P. Ry. C^. | right, tiUe and interest of sSd

there are no bidiTers, dant the same lying and being 
k Mile Mtuated in the County of Calla-

w  bid o ff to the said Sute o f han and State o f Texas, and 
***•■• within the

C- R- Nordyke, territoriaii
Sheriff, Callahan County, han County

Heirs o f W. K. Walker Defendants | ^-3^ ing 160
in favor of the said plaintiww for j - v  nf n « r. V
the sum of Seventy Two and 86- ' December. A. D. 1940. the
100 ($72.86) Dollars for delin-. ®-----------------t*- [ ngni, utie and interest of said v..v
quent Uxes, together with the le- SHERIFF ’S S A IF  k «  I !^^^'"dant in and to the follow- f,!**»k^**’*®" within the time and
gal and total amount of penal- The SUte of Texas *  i « « i described real esUte levied ^®r by
ties interest and costs of suit County of Callahan ’ i **#^ "̂*1 j P?" property o f said $28.12 being
computed thereon and the fore-B y Virture of an Ordop nt « - i  ! •*»>srbs of le- defendant the samee lying and  ̂  ̂ o f said judgment
closure of r ia in tiffs  delinquent issued by order of a situated in the County of Mid pSin-
Ux lien, upon the property here decree o f the in 3  n!litnctTou"A . Id  Tex.s^and ^JIL Texas b ? X
inafter described as the property of Callahan Countv kl*  ̂i "  *he manner provid^ for ^ th m  the metes and bounds and uk*  ̂ District Court of (Jal-

■ ■ '  ■ ‘ “ - - 'th e  Clerk nf l !  " ’ »'V law; subject to the further territorial limits o f said Call., County on the 8th dav of
• - j *•**? t^ourt on the rights of the defendant to have Jian County, Texas, to- - i t :  “ i.'S ;' ^ :P -  . « » «  to mV dV

8th day of March, A. D. 1940, in 
a certain suit No. 1007 wherein 
The su te  o f Texas is Plaintiff 
for iU elf for Callahan County, 
for the use and benefit o f all 
political subdiviaiona of said 
County whose Taxes are aaaesa- 
ed and collected by the Tax As
sessor and Collector thereof, hav 
ing Uxe4 due on and against the 
property hereinafter described, 
and Mrs. Emma Davit et al, (A  
W idow) and The Central SUte 
Bank o f Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas having as iU President, 
C. T. Hutchison are DefendanU 
In favor o f the said plaintiff for 
the sum of Three Hundred and 
Ten and 62-100 ($310.62) Dol
lars for delinquent Uxes togeth
er with the legal and toU l a- 
mount o f penaltiea. interest and

of the defendant because of the 
non-paymentp of the Uxes due 
there«>n within the time and in 
the manner pwvided for by law 
being the amount o f said judg 
ment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff The State of Texas by 
the said 42nd District Court oi 
Callahan County on the 8th day 
o f March D. 1940, and to me 
direeteii and delivereil as Sheriff 
of said Callahan County. I have 
seised, levied upon and will on 
the first Tuestlay in January A. 
D. 1941 the same being the 7th 
day o f said month at the Court 
House door of said Callahan Co
unty in the Citiy of Baird be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said 
day proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right 
title and interest of said defend
ant in and to the following de
scribed real esUte, levied upon 
as the property of said defen
dant the same lying and being 
situated in the County of C-al- 
lahan and Sute of Texas, and 
within the metea and bounds and 
territorial limiu of said Calla
han County, Texas, to-wit: First 
Tract: Being 51 1-4 acres out of 
Block No. 92 Cornel County 
School Land. Abstract No. 107, 
des«'ribed as follows: Being 500 
varas W of NE comer of Block 
No. 92: Thence W' with said N 
line 500 vrs. for S'W comer of

14 day of 
in a cerUin

scribed real esUte, levied upon 
as the property o f said defend- 
aritx, the eame Wing and being

........ ........ ...w, w..^ » • ! «  o ««n a -
cosU o f suit computed thereon j «nts In and  ̂to the following de- 
and the foreclosure o f PlaintifCs 
delinnuent Ux liens upon the prop
i.il> beifeiiiMfU-r Jeecribed as UiC, - .. . , r<aiie.
property o f the defendants b e-. "ituaUd in the Cou Y ,
cause o f non-pavment of the Uxes SUte o f • .
due thereon within the time and! within the metes n a ii.
in the manner provided for bv law territn^rial ^
*.110.62 being the amount of said' Texas, to-wit.
illdiFtTirtn* ---- » -

..r w. W..XT ‘ runs. UJ-WU,: TiiwT rectod and delivered as Sheriff
November A *'D ^ '1940 said property divided and sold Tract Being 49.91 acres out of of said Callahan County, I have

.  >.U1-Tain aiiit Kn wherein ’ in less divisions than the whole Survey No. 15 SPRR Co., Block seized, levied upon and will on , , — - '  ■■ . i„„a fk- UF
The S u S  o f T e x « ‘ is p 7 a S f  I and entire tract as also provided No. 8. Abstract 151; Being 960 the first Tuesday in January A. i V i  o f RBRAC ̂  R R ^cI^  sJrv^ev
for f L  Canahan e C t v by law; and in the event vrs. N o f SE corner No. 15; D. 1940, the same being the 7th The State of Texas BBB&C RR Co Su^ey
for lUelf, for bidders, said prop- Thence N 47H yds.; Thence W’ day o f said month at the Court **id 42nd District Court' 18. Abstract No. 1271, Cal-
Il7^ pIiHticIl subdiristons o f said ertv will at said sale be bid o ff vrs. N of SE comer. Sur. No. 15; House door of said Callahan,?' - *V^ *̂?*‘ *

and collecti*d by the Tax Asses- C. B-
sor and Collector thereof, haviing Sheriff, Callahan C . .
uxes due on and against the Texas. * k J - C -  .........- for cash
nronertv herein.fter described Dated at Baml, Texas, this 9th his heirs assigns or legal rep- to the highest bidder all the
Tnd Intervener. City of Baird, and day of December. A. D. 1940. resenUtives. to redeem said pmp n^ht. title and interest o f said
Intervener Baird Independent; -----^a a ” "* and in the « «d  to the follow-
School District and San^r In- SHERIFF’S SALE manner provided for by law: mg described real esUte, levied
vwmient Company, a Corpora-j The SUte of Texas. ^  the future rights o f upon as the - -  -
tion Defendant in favor of the ^ounty of Callaham tl^  defendant U
said plaintiff for the sum o f! ^  \»^ure o f i»n Order o f Sale ertv divided and 
to7 an A..^ =------  *— — - -

..M w c nin ..... »cA»a, auojeci,
„  » i iH'gmning point o f this County in the City o f BaiH be-1 ^ 'a^ ' / "r  ̂  ^̂ a femla^nts’ ^heir* hefm^* as^si^'s **op
tmet; Thence E 457 yds.; to place tween the hours of 10 o’clock 7h"erff7'^of s a ld " " r « l la h l7 T ln ? ;  S  ^IpresenUtives’. to Redeem y. o f beginning, subiect. however. A, M. and 4 o clock P. M, on i ‘̂ oprirr or said Callahan County nmnartv *k- *«---------•

l-3t. tn the riirhtu of the defen<lant, eaid day, procee<l to sell for rj$*h * have seized. l**vla»sl nav-k- 9th —— * ■-*

th, to h . «  :Uid pr.;; t'hV Lm T '?? !!;:' “ ‘3 J "
Cou-'p^ of

City of Baird for " ’ '  - ------- -  •
es, together with ......... .... . ____  _______ _______  _____ _
touI amount o f penalties i'n-| ^*y of March. A. D. 1940, H "

*od cosu of suit com- 'o a rerUin suit No. 7 wherein aaid 
puted thereon and the foreclo-, The Sute of Texas in Plaintiff.

- «rMSv«
the same lyiing and be- 

_ated in the County o f 
and en- Callahan and SUte o f Texas, and 

oi vne s^no uismct i.oum tire tract, as also provided for within the metw and bounds and 
jr 7 T - iU h ln  County Texas, byi by law; and in tbe event there tom tonial limiU o f said C "” -!-
delinquent U x-j o ' on ih V  .Je no bidders, said nronertv will ban Countv ............. - -the legal »na m ____ a r.

will

sure o f PlaintifCs delinquent Ux 
liens upon the property herein
after described as the property 
of the defendant because of the

for itself, for Callahan 
and for the use and benefit
all political subdivisoons . ............ i'■xe*.
County, whose Uxes are assessed • dsy of December. A. D. 1940. 

non-payment of the Uxes duel i
thereon, within the time and in »or and Collector thereof, having I 
tbe manner provided for by law Uxes due on and against the 
$97 60. $44.58 being the amounU I PTop^rty herein^ter dew nb^,
of said judgment rendered inj**'*^ Intervener, Croas Plains In

dependent School District, and 6. 
E. Renfro is Defendant, in fa 
vor o f the said plaintiff for the 
sum of Ona Hundred and Forty 
Four and 82-100 ($144 82) Dol-

favor o f said plaintiff The Sute 
of Texas by the said 42nd Dis
trict Court o f Callahan County 
on the 14 day o f November A.

_ D. 1940 and to me directed and 
this tract, being also NW cor-' 'ielivered as Sheriff of said Cal-1 1 * "  due Plaintiff the SUte of 
ner of Block No. 92 thence S I*han County. I have seiixed.i Texas and Sixty Seven and 37- 
with W line Block No. 92 fo r , upon and will on the first, HW Dollars ($67.37) due Inter-
SW comer this survey; Thence' Tuesday in January A. D. 1941 x<‘ner. Cross Plains Independent 
E 500 vrs.; Thence N 581 vrs., the same being the 7th day of School District for delinquent 
to place of beginning, subject, **id month at the Court House Uxes, together with the legal 
however, to the righu of the de- door o f said Callahan County in, *nd toUl amount of penalties, 
fendant.' his or their heirs, as-1 the Citiy of Baird between the | if'terest. and cosU of suit corn- 
signs or legal represenutives, hmip, ©f 10 o’clock A. M, and 4 Puted thereon and the foreclo- 
to redeem said property within o’clock P. M. on said day, pro- "ucc of PlaintifCs delinquent Ux 
the time and in the manner pro- ceed to m>1I for cash to the high I Bens upon the property herein 
vided for hyi law; subject to the bidder all the right, title and »fte r described as the property 
further rights of the defendant interest of said defendant in and of the defendant because o f the 
to have said property divided to the folowing described real non-payment o f the Uxes due 
snd sold in less divisions than esutee. levied upon as the pro- thereon within the time and in 
the whole and entire tract, as P^.^y of said defendant the same Jbe manner provided for by law 
also provided for b>’ law; and in J;̂ >ng and being situated in the IU4.82, $67.37 being the amounU 
the event there are no bidders, jL '̂unty of Callshan and SUte o f of Mid Judgment in favor of 
said property will at said sale Texas, and within the meUs and Mid plaintiff The Sute o f Texas 
be bid o ff to the said SUU of ppupo* ‘ Pd territorial limiU o f bv the Mid 42nd District Court 
Tn as  "  ” *ll*hsn County. Texas, to- Callahan County on the 8th

C R. Nordvke. ^'cst Trs'-t: Bein«» i.ot No. o f March. A. D
ty, Block 5, RR Additioin to the p '?. directed and t

seized, levleil upon "and m W property '"^^hm the time and 
« «  *k« ! « '  >n the manner proviided for by

Tnntinrv A D 1041 th** sam# ob jec t to the further righu.lanunrv A. 1941 the same . .. j  .
being the 7th dav of said month asvi/l«Ml an 1 anlrf In leaa
. t  .h.. Court Hoo.r door o f ,. ld  5 ™ '''^ ) ' i * ’;?'?..’ JS
C r ll.h ,„ Cotiotv in thr City of fw
B.ird hrtwern thr hour, o f 10 f Oi.'^.y.nt thoro
oVIork A. M. .nd 4 oVIork P. M.i ' * " !
on M id d ^  proored to M il for, ,  . . f j "  , ,  h ,  ,T t h J

Sheriff, Callahan County. 
Texas. l - IL

this 9th 
1940.

ori - — •.■"V-" FOR THR D ALLAS MORNINGrepresenutives. to redeem I within the metes and bounds
said prporty within the time and territorial llmiU of
In the manner provided for by ' ••ban Countv. Texas, to-wn; ne-j screen door every morning (hi 
law; subject to the further r i g h U , the SW 1-4 Section 18. Sunday) See JAMES N.
o f the defendant to hare said: Block 5. S. P. Ry. Co. land Ab- T*yr»a
property diviHaii ^^a —u  • ‘ -*— * W ALLS, Baird, Texas.

no Dinoors, pronertv vn I ban Countv Tava. ♦ A t   ̂ interest o f
Mid M ir hr bid o ff  t o th .  T r ,r l:  S , *"■< *«

S t.tr o f T ry ,,. , RR Additio .*.. Block 40., ;">'®wtir draenbod rr«l rrU tr----- „  »*, niocK 40,1,'"".*'*' .  Texas.
, RR Addition to the town o f Clyde I l^x|^ oppp the property o f f)n^^ Baird, Texas, 

lalntiff C. R. Nordvke, Callahan County, Texas, subject ^*Y of December, A. D.
County!' Sheriff Callahan Countv. however, to the righU of the de be|ng situated in the ( ^ n t y  i ----------------- o---------
lefU bf Texas* l-8t. fendant, his heirs assigns or THE D ALLAS  »

« ” ^ ^ s j r : S h l r t h . % , ; ; 7 ' r p ' d news drii«rrd bokw
in the manner provided for by *»Ban County. Texas, to-wit; j Miman door everr mowki—  *»- law; subject to the furtbaw a i»k »- ' in*'SHERIFFS SALE’

The Sute of Texas,
County o f Callahan.

By Virture o f an Order o f Sale ___ ___  iirovioeo for, Francis Cuol ,
issued by order of a judgment by law; and In the event there' ''^Y- Abstract No. 642, making a decree o f the 42nd District Court Ar^ 9%̂ W2JJ---- XI »

14*10' M* o* I”w i\y* Vr/O. Ab*
property divided and roid In less! “^Mct No. 1771, conUining 116 
divisions than the whole and en-| ^cres. an^ 4 1-4_acres out o f the

FOR SALE
b y " l , ^ ‘' ‘;od ’ l)?''.k fori I 'r .n ri. <'«>'■ >rr.rm ption"'slir '

- _ „  , - ----- — —. .vv ŷ y/uri. ’ K5J.4 there' '*^Y. Abstract No. 642. making a ' F  u n  S J 9 MjK
of Callahan County, Texas, by wtii B’dders. lajd property ^1*1 nf 119 1-4 acres (Formerly w -♦ r\ m.

8th day of March A. D. 1940. * Texas. ■ - - -
in a cerUin suit No. 64 wherein oL **• "®™Yke, _

£  f ' ^ J o r ’ c 'iK b l ’n « n .  j - r B . " ; ' ' * ; * " '
®' •** political d a ^ f  DfiT 9th -Tulv 6. 1912 RecoHed in

subdivisions of Mid County whose ^ '  December, A. D. 1940. I Vnl. 140. p » ,e  1.1 D e^  »L5-rl!!
‘ I f  ••■Msed and collected, ---------

by the Tax. Assessor and Collec-• Tn,* c* ♦ SALE
tor thereof. hayin.r f.vJ . i:® „  I o f Texas.

. . - ■ , • . V , "  certified seed, 6© CenU per Bu-dered for Uves by him), sold t o . ,  o n .  * b . - _  i . ,  Vm-
said Emma Davis under Trusteesn —j  ------ . . .  — --

nf r . i i  k '■/'y ■ • Recordsof Callahan Countv. Texas, sub- 
how^T^r,

QUINCY LOVEN 
Bt 2, Clyde, Texas

4 ^ o f POSTED: All 1-um1s owned or eon.

I s . AIIC
l^y and L. W. Fry 
*i*ots, in favor of 
t iiff for the sum 
dred

Sheriff, Callahan County, 1940, and

T »m *- . 1?*^ P ' Callahan County, ® '. Mid cldlahln'" ciJnty
It 9th Texat at thown on m*n  ̂ nave seized. Ipvidwi __jDated st Baird. Texas, thi 

day of December, A. D. 1940.
----- .. .  , riave seized, levied upon and

I shown on map plat ^ jjj ^be first Tuesday in Jan 
on file in the County Clerk s u,|.y a . D. 1941 the same being 
office to which reference is here 7 1̂, month at
made for any and all purposes. Court House door o f Mid Cal

1 Second Te*et; Pelnr !/>♦ No 12. Uban ri/y..*.*— *— -*Rlnelf K OV AAA!.:^- . • -
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The Sute of Texas. 
County of Callahan.

Bb ĉk 5. RR XddUio; l*b *» Coujiy-h,' tb7 c l iV 7 fB .W
of Baird. Callahan Countv. Tex- a  ° '  o'clock
ss as shown on man or piat on saiH h  ̂ o clock P. M on
to'wV" to l i e  'P*- M-h

iMued by order o f a judgment f^j. ,  !? ^ •"<! in terJnf^V  **•
decree of the 42nd District Court •nt in and to ^efend-
of Callahan County, Texas by fendant.’ it. k**- , cribed real est«V*^/®-
the Clerk o f Mid Court on the „ 1  ronre.rn/Ttr* ” '  lp*'the • »
8tb day of March A, D. 1940, , _ j j ^  redeem' the same <^ f̂cndant
in a cerUin suit No. 56 wherein *u ^ within the time and i ted in the^r*^ being situa
Tbe SUU of Texas is Plaintiff StaU © f^T ^^  ®' '^•"•hal
for itself, for Callahan County, .l j  e ?̂ further rirht. the metea .nW *^d within
for the use and benefit of all ©rone^,. ^ » - r i a r  Hmi?.^ «Pd terri-
political subdivisions of Mid j „ ,  divimion.'^th"^ tk"*̂  County. Texs!?^ Callahan
County, whose Uxes are assessed •ntir* te,©* whole snd First T ra e f «o*’ First
snd collected by the Tax Asses- f©r by Uw- *--• 'll*®^,_P'‘P'''ded E j .2  Rl©©k^©*"*** 0“ t o f the“ Z  »■: 1-2 Bloelf *'“ '  ®̂  the
or and Collector thereof, having there'^sre**©© \̂Paa "  ▼̂*‘nt land. Abstrart 107^^” ^'’ ..^p^ppIthere see no bidders, said nron- follows: •*Uxes due on and against the wTll
property h e r « ’ • *
and the unkno 
Evans. John
DefendanU in lavor oi me s«io Texas
nlaintiff for the sum of One . ------” -r. r© th® —• la .
Hundred snd Fifty Eight snd j  # rkw."**k' defendant his 1 ®'
66-100 (S158 66) Dollars for de- A. D. 1940. ]e„.„i renre.«MA-A4.” ^ "Miens ©f
linquent Uxes. together with t h e --------- ----  <>_________
legal and total amounts of pen
alties, interest, and costs of suit _ _ .8HERIFF’ .S SALK

..... . oeetnnipg st SE cor--erv will s» said sale he did o ff I ner o f Rlock 69; 'Thence N  921
- e - " — tv. ..i/i gtste ©(Texas, vrs.r Thence W 496 era.: Thence

hereinafur y  > ^  ^^  p Nordvlre S 821 vrs.; Thence E 495 vrs.;
,known heiM OI ^ Callahan Count- to nlsce o f beginnine subject.in T. 1 antis. •»> • l- lt .  however, to thein f«vo r o f the saM t - * — . . -

. ...mma ms hejrs assigns o f 
le<ml representatives, to redeem 
•sid nronertv within the time and

the manner nrovided for bv 
snbiect to the further. . .  MM a t ..........  riebts o f the d«tondant to have----«M,i the fore-^ Tbe State o * .. jd  ©ronortv divided and so'd

4,limiu»n» bC" v ir tu ^ Z S  in  OBler o f S .lo i-  ^ i » ” '"n . th«n 'ko whol.
" f t o r 4 .  ir r i> - i •• O'® nf ‘ be 42nd Di.tnot Court I d-d fo .

of the defendants because o f r.iHahan County. Texas, by
navment o f the Uxes due f  Court on the

C m' T wUhio tho timo .nd m ^ D .  1940
toe manner provided ^Y in a cerUin suit No. 1006. "^here-
*lR8n6 being the amounU in T h e  SUte of Texas »« Plain-
indfmient rend-red in favor of Callahan Co-

'  Hid nlaintiff The Ptste of Texas for the use and hene-
bv the said 42nd District Couri political subdivisions
of Callshan County on the 8th Countfty ^
dsv of M"rch A. D- 1940 and j,,„p,,ad and collected by the Tax 
to 'm e  directed and delivered •• Assessor and Collector thereof 
Sheriff of aa'** Callahan County ^sving Uxes due on and against 
I  have seized, levied upon and ©ropertv hereinafter des-
will nr th^ first Tnesda-v in Jen- • ^^ibed. and T. E. Powell, as Ad- „s rv  4 D 1941 the same being - -

thereof, having Uxes due on I ("ountv*!? Cmllto.V' ' i "  T........ . *"* Dy m« is pogtod. N « bant.
snd against the property here-! Pv v L ? .L ^  " ‘ ‘T "  represenutives. to in- ©r flsbiaw »11«— H
inafter described, and J^ W. Wood I iMued"1>v^ ^ Order o f Sale T«lrani said property within the winAhmtn n  I f  I ? * ^ * * ’

-  Fry are D e f ^  d i r l^  nf judgment V "!"  in the manner pr©ri- T «*M .
o f the said plain * orCallahal^r Oiatrict Court f®r bv Uw; subject to the;-------- -----------------------
m of One Hun- Clerk o f <i«''rndanU N O T i r E  R P n  i-

dred and twenty-five and 19-100 dav o f M ^ k  s J? prorertv divided
(«125.3S>, DolUr. f » ,  dylin’ u;™ ’ . " u  i * * " '  '5 . *  ."i?" ' f
U »M . toryttiM with the le n l  S t lS  „ f  t „ „  P T h e ' 'J '  whel. entire Intet. . .
Md toUl amount of penalties. iu *lf, f©p CaUahan ^ *  "**''• ' pt Tk*® I*w; and in

^ e

n o t i c e  r e d  c r o s s
K aN IT T E R S

in.ere.t. .„d  eM t. o ^ K . '  i r i h e ' ” ' „ f Tbe new qxota of yam for

■or and f. Tax Assea-inaftei* described an the property 
of the defendants because o f the 
non-payment o f the Uxes due 
thereon, within the time and in 
the manner provided for by law 
$125.19 being the amount o f Mid 
judgment rendered in favor o f 
Mid plaintiff The SUte o f Texas
by the said 42nd District Court ____ _
o f Callahan County on the 8th i for Intenr<A... - t  •* . - -  . I w.. -

tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, hav
ing Uxes due on and against 
the property hereinafter described 
— " • o f Cross Pi-1— '•n<l the City 
trrver
S. p ____

Jkr®r..® ' .^p "M ld

. .......... . nna in
the event there are no bidders, ^
said *— — ni said m I# . "

...........  M id SUU o f **♦•"*•• •»<* crocheUaf ahawU
Texas. for war refageea baa arrivod

r .  R. Nordvke, t and all who are knitUng aro r«-
''•***^*" County^ ; qa«it«d to call at my homo torTexas.

me c ity  o f Cross I *n Texas, th is*^^  ! Mpply of yam.
t^rvener and W  r  <!«?*?•' 1 " !® ^ ' ’ ^^"iber, A. D. 1940.S- P 1>__a • dmtLn *nel

B«"<1
in •

th . »um 'of“ M or79 fSr*‘t h i 's u u S H E R ir rS  BALE
? '  . "d  i m i l .  "J

MRS. T, B. BEARDEN 
ProductioB Cbnir«aa

_ . ses * « * » •
—  w.Av.io County o f Callahan. • a i__   mvervener, City of Cross py Virture o f an Order of SaleMaVch'^A“ D. 1940 and t o ' Plains for delinquent Uxes, to- i„ued  by order o f a judgment J , '  d ! r « S  M d < l.liv .r«l . , i l t . t h . r  with th . 1.1T.1 . . d  t«U I

S h .r i f f^ f^ . id  C .ll .h .1. Countj-.lMnount o f lnt.rMt, .nd
1 k - * l  .•ixed levied upon and I cosU o f suit computed thereon 
liU  oa th I flrot Tuesday in Jan- -nd the forwlosuro o f Plaintiffs 

I L  A n  1941 the same being i delinquent U x liens upon the 
♦kr^Tth dair o f said month at the property hereinafUr described as& r t  H » * «  d “ r nf _ M id ,C .« . :  : th .  pmD.r.v -  
han Cotinrv —

............Ei$y Plei$iit Way
decree o f the 42nd DistrietCourt f  ̂  I * A Y
of Callahan County, Texas, by, I I I  I  I l m B l  V D  I
the Clerk o f Mid C^urt, on the I L I r w H I  I  ^ 1 1
14th day o f November A. D.i -o « Uks u  ^  im  er
1940' in â  cerUin suit No. 44.! -  ® • • • « . * • •  MM U isss wa er---- - uescribed as I • sMrre peuadi hi a moatk aad at tbe- — ”**■*'. «*V *r property o f the wherein The SU U  of Texas is ■■■« tms frrl ptvbsye Uaa yamhan County in the City o f Bairt because o f the non-payment Plaintiff, for iUelf, for Callahan bsvs fer year*?

between the hours of 10 A. M.| the Uxes due thenPtn County, and for the use and ben How woaW yee Uha to Mas
and 4 o'clock P. M. on Mid day the time and in the m an n .r«!ii"  ® ' ••• poliitical subdivisions deoblo ebia m 4 year toe-»fo«lbsM 

1 to sell for cash to the vided for by law W 0T 7S l i  Cou"ty whose Uxes are ™
; bidder, all the right., being the amoul^u o f assessed and cJllected by the Tax
id Intorest of said defen-! ment rendered in f.vo ?  V  wTd A"»M *or and Collector, thereof.) tow. to aorm.l

to the following plaintiff The SUte o f Tn*mm k. having Uxes due on and against aanw tiiao tovelop tbt

------------------------------------

sttractiveT 
to get yo«r 
sad at tbe

Ai. .TAk J-M. ml ministrstor o f the esUte o f Mrs.
3-^ J  a  ^ CHffoH. deceased Defan-

the rourt Hp^ n tv  in favor of the said plain-
,allahan ou Hundred

m '’ ^ a 1 Dne and 60-100 (1210.60, Dollars^elork A M and 4 ocW k  P ^  delinnuent Uxes. together
on sai \ s -k »-t  kidd#.r legal and toUl amount

«  a;**"^ • penalties, interest, and co-U
%   ̂s!i in and to the' computed thereon, and the©6 aMid d e to ^ ^ to  in ^ d  to P l 'i^ t i f f .  delin-
n nf i mient Ux liens unon the property

lavind n I v i n ^ ' d e s c r i b e d as the prop
M ^ defendanto the any of tho defendant hersuse o f

r  M h.n and 9uV  o/ t7 ts^> noTi-payment o f the Uxes 
I^d Idthin rh. I n e s  snd »3ainda' t h ^ .  within Hie time 
n!d torritori.1 limH, of Mid Cal- J "
t k -_ Tavaa to.wit* '•^* ’ “ 1.60 being the amoont

r  ,.-1 , nnt ©f ^  "•*** Judgment rendered In fa-
i T i e T  Vo '">*• plaintiff The Sute

thr V I corner of 210 acre tract,

..vtl X- VI , -
d»Hl for bv la w  end in th® event 
♦here sr® no h’^ders. said nron-
< n v  will at said sale h© hid o ff 
to the «aid ,Ck-f® ©f Texas. 

r  R NoedvVe.
Sheriff, Callahan Countv. 
'I'evs®. l-1t.

Dated p* Raird. Texas this 9th 
day o f December. A. D. 1040.

/*®ed®d hv T H. Rree'iine to 
Jonanh RradW  in Vnl. f .  Pare 
$48 TVefiea 8 to SE ®#»mer e# 
•e(d 210 ace* tmet* Theec* W*
1% V; Thence E to nl®ee o6 
begirmifkr ao as to conUin $0 i

on the 18th day o f March A. D. 
1940, and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff o f said Calla
han O onty. I  have aeited, lev
ied itnoo and will on tha first 
tSseedev in Januarv A. D. IM l 
tha M ac baiag tba 7th day of

GfTFPIFF'g OAI.F 
"♦Oi® Ofnfn nf Tovas.

c f Callahan
Rv Virt’ire nf anOrder o f Sale 
U«n®d bv order nf a *ndfrment
d®rr»® nf th® 4?nd District C©nrt 
®f C«])ahan Conntv. Texas hy the 
c’l.srVj f f  aaid Cn■l̂ rf o® th® ®^d 
day of November A. D. I 040 In 
® rer+sin anlt No, 12 wherein 
Tl,® otat* o f Texas in Plaintiff 
fnm U «*lf for Callahsn Co»intv 
• ®d for the use and benefit of
sM neMtiical siiMixisions o f aaid 
Connhx whns* teres pr® assessed 
end enl1®®ted hv the Tsx Asses- 
snr s®»t Collector thereof having 
tares due on s®d against the 
nronertv her®5ne*ter described
•nd Ren F. Reid is Defendant
tn favor o f *h® said plaintiff for
♦ha ann. nf Flehtv Eight Snd
17,100 iron 171 rioiism for deR®- 
rniant taxes, torether with the 
i®.»al and total amount of pen- 
altias, interest and costs o f suit 
comnnted thereon and the fore- 
elosnre o f P la in tiffs delilMrient 
♦*v Heps anon the propertv here 
Insfter deaeetked as the opolwrtv 
of the ‘ ‘

proceed 
highest 
title and
danU in and _  - 
described real esUte. 
as the property 
dants the 
situated 
han and 
within the

MM - V..C Bum or —cut out psstry snd fstly mests—f »han County, j  1 • me same beino> th’«‘'  7?k' Three Hundred and Twenty-Six ®“ poutoss, butter, crMst and
60 acres o f land described as day o f aaid month »♦ »hd 22-100 ($126 22) Dollars fo r ' When you hare dnisbed tbla
follows: Beginning at a point ini Hous7 d ior ^ delinnuent U x m ' toJ®?h®r ’w i? r  ‘»®«»^* '»*'*»> 7«""***'
line of A. Clements Survey 811 Coulitv '^5 S**'* « ; »  • a*® '*
vrs E of NW corner* Thence F 1 ^aJ”  . ® City o f Baird be-  ̂ if-*^** *  a ®*®^ amount o f *rsrcful, charroing. alcnder figurv. 
141 7 vrs • Thene® «? 7R7 1 9 vrs hours o f 10 o'clock A PPP®Hies, u^teOrest, and cosU I,.rndinc druggiata all over America
T k o L r  U’’ V  4 o'clock P. M o?^ aalH Computed thereon, and wll Kruwhcn Salta-plain or new
Thence .ru ^"Y. proceed to sell tor ®a.k * foreclosure o f Plaintiff’s de-l effervescent—plcnsant, sparkling.

highest bidder afr the ri«rhJ' «PP® the prop Try one hotne--if not supremely sati^V m T  ®̂  beginning! title and intorest o f said d e f^d  hereinafter described IJ^Tho:
anU in and to the following de- ®' ^he defendanU be- • HOLMES DRUG COM PANY^ribed real esUto levied upon as c w . —the Dronerr« - » • ■ -

^ y'.aarar V# I lyTKIfiniriK
Each of the above named de
fendants own an individual 1-2 
interest in and to the above de
scribed land, subject, however, 
to the righu o f the defendants, 
their heirs assigns of legal rep
resenutives to redeem said prop 
erty within the time and in the 
manner provid6ed for by law: 
subject to the further rights o f 
the defendants to have said prop 
ertv divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said property will 
at said Mle he hid o ff to the 
said 8uto o f Texas, 

r .  R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas, l-3 t

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th 
day o f December, A. D. 1940.

-------------- ............. . ■
HHERIFFS SALE 

The SUto o f Texas,
Countv o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Sale 
issued bv order o f a Jadfrment 
decree o f the 42nd District O o r t  
o f Callahan County. Texas, by
the (Tlerk o f said C ^ r t  on the 
8th day o f March A. D.1$M in 
a cerUln suit No. 82 wherein 
TTie Sute o f T<?xas is Plaintiff, 
for iUelf, fcrCallahanCoonty^ind 
for the uae and benefit of all

Klitieal subdi visions of said
nnty whose taxM are aseesaed 

and eoOeeUd by the Tax Asses-

heeansa of the C ee **d ^ *llE ^ IJ ^^2 !aM  ^payseBt e# the u e * .  « im  oa a»4 a ga ia *  tha

----, Miiu wunin
me metes and bounds and terri
torial lim iu o f said Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wit: and de
scribed as follows: All o f Block 
No. 6, in Steele Additin to town 
o f Cross Plains to belong to S.
F. Bond, subject, however, to the 
r ig h u  o f the defendanU, their - 
heirs assigns of legal represen- i 
U tiv es  to redeem said property 
within the tim e and in the m an -: ^  
ner provided fo r by law ; subject :|n  
to  the furth er rights o f  the d e -1 -
fendanU  to have Mid property 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole and entire tract, 
as also provided fo r  by law : and 
in event there are  no bidders 
said property w ill a t  M id M le be 
bid o f f  to  the M id State o f  Tex
as.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County,
Texas. l"8t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day o f Dscsnber, A. D. 1940.

SH E R IFFS  SALE 
The State o f Texas,  ̂ ,
County o f Callahaa. * ' 1
By Vfrtuic o f an Order o f Sale!
iasusd I>y order o f a----

Christmas Specials 
on all

PERMANENTS
Phone (or Appointment

We are also showing a nice liae 
OP—

Gift Goods
SUCH AS—

Farel Destin
KITS—PACE CRRAMM

ROUGE. POWDSR ,
‘ And PRRFUMM

MODERN BEAlffY SHOP
X A M C U  N V U ,

T

cause o f the non-payment of the 
Uxes due thereon, within the 
time and in the manneer provi
ded for by law, $326.22 being the 
amount of Mid ju d ^ e n t  ren
dered in favor o f said plaintiff 
The SU U  of Texas by the said 
42nd District Court o f Callahan 
County in the 14 day of Novem
ber A. D. 1940, and to me direc
ted and delivered as Sheriff o f 
Mid Callahan County, I have 
seised, levied upon and will on 
the first Tuesdsy, in January A. 
D. 1941, the Mme being the 7th 
dsy of Mid month at the Court 
House door o f said Callahan (bo
unty in the City o f Baird, be
tween the hours o f 10 o'clock A. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on Mid 
day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and intorest o f said defend-

I

1

t - 3
;

icr •

a t iv .U ir r 'o  oAi-x,
ln «  bUAAV WA AvAUe,
ÛU44b̂  Wa ŝAiMbsseeAs,

A.>Jf VAALUAV via A.tt Ot OMlk
AaauCu A,ji WA a yiAUaUiviik uv.-

UA vuc aatiU xAtStAAcw V/UuaL wa
^MiAMuaU V̂ UUttLJf, AV̂ Avaa, ujr Vaav
Clertk of saui Court on the 22no
(lay of November A. ii. iveO m a 
cerUin suit No. 1010 wnerein The 
Su te o f Texas is Plaintaf for 
Itself, and for Callahan County, 
an(I for the use and benefit and 
of all political subdivisions of Mid 
County whose Uxes arc assessed 
and collected by the Tax Assessor 
and Collector thereof, described, 
and U.C.Hamilton, and the Home 
Lumber Company o f Baird, Texas, 
having as iU  President, L. G. 
Barnhill, o f Baird, Callahan Co
unty, Texas, are DefendanU in 
favor of the said plaintiff for the 
sum o f One Hundt^ and Thirteen 
and 66-100 ($113.66) Dollars for 
(ieiiiiqueiil LiXCS, togefba® with the 
legal and toU l amount of penal
ties interest, and costa of suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure o f PlaintifCs delinquent 
U x liens upon the property here
inafter described as the property 
o f the defendanU because o f the 
non-payment o f the Uxes due 
thereon with the time and in the 
manner provided for by . law 
^113.66 being the amount o f Mid 
judgment rendered in favor of 
Mi(l plaintiff The Sute of Texas 
by the Mid 42nd District Court of 
Callahan County on the 22 day o f 
November A. D. 1940 and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of Mid Callahan County, I have 
seized, levied upon and will on
the first Tuesday in January A. D 
1941 the same being the 7th day 
of Mid month at the Court House 
door of Mid Callahan Cemnty in
the City o f Baird between the 
hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. on Mid day pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high

and within the metea and bounds
and territorial limiU o f Mid 
Callahan County, Texas, to-wit:
1st Tract: 42 acres out of BB- 
BRC Survey No. 61, Abstract 
No, 84, in name of S. A. Altman 
being NE 1-4 o f SE l-4Survey 
No. 61, BBBAC lands Callahan 
County Texas, subject, however, 
to the righu of the (lefendanU, 
their heirs, assigns or legal re- 
presenUtives, to redeem Mid prop 
erty within the time and in the 
manner provided for by law; sub 
ject to the further righU of the 
defendanU to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole and entire tract, 
as also provided for by law; and ^al 
in the event there are no bid- Beir 
ders, said property will at said
sale be bid o ff to the said SUte 7®*lowf

vev 
d«

D. 1
day
Hou
Cou
twe<
M.
day,
the
titl(
fen<
des4
on
fen(
ing
cal
wit
and

of Texas.
C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9tb 
day of Daeamher A, D. 1940.

o-----------------
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SHERIFF’S SALE 
The sute of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk o f Mid Court on the | fo 
22nd day o f November A. D. 
1940, in a cerUin suit No. 19, 
wherein The SUte of Texas is
Plaintiff for itself, fur Callahan 
County, and for the use,and ben 
efit of all political subdivisions 
o f Mid County whose Uxes a re ' D 
assessed and collected by the Tax 
Assessor and Collector thereof, 
having Uxes due on and against 
the property hereinafter des-
crihed and Citizens National 
Bank of Abilene, Defendant in |^  
favor of the said plaintiff for | P 
the sum o f One Hundred and ** 
Forty and 74-100 ($140.74) Dol-I p

to

th
er1
to

di

virvnw -A., .w. — .... .... l*rs for delinquent Uxes „  
est bidder all the right title and I gether with the legal and to U l' ^ 
interest o f said defendant’s ini ©niount o f penalties interest, and i 
and to the following desenb^ I ©0*1* o f suit computoni thereon, 
real esUte levied upon as the a„d the foreclosure o f Plaintiff’s 
property o f said defendants the, delinquent tax liens upon the pro- 
same lying and being situated I p©rty hereinafter described as the 
o* A * a .1!*'̂  ̂ J I property of the defendant because
Suto o f T^exas, and within the] ©f tf,© non-payment o f the Uxes 

•. bounds and ternto- due thereon within the time and 
nal bmito ®f ■■•d Callahan ijp  the manner provided for by

the amount of
p ' iv®'’ ii'i*’ ! j’udgment rendered in favor

vey No. 104, Abstract No. 760, ©f plaintiff The SUto of Tex- 
beginning at a point where the by the said 42nd District 
west line o f the new "treet inj Court o f Callahan County on the 

est part of BalH intersecU the gL'nd day o f November. A. D. 194o
North line o f the T. A P. Ry. Co. 
right o f way;
TTience Norto 59 E. 216 ft.; 
Thence North 89 1-4 E. 479 ft.; 
Thence North 4 1-2 E. 485 h .;

and to me directed and delivered ' 
as Sheriff of said Callahan Coun |
ty, I have seized, levied upon, and | 
will on the first Tuesday in Jan , 
uary A. D. 1941 the same being i

3 e n c «  North 84 3-4 West 444, the'7th  *diiv''of Mid""month ’ a*t i
n a ! ' , a 11- A Court House door of Mid

Thence South 34 1-2 West 492; callahan County in the City of 
ft to place of beginning conUin- BsIH  between the hours of 10‘ 
mg 6 1-4 •rres of land, m ^e w , ^   ̂ p
less, excepting however 1 29-100 ^ proceed to sell
a r̂res heretotore conveyed to the! I
City of Bairt for road purposes the right, title and interest o f M id , 
and being the same land W "* , defendant in and to the follow-i 
veyed by M D. Hoover and wife, described real esUto, levied
to U. C. Hamilton, by deed dat a...
ed February 28, 1928, recorded SKendJJt tht *nJ
in Vol. 126, page 67 of the Deed ^®f®I^*rfn«\*l^
Records of Callahan County.Tex T e r .«
as. subject, however, to the rights I a Ute o f Texas, and
of the defendants, their heirs, I ^'^hm the metes and boimds and
assigns or legal represenutives, tom tonal limiU of Mid Calln-
to rcKieem said property within *u***̂ â
the time and in the manner pro- ♦'* (80) acres of land out the S
vided for by law; subject to the I ^®i ^ j'
further rights o f the defeandants I „  Abst, No. 161, and L. A. ^ n d
to have said property divided and, Survey No. 61Abst. No. 1174,
sold in less divisions than the ■ particularly desenbed fir
whole and entire tract, as a lso ' follows: Beginning at the South 
provided for by Jaw; and in the ' ^ „ .Survev
event there are no bidders, said ^®* N®* Thence North
property will at said sale be bid ^ line of s
o ff to the said .Sute of Texas.. 49.9 acre tract; Thence West 47f 

(7, R. Nordyke, 1 varas: Thence South 966 v.sras
Sheriff, Cailahan County, ! Thence East 476 vrs. to the plac« 
Texas. l-1t i of beginning, and being 40 ncrei

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th, o f land out of S. P. Ry. Sur 
day o f December A. D. 1940. * '  ’

----------------- 0-----------------

.SHERIFF’S SALE 
The Sute of Texas,
County o f Callahan.
By Virture of an Order o f Sale 
issued by order o f a judgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
o f Callahan County, Texas by 
the Clerk of Mid Court on the 
8th day of March A. D. 1940
in a cerUin suit No« 88 wherein 
The sute o f Texas is Plaintiff 
for iUelf for Callahan County 
for the use and benefit o f 
all subdivisiona o f amid County 
whose Uxes are assessed and 
collected by the Tax Assessor 
and Collector thereof, haring U x 
es due on and against said prop
erty hereinafter described, and
Clyde Independent School Dist.,
Interrener, F. B. Altman and
Walker Smith Company o f Brown 
wood, Brown County, Texas, are 
Defendants in favor o f the said 
plaintiff for the sum of Sixty-Sev
en and 88-100 ($67.88) due Plain 
t if f  and Intervener Clyde Inde
pendent School $62.00 Dollars for 
(ielinquent Uxes, together with the 
legs and toUl amount o f penal
ties interest and cosU 01 snit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure of Plaintiff’s delinquent 
U x liens upon the property here
inafter described as the property 
o f the defendanU because o f the 
non-payment o f the taxes due
thereon, within the time and in 
the manner provived for by law 
$67.88, $62.00 being the amounU 
o f Mid judgment rendered in fa 
vor o f m M plaintiff. The SU U  o f 
Texas bv the Mid 42nd District 
Court o f Callshan County on the 
8th day o f March A. D. 1940. 
and to me directed and delivered 
as .Sheriff o f said Callahan Coun 
tv I have seized laviad upon and 
will on the first Tuesday in .Tan
nary A. D. 1941 the Mme being 
the 7th dav o f Mid month at 
the Court House door of said 
i^sMshsn County in the CItv of 
Baird between the hours o f 10
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.
M. on Mid dsy nroeeed to aall 
fo r cash to the highest bidder 
ail the right title and interest of 
said defendants in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied uoon at th* pronertv of
said defendanU the same lying | ©f aeid C«11shan C ^n tv. I  h 
and being situated In the County 1 seized, levied unon cod will 
o f Calalhan and SUtc of Texas, the first Tuesday in January

vey No. 16. Block No. 8.and 4< 
acres of land out of L. A. Lam 
Survey No. 51 subiect. howeve*.
to the righu of the defendani 
iU  heira, assigns or legal re 
presenttatives to redeem sai. 
property within the time and i 
the manner provided for by lai: 
subject to the further rights o 
the defendant to have Mid prop 
ert divided and sold in less di 
visions than the whole and er 
tire tract, as also provided fo 
by law; and in the event ther 
are no bidders. Mid pronert 
will at Mid sale be bid o ff t 
the said State of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. 1-8

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9t 
day o f December, A. D. 1940. 

----------------- o -------------

SH E R IFFS  SALE 
The sute of Texas,
County o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order of Sa
issued by order of a judgme 
decree of the 42nd District Cou 
o f Callahan County, Texas, 1 
the Clerk of Mid Court on tl 
8th day o f March A. D.1940 
a cerUin suit No. 61, where 
The Sute o f Texas in Plainti 
for iUelf, for Callahan Couni 
and for the use and benefit 
all political subdivisions of si 
County whose Uxes are assess 
and collected by the Tax Ass<
sor and Collector thereof, hi 
ing Uxes due on and against i  
property hereinafter describ 
and T. S. Martin and A lb  
Strawn are DefendanU in fa^
of the Mid plaintiff for the ti 
of One Hundred and Sixty Thi 
and 22-100 ($163.22) Dollars ' 
delinquent Uxes, together w 
the legal and toUI amount 
penalties, interest and cosU 
suit computed thereon and 
property o f the defendanU 
because o f the non-paymenU 
the Uxes due thereon within 
time and in the manner* pit 
ded for by law 81A1.22 being ■ 
amount of Mid judgment 
derrd In fsvor o f said plain 
Tbe Stete o f Texas by the l 
42nd District Court o f Ca
ben Count'* on tb© 8th dsv 
March A. D. 1940, and to 
directed and delivered as Sbe



D. 1940, in 
K)7 wherein 
if Plaintiff 
an County, 
lefit o f all 

of said 
are aaaesa- 

he Tax As* 
thereof, hav 
aRainst the 

described, 
s et al, (A  
‘ntral State 
rlor County, 
I President, 
Defendants 

plaintiff for

cause o f the non-payment of the 
taxes due thereon, within the 
time and in the manneer provi
ded for by law, $326.22 being the 
amount of said judgment ren
dered in favor o f said plaintiff 
The SUte o f Texas by the said 
42nd District Court of Callahan 
County in the 14 day of Novem
ber A. D. 1940, and to me direc
ted and delivered as Sheriff o f 
said Callahan County, I have 
seised, levied upon and will on 
the first Tuesday, in January A. 
D. 1941, the same being the 7th 
day of said month at tha Court 
House door of said Callahan Co
unty in the City o f Baird, be-

[undred and | tween the hours o f 10 o’clock A. 
10.62) Dol- M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said 
ixes toReth- day, proceed to sell for cash to 
nd total a- the highest bidder all the right, 
interest and title and interest o f said defend- 
ted thereon ants in and to the following de- 
if Plaintifrs scribed real estate, levied upon 
pon the prop as the property o f said defend- 
i IImJ u i tl.c a"t". "sme Wins' and being 
endants be- situated in the County o f Calle- 
of the taxes hnn and State o f Texas, and 
he time and' within the metes and bounds and 
(1 for hv law territorial limits o f said Calla- 
ount of said' han County, Texas, to-wit: Be- 
in favor of 160 acres of land o f the SR 
ite of Texas! BMBAC RR Co. Survey
istrict Court' 1®. Abstract No. 1271, Cal- 
on the Hth ' “ ^an Countv, Texas, subject, 
1040 and to however, to the rights of the de- 

deliverH as f ‘‘odants, their heirs, assigns or 
«han County *‘*‘ *̂* representatives, to redeem 
1 upon and property within the time and
Tuesday in ^oanner proviided for by

1 the same “ohject to the further rights
said month defendants to have said

door o f said divided and sold In less
the City of ‘ ’̂ visions than the whole and en-
hours of 10 
)’clock P. M .; 

to sell for

tire trac*. as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 

oo bidders, said property 
bidfrer all i *’***’ ^

interest of,
and to thal No«lvke,
real estate Sheriff, Callahan County,
property of p, s .
same Wing Texas, thU 9th

I “ rC o U M jl* '* ! ' » '  A. D. I»40.'  < ------------ O-
FOR THE DALLAS MORNING 
NEWS delivered behind your 
screen door every morning (in 
eluding Sunday) See JAMES N. 
W ALLS, Baird, Texns.

FOR SALE

te of Texas,
I and bounds 

of said Cal 
, to-wit: Re
section 18,

>*. land Ab- 
ntaining 1.36 
*s out of the 
mptlon Sur- 
12, making a 
•s (Formerly, New Nortex OaU from State

J'im).*’iild’‘ta ^ P * '
«der Trustees at bam also. Ten-

N. Kirby,! marque Wheat. $1.00 Per Buabel 
.mma Davis, QUINCY LOVEN

Bt a. c m -. t « .
. Texas, sub- “ “ —
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St said sale * “**^"f aiafflera, sweaters and 

laid State o f **»*"1** «nd croeheUag shawls 
for war refugees has arrived 
and all who are kaittiag are re
quested to call at my home for 
their supply of yam.

MRS. T. B. BEARDEN 
ProdurtioB Chairman
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cas. this 9th 
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SALE

rder of Sale 
•  judgment, 

DiatrietCourt 
f, Texas, by
■ourt, on the I 
mher A. D .. 
suit No. 44, 1 
of Texas is 
for Callahan 
use and ben 
subdivisions 

se taxes are 
d by the Tax 
•tor, thereof, | 

and against 
inafter des-i 
F. Moorman 
r o f J, F .'
, and Jake 
lan Moorman 
favor o f the. 
the sum or 
I Twenty-Six 

Dollars, for 
sgether with 
I amount of 

and costs 
thereon, and 
’ laintiff’s de-' 
pon the prop 
cribed as the! 
iefendants be-

Eitjr PlMMit Nijr
TO LOSE FAT
Bow would yea Hko to laso tea or 

laoro pounds hi a aioath and at the 
saws tlsM foci bsStsr perhaps thsa yoa 
have for ytarsT

How would you like te loss your 
double ckis sad your too-pcealaeat 
kips sad St tko saiae time feel aioffui 
youthful sad he awire sttrsetiTsf

How woofil yoa like te get y 
weight dewa te aoriaal and at the
sanM time develop that urge for 
activity that aiakM work a plassuro?

Clct OB the scslcs today and aco how 
nueh you weigh; then get s bottlo of 
Kmschea Balts which wfh last 4 
weeks sad is inexposaivo—take oao- 
baif tcaapoonful in a glass of hot 
water before broskfaat every awimiag 
—cut out paatry and fatty meats—go 
light on potstoao, butter, ermm and
sugar. When you have haiahed this 
first bottle, weigh Tourself again. 

Start today girla to get a mornowwesg uve »v » m aauwaw
graceful, charming, alender figure. 
I,.endinx driiggiata all over America 
sell Kruachen Salts— plain or new 
rffervesernt—plcnsant, sparkling.
Try one bottle— if nut supremely satis- 
fi' d mouey back.

HOLMES DRUG COM PANY

b

Christmas Specials 
on all

p e r m a n e n t s
Phone for Appointment 

We are also showing a nice liae 
Or ——
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a tii:.tu rr a aAi.h>
7 he bu*.v o* awauo,

lb*UCU UlUVl UA «
Cice MA fcUC -SAtiU AAtaCAiVW VUUAW OA 
CMtiWiton v./Ouii».jf, AWAtto, ujr
Clerk of saiu Court on the 22no 
day of November A. 1>. *
certain suit No. lUiO wnerein Ihe 
State of Texas iu PUuntaf for 
Itself, and for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit and 
of all political subdivisions of sa^  
CoSnty whose taxes are assess^ 
and collected by the Tax Asseswr 
and Collector thereof, 
and U.C.Hamilton, and the Home 
Lumber Company of Baird, Texas, 
having as iU  President. L. U. 
Barnhill, o f Baird, Callahan 
unty, Texas, are Defen^nts in 
favor of the said plaintiff for ^ e  
sum o f One Hundred and Thirteen 
and 66-100 ($113 .66) Dollars for 
deiiiiqueut UXCS, tPg'-tbP.- with the 
legal and total amount of penal
ties interest, and costs of suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure of P la in tiffs d^inquent 
tax liens upon the property here
inafter described as the property 
o f the defendants because of the 
non-payment of the taxes due 
thereon with the time and in tne 
manner provided for by law 
$113.66 being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in ^*'^2’’ 
said plaintiff The State of Texas 
by the said 42nd District Court of 
Cftllithan County on the 22 day o f 
November A. D. 1940 and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Callahan County, I 
seised, levied upon and will ^  
the first Tuesday in Janua^ A V 
1941 the same being the 7th day 
of said month at the Court House 
door of said Callahan County in 
the City of Baird betwi^n the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M, and 
4 o’clock P. M. on said day pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high

and within the metes and bounds 
and territorial limits of said 
Callahan County, Texas, to-wit: 
1st Tract: 42 acres out of BB-
B&C Survey No. 61, Abstract 
No 84, in name of S. A. Altman 
being NE 1-4 of SE l-4Survey 
No. 51, BBB&C lands Callahan 
County Texas, subject, however, 
to the rights of the defendants, 
their heirs, assigns or legal re
presentatives, to redeem said prop 
erty within the time and in the 
manner provided for by law; sub 
ject to the I’urther rights of the 
defendanta to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole and entire tract,

D. 1941 the same being the 7th 
day o f said month at the Court 
House door of said Callahan 
County in the City of Baird be
tween the hours of 10 o^clock A. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said de
fendants in and to the following 
described real estate, levied up
on as the property of said de
fendants the same lying and be 
ing situated in the County of 
Callahan and State of Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds 
and territorial limits o f said

n me wnoie am, Callahan County. Texas, to-wit:
also provided for by law, and 27 of

in the " a BBBAC RR Co., Lands, Abstract
ders, said prop y “ . . ‘ < ,..,.76 , and being described as fol-
sale be bid o ff to the said State 
o f Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas ' ’’

lows: Begin at NW corner Sur 
vev 27 BBBAC; Thence E 400 

ds; Thence S 1-2 mile; Thence 
l-3t. W 400 yds; Thence N 1-2 mile

T « „  thi. 9.b
day Deeember A. D. 194U. tbelr belr., s -i,rn . nr__________  — « . * . *

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Vlrture o f an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
22nd day of November A. D. 
1940, in a certain suit No. 19, 
wherein The State of Texas is 
PlainUff for itself, for Callahan 
County, and for the use >iid ben 
eflt of all political subdivisions 
o f said County whose taxes are 
assessed and collected by the Tax 
Assessor and Collector thereof, 
having taxes due on and against 
the property hereinafter des- 
crihed And Citizens NAtionAi 
Bank of Abilene. Defendant in 
favor of the said plaintiff for 
the sum of One Hundrwl and 
Forty and 74-100 ($140.74) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, to-

the non-payment of the taxes due 
thereon, within the time and in 
the manner provided for by law 
$(191.20) being the amount of 
said judgment rendered in favor

SH ER IFFS  SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment

of said plaintiff The State of j decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
Texas by the said 42nd District of Callahan County, Texas, by 
Court of Callahan County on the ! the Clerk of said Court on the 
22 day of November A. D. 1939 I 8th day of March A. D. 1940, 
and to me directed and delivered in a certain suit No. 46 wherein 
as Sheriff of said Callahan Coun 1 The State of Texas in Plaintiff, 
ty, I have seized, levied upon and for itself, for Callahan County, 
will on the first Tuesday in Jan I and for the use and benefit of 
uaiy A. D. 1941 the same being, all political subdivisions o f said 
the 7th day of said month nt County whose taxes are assessed 
the Court House door of s. id and collect* d by the Tax As- 
Cullnhsn County in the City of reseor and Collector thereof, hav 
Baird between the hours of 10 ing taxes due on and against 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. the property hereinafter des- 
M. on said (lay proceed to sell enbed, and I ’ nknown heirs of 
for cash to the highest bidder all .John Anderson F^state, Defen

the event^ _th^e are ^
>

ders, said property will at said t)
sale U  bid o ff to the said State further rights
of Texas.

C. K. Nordyke,
Sheriff, railahan County,
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A. D. 1940.

tb«
^ fendan t

I to liave said pro^-erty divided 
I and sold in less divisions than 

the whole and entire tract, aS 
also provided for by law; and 
in the event there are no bid
ders, said proverty will at said 
sale be bid o ff to the said State 
of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. l-3t.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
TTie State of Texas,
County of Callahan. r. . j . n j
By Virture of an Order of Sale ,
issued by order of a judgnu nt j December, A. D. 1 4 .
decree of the 42nd Iiistrict «'<»urt , . ,,
of Callahan Cou.:ty. Texas, b> ! ,  subscriptions
the Clerk of said Court on the' for ^nstm as Gifts. I have many 
8th day of March, A. D. 1940,. special clubbing rates on desir- 
in

Star office or call No. 6.
Eliza Gilliland

--- -----  ̂ J , . . ------- ’ .........  * certain suit .Vo. 89 wherein | able magazines See me at the
rgiht. title and interest of saî d ' ants in favor of the *aid plain , The State of Texas in Plaintiff 1 J 11 ki.. a
delendant in and to the follow- t iff for the sum of Onellundred for itself, for Callahan County,
ing described real estate, levied S ixtvTw o and 38-100 (I162..38); for the use and benefit of all
upon as the propertv of said (Je- Dollars for delinquent taxes, to- politwal subdivisions of said 
feadant the same lying and be- gether with the legal and total 1 ’̂ounty whose taxes are assessed 
ing situated in the County of amount of penalties interest and | and collected by the Tax As- 
C«*llahsn and Stab Ter'.s ••n' costs of suit computed thereon sessor and Collector thereof hav 
within the mete- «nd hounds and and the foreclosure of Plaintiff’s I ing taxes due on and against the 
territorial limits of said Calla- delinquent tax liens upon the
han County. Texas, to -w it:__ ; property hereinafter described as

legal representatives, to redeem 
said property within the time 
and in the manner provided for 
by law; subject to the further 
rights of the defendants to have 
said property divided and sold 
in less divisions than the whole 
and entire tract as also provided 
for by law*; and in the event 
there are no biders, said prop
erty will at said sale he bid off 
to the said State ofTexas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County,
Texas. i.3t.

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th 
day o f December, A. D. 1940.

............. ......o-----------------

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree o f the 42nd DistrietCourt 
o f Callahan County, Texas, by the 
Clerk o f said Court on the 8th 
dday of .March A. D. 1940 in a 
certain suit No 84 wherein The
of Texas in Plaintiff for itself: Baird. Texns. this 9th ■f’ t the same lying

property hereinafter desrrihed, 
and Walter H. Taylor, whose ad
dress is unknown, is Defendant 
in favor of the said plaintiff 
for the sum of Sixtv-Three and 
3.3-100 (163 .3.3) Dollars for de
linquent taxes, together v*ith the 
legal and total amount of pen
alties. interest and costa o f suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure of PlaintifCs delinquent 
tax  ̂liens upon the property 
hereinafter described as the prop 
erty of the defendant because

B(Mng 5q acres out of the SPRR the property of the defendant
Co. Survey No. 3 Block 1. Ab- because of the non-payment of
trsft No 3.39. Being the E 1-2 the taxes due thereon within the
of this 100 acre tract; Begin time and in the manneer pro- 
at NE corner of 103 1-2 acre vided for by law II62..38 being 
tract: Thence E 1076 vrs. Thence the amount of said judgment 
S 527 vrs; Thence W 1076 vrs; rendered in favor of said plain- 
Thence N. 527 vrs. to place o f t iff TTie State of Texas by the 
beginning and containing 100 said 42nd District Court of Cal- 
acres of land, suhieet. however lahan County on the 8th day of
to the rights o f the defendanta March A. D. 1940 and to me di-
their heirs, assigns or legal rep- rwted and delivered as Sheriff . .. ... o^.use
resentatlves to redeem said prop of6 said Callahan County, I have [ o f ‘the non-pavment of the taxes
ertv within the time and in the l**ried upon and will on due thereon within the time and '
msriner provided for by law; ” *“"1 Tuesday in January A in the manner provided for bv 
subject to the future rights of 1941, the same being the 7th law 96.3 .3.3 being the amount of
the defendants to have said pron da o f said month at the ('ourt said judgment rendered in favor
erty divided and sold in less di- House door of said Callahan 1 of said plaintiff The State of
visions than the whole and en- County in the City of Baird be- Texas hv the said 42nd District
tire tract as also provided for the hours o f 10 A. M. and' court of Callahan County on the
by law; and in the event there ■* o clock P. M on said day pro- «th dav of March A D 194 >
a»-e no bidder-, said nronerty to sell for cash to the and to me directed and delivered
will at se«d sale he hid o ff to hinder all the right, ti- s Sheriff of said Callahan Co-
the said State of Texas. interest of said defend- untiy. T have seized, levied upon

C R Nordvke. -u j following de- end will on the fir^V Tuesday in
Sheriff Callahan County. scntM*d real estate, levied upon .T;-.p6uarv A D 1941 the same
Texas l-3t. "aid defend- h. ine- the 7th dav of said monti.

and being " (  the Court Hou' door of said

T r . x E  /.V o j v  

BAIRDS 
Radio Program

OVER KKBT, ABILENE. 
Each Tuesday, Thurs, Saturday

At 8:95 . 8:30 A. 51.

est bidder all the right title and' gether with the legal and total 
interest of said defendant’s in | amount of penalties interest, and 
and to the following described > costs o f suit computinl therwn, 
real estate levied upon as the ^nd the foreclosure of Plaintiff s 
property of said defendants the delinquent tax liens upon toe pro- 
same lying and being situated' perty hereinafter descril»e<i as the 
in toe County o f Callahan and j property of the defendant because 
State of Texas, and within the | of the non-payment o f the toxes 
metes aifil bounds and territo- due thereon within the tiine and 
rial limits of said Callahan in the manner provided for by 
County Texas, to-wit: Being a law $140.74 b«*ing the amount of
part of the BBB&CRR, Co., Sur aaid judgment rendered in favor 
vey No. 104, Abstract No. 760, | of said plaintiff The State of Tex-
beginnirig at a point where the as by the said 42nd District urvivv mr -■*1...      ,,,,,,
west line of the new street in. Court of Callahan County on | heirs, assigns-or Callahan County, Texas, by *'4.3 vrs; and being in the nnntv
West part of Baird intersects the 22nd day of November, A. D. 194o ' represemative af J. H.  ̂ Clerk of said Court on the Tnonce E 8<8 vrs. Thence S to of C-IUhan and State of Texe«
North line of the T. A P. Ry. tk>*iand to me directod and delivered, *'• 8th day of March, A. D.1940, of heginning. subject, how and within the metes and bounds
right of way; as Sheriff of said Callahan Counj deceased are Defendants, certain No. 91, wherein The ^  riithts of the de- «nd territnrial limi*« o f -nid C-I
Thence North 59 E, 236 ft.; Uy, I have seized, levied upon, and j favor of toe -sid plaintiff for, Texas in Plaintiff, for J**odant their hi îrs assigns or lahan County. T^-xas. to-wit
Thence North 89 3-4 E. 479 ft.; will on the first 'Tuesday in 1 itself for Callahan County, for i'oprescntatiyes. to redeem First Tract- Being (40) Forty.
Thence North 4 1-2 F̂ , 485 ft.;lu a ry  A. D. 1941 the same being ($73.98) due State of e | benefit of all poll- ^> ‘1 Property within the time and acres out of BRBA^C Survey N(i.
■Jljience North 84 3-4 West 444 . the 7th dav of said month at j *^ j**__  j  1 tical subdivisions of said County 29, .Abstract No. 77 in name of

t-y _ whose taxes are asseessed and j 
collected by the Tax Assessor °
and Collector thereof, having tax qMKKIFF’S S\LF
tr t l ‘“ 'h f r e i r f t  H The State ^f Texks.^ ‘
r i l L  County of Callahan. ,  ̂ V“ - 'V  —  ^o- ------------- „

I V'** Ky Virture of an Order of Sale ,'̂ 23. described as follows lowing described
t ct and City of Clyde, Inter- order of a judgment Beginning at SW corner of a 2(8) vied unon
veners. and . C. Rogers. decree of the 42ml DistrietCourt of Stewards; Thence said def-nH nt

situated in the County of Calla- Callahan County in the ? itv of
nan and State of Texas, and with Baird between the hours of 10
* -̂.* *̂’ bounds and ter ’̂-Iiv k A M ,nd 4 o’clock P

I ntonal limits of said Callahan M. on said ilav n»-'>c<-eH tr,
D fo rcash to the highest bidder all

»<**■♦’* out of the nVht, title and inter, ; f
V5®* Survey No. 798. Ah- «ni'l d(-fendant in and to th,. fn'

real estat= le- 
th- pror-rtv of 
the same Ivine

ft; too Court House door of said j sn*!  ̂ ' whose taxes
Thence South 34 1-2 West 4921 Callahan County in the City ‘•y Tax Assessor and defendant to liave said follows: Begin at SE corner of

Bhtfd l^tween Ihe hours of lO 50-100 due the City of C yaej thereof, having 1

.‘ssed and col- subjwt to the further rights .1. E. Tavlor, and described as

ft to place of beginning contain
ing 6 3-4 acres of land, more ori o’fio<.k A. M. and 4 o clock P . , * *1. «  «.-*k i 1 «»>>« * 1 -j > •''''
less, excepting however 1 29-100' j^id day, proceed to "ell i ^*^,*»^Fether^'isjth the le|tal â^̂ hereinafter described and the provided for Thence S 507 vrs.; TTience F3

.  .......... taxes Pf ’̂P^’^y divided and sold in less NW 1-4 of Section No. 29. Th-nce
and against the property ‘ ‘.i''("(<^n" than the w-hole and en- N’ 507 vrs.; Thence W 445 vrs.:as Interveners for ^^ l̂iPOuent . 

taxes, together with the legal and .
heretofore conveyed to the for cash to the highest bidder, all amount of penalties interest; Plains Independent School ®y there 44,<; vrs. to place of beginning

City of Baird for road purposes the right, title and interest o f said. costs of suit compute there uj^trict. Intervener and T. C. P^^ 'dd ’-rs. said property will jubjeect, however, to the rights 
and being the same land con- defendant in and to the follow- op forrolosure of P ‘» » p* 1 c^oss are Defendants in favor of sale b^  bid o ff to the of the defendant, his heirs, as
veyed bv M. D. Hoover and wife j described real estate, levied * delinquent tax liens u p ^  plaintiff for the sum of "aid S t ^  of Texas,
to U. C. Hamilton, by deed dat „  *  „  , ,  the property of „ i d  the property hereinafter describ^ Plaintiff, State of C R Nordyke.
ed February 28. 1928, recoHed defendant the same lying and as the property of the defend- pg j^ter- Callahan____  uen-ii«i«in. wi«r ___  «..u .......... ______ County. I
in Vol. 126, page 67 o f the D ^  being situated in the County of i ant* because of ^hc non-paj^e^  Independent _  ^
Records of Callahan County .’Tex «nd State o f Texas, and of the taxes due thereon within District for delinquent T ^ a " . this 9th

within the metes and bounds and the tinie and in the^manner j r o - , together with the legal ‘^»y of December. A. D. 1940.
territorial limits of said Calls- vuiwl for by law 673.98, 6 ^ 3 ^ ' and total amount of penalties ® r-
han County. Texas, to-wit: Eigh- $40.50 being the amounts "**d ^„d costs of suit com
fy (80) acres of land out the S ' ■Judgment rem W  I puted thereon and the foreclosure S IIFK IFF ’S S\I E
P Rv Co. Survey No. 15. Blk No. said plaintiff The State <>f J ex - l^ ^  Plaintiff’s delinquer -  M ih .K irr

■ A. I>and as by the said 42nd District,

signs or legal representatives, 
to redeem said property within

^  TY jasta fc ^ r o m  D L

lOV SCOUTS OF AMERIU
■*«4laq is ligsrfaat la 4W 
peaqraa #4 Hm tay ScaaH af 
Aaiarica. Tbit qraat bay*’ ar- 
qaaisaflaa raaUsat baw aiacb 
Maia bays tpaad la raadiaq <— 
aad wbaf aa iaiparfaaf part 
If plays la yaatb traialaq. 
Tbat’s wby fbay pabllsb

B O Y S ’  L I F E
A MAftAZINI fiOl AU  tOTS

aad fill If fall aacb aiaafb wifb 
axtlfiaf advaatara — babbia* 
— aawt — picfarat— carfaaas. 
parsaoal baaltb, sparH aad 
fraiaiaf balps. caoipiaq mm4 
biblaq aad raal AMIRICAN- 
ISM. tOTS* UM It aa Maal 
f i f f  far aay bay.

$1.50 «  yr.
$2.50 2 yrs. 53.50 3 yrt.

r*«*- srOen f» 4mf *•
BOYS' LIFE

2 fiarh Avaaaa. N. T.. N. T.

as. subject, however, to the rights 
o f toe defendants, their heirs, 
assigns or legal representatives, 
to redeem said property within 
the time and in the manner pro
vided for by law; subject to the 
further right* of the defeandants 
to have said property divided and 
sold in less divisions than the 
whole and entire tract, as also 
provided for by law; and in toe 
event there are no bidders, said

8. Abst, No. 361, and L. A. I>«nd as ProP"T"horeto^^^^^
Survey No. 53 Abst No i of Nto^ch^^A D 194  ̂ described as the property of the py Virture of an Order of Sale
more particularly described "s 8th ‘lay of ^ a r ^  A. . • . defendant because of the non- issued bv order of a judgment
follow,: Bo^inmoB . t  tho South ^  r f !  " " ' T
corner of the S. P. Ry. Survey « *  ^heriff of said ( allahan within the time and in the Callahan Countv. Texas, by
No. 16. Blk. No. 8; Thence North T^irHav^in Provided for by law of said Court on the
9.50 varas to the South line of_a will on the first $176.08. $67.96 being the a- 22nd day of November A. D. 1939

77>
proporty will . t  ' S  « > , «  0 5  uary A n. 11.41 .he • " " • ^ e in e  — wh, ! ; : ; ;
o lf  to U''’ * '  ■ v , r „ :  Thenee South »5n v , r » , :  the " “ '‘J i s ' ” ' " ' " ' '  The SUte ..f Texa, i, riaintiff

^ u .5 > , '’ c X h ; p  County. Thenee Ea.t 475 v i,. to the place; nte.rourt Î^^^^^^^^  ̂ ru  The S U t e .o f  Texa, by the ,„r  Callahan f.'Unty
l-.1t.

Sheriff,
Texas

of beginning, and being _40 acres: Callahan County in C\tv of • ^2nd District Court of Cal- the use and benefit of
Baird between the hours of 0̂  ̂ subdivisions of said

lock A M and 4 o cl^K  r  | ^ ^  asscss. d
on said day, rected and delivered as Sheriff collected bv the Tax Asses-

p a le d 'a jB a lrd , Texaa, thi. »th, 'nj;; 7^* no , Rund̂ ’ o  oV

day o f n e e e u h e e ^ A J ^  -  ea,h to the hUHe,. hidden
ourvi y est'. x»' • , _ii iv -  *iU<> onH interest of

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By \*irture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County, Texas by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day of March A. D. 1940 
in a certain suit No* 88 wherein 
The State o f Texas is Plaintiff 
for iUelf for Callahan <>unty 
for the use and benefit of 
all subdivisions o f said County 
whose taxes are assessed and 
collected by the Tax Assessor 
and Collector thereof, having tax
es due on and against said prop
erty hereinafter described, and 
Clyde Independent School Dist., 
Intervener, P. B. Altman and 
Walker Smith Company o f Brown 
wood, Browm County, Texas, are 
Defendants in favor o f the said 
plaintiff for the sum o f Sixty-Sev
en and 88-100 ($67,88) due Plain 
t if f  and Intervener Clyde Inde
pendent School $62.00 Elollars for 
delinquent taxes, together with the 
lega and total amount o f penal
ties interest and costs o f suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure of Plaintiff’s delinquent 
tax liens upon the property here
inafter described as the property 
o f the defendants because of the 
non-payment of the taxes due 
thereon, within the time and in 
the manner orovived for by law 

$62.00 being the amounts 
o f aaid judgment rendered in fa 
vor o f said plaintiff, ’The Stata of 
’Texas bv tne said 42nd District 
Court of CsIIshan County on the 
8th day of March A. D. 1940. 
and to me directed and delivered 
as .Sheriff o f ssid Callqhan Coun 
tv I have seDed levied upon and 
will on toe first ’Tuesday in ,Tan 
nary A. D. 1941 the same being 
the 7th dav o f said month at 
the Court House door of said 
('sBehsTi County in the Cltv of 
Baird between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M and 4 o’clock P. 
M. on said dev proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right title and interest of 
said defendants In and to the 
fnllowjng described real estate 
Lvied unon as th- proT>ertv of 
said defendants the same lying

to th'? SJhU of tho •j^^nd.nt: on th, rioh. til.e and « f
its heirs, assigns or legal re-1 said (iefendants in â nd ‘ o ^
presenttativos to redeem said following deaenbed J
property’ within the time and in i levied upon as the
the manner provided for by
subject to the further rights of and being
the defendant to have said pron-| of Callshan and ^und*
ert divided and sold in less di-1 and within the i^ tes  ^

r i . w T a T i ( i . l n  the V e n t^ U - e J  ^  Trart:^^Being l^and^2

town of Clyde. Callahan Countywill at said sale be bid o ff to 
the said State of Texaa.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. l-8t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
dsy o f December, A. D. 1940. 

-------------------------- —o  ---------— -

SH E R IFFS  SALE 
The SUte o f Texas,
County of Callahan. . «  i-
By Virture o f an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day o f March A. D.1940 in 
a certain suit No. 61,
'The SUte o f Texas in Plaintiff 
for iUelf. for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit of 
sll political subdivisions of said 
County whose Uxea are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, hav
ing Uxes due on and against the 
property hereinafter described, 
and T. S. Martin and Albert 
Strawn are DefendanU In favor 
of the said nlalntlff for the sum 
of One Hundred and Sixty 'Three 
and 22-100 ($168.22) Dollars for 
(lelinnuent Uxes, together with

Texas, subject however, to re
deem said property within the 
ti meand in the manner provided 
for by law; subject to the fur- 
toer rlghU of the defendants to 
)^ ve  said propertv divided and 
sold in less divisions than toe 
whole and entire tract as also 
provides for by law: and in the 
event there are no bidders, said 
propertv wdll at said sale be bid 
o ff to the said SUte of Texas. 

C. R. Nordvk,
Sheriff Callahan County. 
Texas. 1*2t

Dated at Baird Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A, D. 1940. 

--------------- -o ■ - . —
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The SUte of Texas,
(3ountv of Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order of Sale 
issued bv order o f a iudgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Csllahan Conntv Texas, by 
the Clerk o f said Court on the 
2?nd dsy o f November A. D. 
1940 In a certaol snit No. 18 
Rvhorelo The State of Texas is 
Plaintiff, for itself for Callahan 
Cotintv. and for the use of sB 

of said

penalties, interest and cosU of 
suit computed thereon and the 
property o f the defendanU be- 
because o f the non-paymenU of 
the Uxes due thereon within the 
time and in the manner* provi
ded for by law >1A3.22 being the 
amount of said Judgment ren 
dered In fsvor of said plaintiff 
The State o f Texas hy the said 
42nd District Court o f Calla- 
ben Count'’ on tbe 8th dsv of 
March A. D. 1940, and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff

___________  ____  , _ , o f  said Csllahan Countv. I have
and being situated in the County ! seized. levi‘-d nnon end wdll on

nolitical subdivisions
......... .......  ......... „ „ ____  County whose U x e s  are assessed
the legal and toUl amount o f | and coHectAd hr the Tax Asses

sor snd Collestor thereof having 
tares due on and against ♦he 
mronrrt'’ horeinafter descrihed,
Willis W«odh.,ni snd L. T. Black 
h'irn Administrator for Coro A 
Canns sr" Drfrnd«Tits in fsvor 
rtf ♦ho •'•id T4l«i»»tiff for th<» Stim 
of One Hundred and V5r>»»tv One 
snd pn.tnn (ti91 2 (" Doiisra for 
d"Hnooer^ tsres. together with 
the le*ral end total amount o  ̂
nerslties.^ ir+ere"t snd CO»ts of 
snft, confimited fhereon "nd ♦h- 
Crtroolrtstire- of PlsIn^lfCs dolln.

"of* Caiarhan *aml SUto of Texas! the first Tuesday in January A. erty o f the'defendant hecau'e of day of December, A. D. 'T94U.

oiionF llfns uooe the rronertv 
hernlnsef^r

of saiti Callahan County, I have and Collector thereof, having 
seized levied upon̂  and will on taxes due on and against the 
the firrt Tuesday’ in January A. property hereinafter desrrii>ed, 
D. 1941 the same being the 7th p d. Jones. L. L. Blackburn
day of said month* at the Court duly Attorney’ in fact for Mattis 
House door of said Callahan jr Moone. a widow are Defen- 
County in the City of Baird be- dnnts in favor of the said plain- 
tween the hours of 10 o clock A. t i f f  for the sum of Two Hnn- 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said ^red and Eighty’ Nine and 29- 
day proceed to sell for cash ($289.29) Dollars for delin-
to the highest bidder all the quent taxes, together with the 
right, title and interest o f *a'd jpg.*] g^d total amount of pen- 
defendant in and to the follow- gitipn, interest and costs of suit 
ing described real estate .**'̂ 1'̂ ® computed thereon and the fore- 
upon as the p roper^  of said de- pj<>,jure of PlaintifCs delinquent 
fendant the same Is îng *00 be- 1 lien* upon the property here 
ing situated in the County o f 1 i^nfter described as the property 
Callahan and State of Texas, and defendants because of the

. . . .  F O R T  W O R T H

Telegram
1941

within the metes apd bounds te
rritorial limiU of said Callahan 
County, Texaa, to-wit; Being 47 
acres of land out o f Comal

non-payment o f the U x es due 
thereon within the time and in 
toe manner provided for by law

------  , ft, *. $289.29 being the amount of said
School Lands, Block 91, Ab- judgment rendered in favor of 
street No. 107, dessrib^ as fol- plaintiff The State of Texa*
lows: First Tract: Known as 42p<j District Court;
Block No. 24 In the onginal, Callahan Countv on the 22nd' 
town of Schleicher, Beginning at | November A. D. 1939 and
SW comer in division line of i directed end delivered as
Blocks 90 and 91; Thence N ., shprjff of said Callahan Countv. 
1223 ft. to NW  corner; Th^ce E| j j,^^p gpjxp«j, levied upon and 
1243.8 ft  to NE corner; Thence ^ ,|  ĵ,p Tuesday in Jan-

ÔCa ,
h '  i v / V ^

S $ o ^ : v  etc

S1223 ft  to SE corner; Thence W 
1334 ft  to place of beginning 
and containing 30 acres. Second 
'Tract: Begin at NW corner Har 
pole Block 24; Thence S 440 vrs. 
to SW corner Block 24; Thence 
W 264 vre. to SW corner Comal 
Block No. 91; 'Thence N 440 vrs 
to road; T)ienc« E with said road 
264 vre. to place of beginning 
and containing 20 acres. Being 
all o f said 2 tracts less 3 acres 
heretofore sold for park and road 
nurnoses, containing 47 acres of 
land subject, however, to the 
rights o f toe defendant, is heirs 
assigns or legal representatives.

iiarv’ A. D, 1941 the same being 
the 7tb day of said month at the, 
Court House door of said Calla-: 
han Countv in the City of Baird | 
between the hours of 10 o’clock' 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on , 
said dav proceed to sell for (’ash j 
to the hi«»hest bidder all the right ( 
title and interest of said de-, 
fendants in and to the following 1 
described real estate levied up-1 
on as the property of saul de
fendants the same lying and be- 
•••*» «itiiated in the County of 
Callahan and State of Texaa, and 
within the metea and bound* and 
territorial limit* o f said Calla-

I'**'

W ILL BE one the mo*t 
eventful years in the world i  hiitc*y. 
The wer ipreadinq throughou* the 
world end our own netionel defense 
progrem effect the lives of every men, 
women end child in the United Stetes. 
It effects every phase of agriculture 
end business. N eit year— of e'l years 
— you will want The STAR-TELEGRAM  
which wiN reach you first, w'th elk )he 
nesrs end pictures from everywHqr 
A COMPLETE STATE DAILY NEW 
PAPER with features for your enti 
family. Take edventege of tho spot, 
low retos that enable you te lw« 
fuHy 'mformod of f e s t - c h a n g i n  
a V a n t • 
as tha y 
h a p p a n 
in 1941.

%

to redeem said property within >, 0̂ County. Texas, to-wit: First
the time and in the manner pro
vided for bv law; subjeett to the 
further rights o f the defendant 
to have said property divided 
and sold in less divisions than 
the whole and entire tract, as 
alao provided for by law; and in 
the event there are no bidders 
aaid property will at said sale 
>w» hid o ff to toe said State of 
Texas.

C. R. Nordyke.
Sheriff, Callahan County,
Texa*. l*3t

KrtH ss the nr('»> Dated at Baird, Texas this 9th

TVact* One hnndr*Hl (1001 acres I 
out of the C, H. Bennett .^iirvev 
768. Abstract No. 9, being W  100 
acres of the C. H. Bennett Sur-, 
vev 768. Callahan Counts’ ) Texaa 
sohieot. however, to the rivhta 
o f the defendant*, their heirs, | 
assigns or legal renresentativea, 
to redeem said nropertv within 
the time and in the manner nro- 
vided for hv law; subject to the 
f’ irtber rights of the ,t*>f*«T*'("rits 
to have said propertv divided 
-'-•d •"! I ip less di»HsioT1s than j 
♦he whole snd entire tract, as 
* 1*0 provided for by law; and

BARGAIN

Good Until Drc . 31
For o tKorf time only fK« 
tubscripfion prico i« roducoc 
SAVE BY BRINGING YOU  
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE.
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B A I R D  S T A R
EHablUh»d by W. S. GUluand. D«cMnb«r I .  18t7

th in ^  I can push around.
Your fnend,

John Mack Rtsinffcr.

cousins

Issuad avary ETiday, Baird, Texas Dear Santa Claus: 
Please dig deep

Doris and Jsmie. 
Your friend, 

Mickie Brown 
Rt. 2, Gyde, Texas own us, a vanity set to go on it 

Bring me some nuts, candy and
_  . __ . _ ^  . ____ . -  your sack Santa Claus: fruit. Please don't forget my
Entarad as Second Class Matter, Dacambar 8, 1W7, at tka Poat brine me lota of nrettv th inn t. i j   ̂ t  »  • a d v. ^  ki n

f>fftoa in Baird. Tagas. under the Art of ir7 ». V?J!5 ™ .1 w I  Nell Knudson.
' -=—=-»-^--------- -■ rfn. -------- m .uh'. , . — this Chnstiuas. I like most any- ^  come back again. Ive tried to and Dorothy Henry, they have

in

, A r - o _ * » w e —. .  Th* Texas Utilities spon-

would ^  * Mildred Hearn o f Baird, who b S l ^ ^ ° i n l a s tbig doll, phone, dresses for my i n u— ,-Cowboys ball in Anson, last
.. . L- L # been seriously ill at her home in mski*

A .b .„y  w „  r .p o rt«l ’ J ; ;  k  R T  C

T t h f  ,«tion. 1

Mia|^ illi la n d . EdPor andj^u^shar BaynW GilUlaad. Ass iQ E ^ trt thing boys like and I ’m in the ^  g*nU, if  you been good too. Don’t forget
I market for anything you have, you to remem. other little girls and boys wTv]

Santa Claus Letters ^  sincerely. ....................  Wr me again this year. have been good.

l>ear Santa Claus:
This is your little sweetheaiH 

Yvonne writting to you, and Mom

Love.
Leslie and Carolyn Nichols.

Neal Hollingshead. j w^uld like for you to bring 
Dear Santa Claus: little boy doll, a rocker, and

First I want you to know that ,  tricycle, also some houseihoss 
I ’m the nicets little boy you hope anything else you might find, 
to find anywhere and just be- forget all the other little

Y’our Little Friend, 
Shirley Marie Nobles

itnd Daddy say that 1 really am a Dear Santa Claus: anywhere and just be- Don’t forget all the other little BORN
sweetheart with my soft blu Pm a very little boy who wants fore Christmas I ’m even nicer. I, boy and girls and especially Billy , and Mrs. . T. Payne
; *s and blonde hair. I want s just anything yeu have in stock I w-ant a little car that I ran ride Ruth and Williams Robert. Hendrick Memorial hos-

big doll, a table and chairs, I really want a tricycle though, in. Love. m keep my boots on and bd Abilene on Tuesday Dec.
i ^k, some dishes, and rockin and one that will go just lickety Charles Eddie South, go hurry and come,
pony. Do you think I ’ll get all o split. Please don’t forget me. I love yeo,
this? I ’ll raise an aw'ful row C Your friend. Dear Santa Claus* Gayle Walls
1 don’t. Mommy and Daddy say C George Lee Lambert

n do that too. _ ------ —

17th a son Mr. Payne is local 
manager for the Texaco Co. in 
Baird.

-o-

Love
Y’ vonne Melton.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll and some dol 

furniture and a little bit of
cook 8tov= that I can play bo'>»« |»ĵ  fickle though, I love him 
with.l Bobby and Bruce wouldjuift ^our friend,

or Christ 1 - m. alor ■ in the toy store j
It will really have to be s I could take care of myself and not _________

cle because my b «  an t.o ^rouoK you with having U» bring
for anything larger, bu anything but th"\ This Christmas I want a foot-

U- sound." too babyish, so ju t 1 '̂'  ̂ '̂ bis way. They oug t t j.^  gonna’ grow up to be
• n you and me, K-ts call C ^now I m .a m«j|«icm girl and w ry  all-.\merican and you should

I want a tricycle this Christ- McConnons ProducU, Wate
mas. I ’d like a toy dog or a teddy Dear Santa Claus: softener, face and hand lotions
bear too, I have one toy dog but Here is your little friend Shirley, its .Mrs. R. F. McQueen, west of 

^ I’ve about loved him to death Marie. Writing for more toy*, I ligh School Building.
* and he is getting thin in spots.  ̂ ■ , , ________  ________ _

ear Santa Claus: 
want a bicych

ycl* anyway. 
Y’our friend.

Jerry Lynn Jones.

independant. Please bring ‘Doc 
■mething met too, because I lov 

him lots and lots and I think he 
likes me too. Love,

> Bilhe Beth Bell.

• ar Santa Claus:

.>--L?e me now and know that I have 
a good start. I ’ll bet I can lick 
my weight in wild cats when I 
get a little older. Be sure and 
remember that football.

Y’our friend,
Johnny Holt.This is Bill Jones at the pencil Santa Claus:

•r 1 I want you to be sure and pi^sse remember me this Chr g --------
remember me and George an j„y  jj,by brotht* Santa Claus:
Paul. W’e Jones boys all w a if Ronnie. I believe in every person I ^Aant a tricycle with b if
ftios this Christmas and I w«n himself but since he is too tires. My Dad will probably keep 
a bicycle too. George wants | little to even write. I ’ll have to flats just fooling with ’em.
tr ycle and so does little Paul mdude him in my letter. Maybe He tears up everything else we
H«/ wants everything anyone els I can arrange a ten per cent cut anyway, but I guess you just
dp»^. Please remember ui. with him later. I want doll fur- have to put up with daddies un-

niture. a doll with loU of clothes til you can get ’em trained, don’t 
a football, and a telephone. Ron- you ? I ’d like some little cars too, 
nie wants blocks and a ball and »nd something soft and cuddley 
little old things like that. Love, I'ke dog or a bear to Uke to bed 

Jerr>* Lou Estei. with me at night.
_________ I Love from, Don Cook.

f
Please remember us. 
Y’ ours sincerely.

Bill Jones.

D*‘sr Santa Claus:
I ’m the oldest in my famil 

but to be honest. I ’m not alway
the boss because my sister has Dear Santa Claus: -------
b r say too. Y’ ou know how tht-̂ s I want a little red wagon fog Dear Santa; 
women folks are. I want a cata Christman and anything else yt>u Because of the 
p:llar tracUir for Christma.s an ,an

European Sit-
spare. I like little cars and uation we feel that your supply

y  Specials For Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday, Dec. 21, 22, 24 

See the Big Stick of Candy in our 
window. '1 he Purchase of $1.50 or 
more in Merchandise Entitles You 
to Guess At The Weight of this large 
Stick of Candy—To Be Given Away
December 24th.

yy
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

must be rather low, since Eng. 
land seems to be getting most 
of your attention. Then*fore we 
only want an electric train, an 
truck that w'ill carry supplies and 
a big doll for our baby sister.

Oh yes, Nicholas old boy, be 
-̂ ure and see all the little child, 
ren in the War Zones first, 
cau.se all of us American boys 
and girls have been having an 
easy time this year.

Wc the People,
BoBo and Sonny Ault,

P. S. Santa you needn’t bring 
any nuts for we have a friend 
that's nutty enough.

iWerrp Cftn’fitmafi
T h e  H u m b l e  O i l  & R e f in in g  C o m p a n y ,

• a Texas instUutioftf
joins its Employees^ Service Stations 

and Dealers
in extending to you and yours every good wish 

for a
^ 'Ie r r y  C h r is t m a s  an<l a H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little bey six years old

— 5^ please bring me a dump truck.

-SPECIALS-

EWEL SHORTENING: 69c g  
m  SHORTENING 37c g

a pair of gloves, some fruits and 
candy. Don’t forget my three 
brothers and little friends.

Y’our little friend, 
Darrell Dean Gibbs

SPUDS
and

lO  ! » o r M )S

Dear .Santa Claus:
__ I want a six wheel tractor^

1 * steam shovel, a sand hopper,
X J C  V  *• truck.

Y’oursS#g  IMPERIAL CANE SUGAR .'^U9ci
truly, 

G. Farmer

IF IO U R
if

iH I 'o r N D s

lin. 
legi
ilti
fO P '.
c!o«| 
faic

99c*'

of ■(
POP.
♦hcT
♦ftp

Ch er r ies  
tx A s  o r a n g e s
INESAP a p p l e s

( ’hficolate CotiTcd 
1 I.b. H O \

l ‘ K R  TK IZK N  

I,
l*KR DOZKN

17c i  
10c § 
?0ĉ

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little bo, four and half 

years old and I have tried aw'ful 
hard to be good, so I wont you 
to bring me 2 tractors, and a lot 
o f  fire crackers,

B. sure and don’t forget

also have Specials on \uts. Can- S
and Fruits, See Our Christmas 

'̂ ,[,*andu Before You Bup,
•SI
bv

to n 
Sbori 
I hai
p-li
••'»rv

M  E A T S
Tenderized,Half 
or Wholt. Lb.

¥tyy
•h--------
r
r

i T  GRADE HAMS
guNTRY s a u s a g e ;m CHOPS 

^ALT JOWELS

CLYDE—TEXAS 
Your Friendly TYieatre 

Wishes You— A Merry Christmas

21cs
-o-

*ure
Per

M

fr

Nice I.«an 
Per I.B.

, . r  15c 
2dc

THURSDAY and FR ID AY

**Arise Mp Love*
with CLAUDETTE COLBERT

SEND A CASE OF SOUTHERN SELECT 
TO FAVORED FRIENDS!

SATURDAY 
GENE AUTRY

**Ride, Ride,

PER PO U N D
fit 
• T>DNG HORN CHEESE PER

POUND

lOc
23c

Tenderfoot, Ride^

Ub
^rRESSED TURKEYS, HENS and 
-^RYERS^At A REAL BAG RAIN.
fi»« _____________________  _  . ______

Jr
?4X|

SUNDAY and MONDAY

**(Jitp For Conquest*
with JAMES CAGNEY 
and ANN  SHERIDAN

Wouldn’t you like for somebody to send ym a case 
of Southern Select for Christmas.’ Don’t you know 
lots of folks on your list who would appreciate it 
as much as you? Then why not let Southern Select 
in iu  gay holiday wrapper solve your gift problem, 
just make out a list of favored friends, relations o r ' wrapped cases all ready for delivery! 
business acquaintsnccs, give it to a Southern 
Select dealer, and he’ll do the rest. Yfour troubles 

will be over!

You don’t have to do any shopping when you 
send this fine, cheery gift—because thrrt'i mly om* 
Somthrm SrUctf And it’s the finest quality beer you 
or anyone else ever tasted. Make folks happy with 
Southern Select! Your dealer has Christmas-

OAIVISTON-HOUSTON BREWERIES. INC, OoWMlon. Taxos

Tb
heW S  G R O C D I Y I

TUF,8DAY and WEDNESDAY 
BOB BURNS in

**The Arkansas
GEORGE JEWEL

Traveler^
At The Special Price of

lOc To Everyorte

1100 N. Breckenridge
Breckearidge, Phone 4T8

/

V
MAL BAOIO FIATUMt

Listen to Southern Select'’ 
The Star Reportar Lataat 
Howb evarj night azaapt 
d »f at 10 PM WPAA .WBAP  
90q on jonr dial.

What Tt 
In Doin

tr m p r r B  C I | r ia t m a a
a i t r i

Changes h 
regarding the 
o f the CCC. 
1st the amoui 
will be reduc 
$7 will be I 
boy, to be | 
charge. $R i 
in cash at ca 

Training is 
building, ope 
ing bridges 
lines so that 
competent re] 
the general d 

Heathful oi 
I food is refle 
j improvement 
I Corps. The av 
I is ten pounds 
months. With 
available in 
is assured of 
in all camps 
o f first class 
inus illness d 

j one of the 
I treatment an 

2 ^  I may be perf

. .  and they said tell you we’re glad you use 
’lectric lights, and ’ frigerators, and toasters and 
things because that’s what makes jobs for them 
so we can hang up our stockings. Our daddies, 
you see, work for our West Texas Utilities. They 
’preciate you and talk all the time ’bout ways 
to give you better service. They say it’s because 
they work to find these ways that ’lectricity is 
so cheap and ev ’rybody can use it. They say, too, 
it makes people happy and all our mammas don't 
work so hard any more since they got ’lectric 
servants in the kitchen.

I consent of tl 
I ians. Alertn 
I hand in hand 
I outstanding 
boys to thei 
zes who are 
to cope with 
be solved in 

Texas will 
in Jan. 1941. 
boy wanting 
Miss Ann Jol

"TThere are a lot o f us West Texas Utilities 
children. It makes jobs for more than a thousand 
families, all because you use ’lectric things. And 
that’s why we’re wishing you A  Merry Christ
mas and A  Happy New Year!’*

Welfare O ff! 
Courthouse.

Baptist
P

Our  Loco l O fficu s  

W ill ! •  C lesu d  

C h rlstm o s Day

YNfest'Iexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

The Baptist 
church last 
and rendered 
program. The 
All member 
the W. M. S 
son— Be ye 
always abour 
the Lord, fo 
that your lafc 
the Ixml, 1 

Mrs. Brisc 
tional after 
phens, Atch 
Gilliland tall 
and spiritual

g P C t C t « C N P C t C t C t C N P C N B C t C ( C N m i t C N B C N M W a C t C t C U
mS

\
s Greetings for

May a Joyous Christmas 
Be Yours

We send hearty greetings to friends old and 
new with the hope that our friendship^ows 
ever greater. —hhhhrdluu

A. & P. FOOD STORE
H. D. Driskill, Manager.

Now Comes Christmas
. . . and with it the chance to remember all 
the friends we’ve serv’ed throughout the year 
with a few sincere words: May your holidays 
be very happy! etann

John Gilliland Postmaster

W]

BOWL

It’s a real pleas 
and patrons t

MODER
Mane

Shop will be clc

Our Christmas Carol
we raise our voices to sing our thanks for 
the privilege of serving you during the past 
year and to wish you “A Merry Christmas.

Ashlock Insurance Agency

The good will of ou 
most valuable assetf 
us renewed nppreci 
value of new friend? 
success attend your

The First N
I

Member Federal

A Christmas Wish
I f you were to P“ ‘ V>‘ Wd r c t  
hiir auck labeled “To You from Us you a gee
some idea of the wish we’re tryinf ^  convey
to you on Christmas.

OCTANE
Xiihhin’s Service Station

To Yoi
Thia is a little 
. . .  a Joyou 
New Year!

GRAY

To the Citizens of Callahan Co.
At thia season of the year
think of each other an<lthe j ’) '" *  ,
have happened throughout the , ,
indeed i^iteful to the entire
thia County for the help. ' “ PP?/*
orporation you have given my
in doing so allow me to wish
one of you a Merry Christmas and A H apy
and Prosperious New Year . . .  for 1941.

Gratefully yours,
C. R. NORDYKE

Sheriff. Callahan County.

On Thit

We could wish 
. . . but for n< 
the day will 1 
happiness for j

McELi



. - Th« We»t Texas Utilities spon-

. * 1 °^*^sored the Radio broacast of the 
' . .Cowboys ball in Anson, last 

nifrht This helping to makeimpronnf
possible the K. R. 
in this section.

B. C. serrice

1

: r p  C l in ' t f t m a f i !

-E O i l  & R e f in in g  C o m p a n y , 

a Texas instUutionf 

Em ployees^ S e rvu e  Stations 

and D ea lers

> you and yours every  g o o d  wish 

f o r  a

STM AS anti a H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r

>S O P  C H E E R

RN SELECT 
4DS!

when

, REAL RADIO PSATURES
Listen to Southern Select” 
The Star Reporter Latest 
Rewi erery nicht exesRt Dnn* 

nt 10 PM WPAA -WBAP
OOo on your (Hal.
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Our daddi.
What The CCC 
In Doing

XI- im p r r i i  C t| r t s tm it9
aiiD

A  N p i u
**. ..  and they said tell you we’re glad you use 

. ’ lectric lights, and 'frigerators, and toasters and 
^  things because that’s what makes jobs for them 

so we can hang up our stockings. Our daddies, 
you see, work for our West Texas Utilities. They 

2^ ’predate you and talk all the time ’bout ways 
to give you better service. They say it ’s because 
they work to find these ways that ’lectriciiy is 

^  so cheap and ev’rybody can use it. They say, too, 
^  it makes people happy and all our mammas don't 

work so hard any more since they got ’lectric 
servants in the kitchen.

^  "There are a lot o f us West Texas Utilities 
children. It makes jobs for more than a thousand 
families, all because you  use ’lectric things. And 

2^ that’s why we’re wishing you A  Merry Christ
mas and A  Happy New Year!’*

O u r Loco l O fficR t  

W ill I d ClosDd  

C h ristm as Day

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companjf

A- A  A

Changes have been announce 
regarding the pay of all members 
o f the CCC. Beginning January 
1st the amount sent home monthly 
will be reduced from |22 to |16. 
$7 will be placed aside for the 
boy, to be given him upon dis. 
charge. $8 will be paid to him 
in cash at camp, as to herefore.

Training is being intensified it  
building, operations, and repair 
ing bridges roads, and telephone 
lines so that youths may become 
competent repair men and fit  i/ito 
the general defense program.

Heathful outdoor work and good 
food is reflected in the physica 
improvement of members of th 
Corps. The average gain in weight 
is ten pounds within the first two 
months. With doctors and dentista 
available in all camps every boy 
is assured o f first class attention 
in all camps every boy is assured 
o f first class attention. When ser
ious illness develops he is sent to 
one of the Army Hospitals for 
treatment and care. Operations 
may be performed only with the 
consent of the parents or guard
ians. Alertness and health go 
hand in hand and the CCC has an 
outstanding record o f returning 
boys to their homes better citi. 
zes who are confident and ablu 
to cope with problems that mus i 

JK be solved in everyday life.
“  Texas will call 6,000 CCC boys' 

in Jan. 1941. Any Callahan county 
boy wanting to enroll should sec 

j A  Miss Ann Johnson at the Public 
Welfare Office 3rd floor o f th 
Courthouse.

e------------------

BaptUit Ladies Give 
Program j

The Baptist Ladies met at thi 
church last Monday afternoon 
and rendered a very interesting 
program. The theme, Steadfastness 

[ A ll members present repeated 
: the W. M. S. watchword in uni- 

y i son— Be ye steadfast, unmovahl 
always abounding in the work 

' the Lord, forasmuch as ye kno^ 
that your labor is not in vain in 

yi the lx)rd, 1 Cor. 15-58.
Mrs. Brisco bniught the devo 

: tional after which Mmds Ste 
phens, Atchison, Boydstun an 
Gilliland talke<l on the materia 
and spiritual conditions in China

and Japan. |
Theae talks ware intersperaol 

with prayers for the program c| 
countries. |

While Miss McClendon sang 
Silent Night, the Y. W. A. 
girls presented a Christmas pag 
eant and how we wished that all 
our ladies could have been therf 
to enjoy the progxam as we did«' 

Reporteiv'
Miss Jewel Dunlap, retume 

Sunday, from a two weeks visi 
with relatives, friends in For 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmes o 
Roscoe came down yesterday 
Mrs. Holmes wbo is recovering 
from a severe illness will remain 
several days with Mr. Holmes 
sister Mrss. W. B. Atchison and 
family.

SPECIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS (F in iiM ) I0| 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday of Each Week.
Call Phone Ns. ISl

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Represemativs. BaiMl. T«na

, No Monthly Payments 
Until MARCH., ,on this

1 9 4 1 S E R V E L
'With NO  M O VING  PA.RTS in its Freezing System!^*

K t

How One Woaai 
|j  ̂26 Lbs. of Fat

— 4 iackss sR Hips 
» a  iackss sff Best '
— TVs iackss sR W alil

W ritM  F m I F iat smi 
Look 10 Yoan Yoonfor

How would you like Is loss 10 Is 
‘JU pounds of fat in a few wssksT Hew 
would you likt U. loss your doubis 
rbin and your too-prominsnt kips and 
ilMlumen and along witk it fad battae 
perhaps than you bars in yaara?

Get oa the scales today and aaa bow 
much you weigh. Tike kalf n tsa- 
spoonful of Kruschen Solta in a glaao 
of water first thing every Boming. 
Oat sat pastry nnd fatty meats—go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
•uR-r. After 3t» dayk weigh youmelf 
ngain—now you'll know the eaay, 
sensible way to loee fat.

Start totlny girls to get a mors 
charming, attraitive. slmder ynire.

Krusch*"’! foinrs in either tne new 
pleasant, iuibhling form or plain—a 
bottle UHualiv lasts 4 weelm and is in
expensive.

Lending druggists ' T  A m erim
well K n i! lien S.nlfM; supreuisiy
Hstistied— money back.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

I^ C O iD  
ad deese* •*

For any home 
A N Y W H E R E ! 

Operates on 
B U T A N E  
B O TTLE D  

GAS
K E R O SE N E
— RB WellBB
Natoral Gaa

0,H, that*! thf ONE tb i^  I didn’t dare hope 
_  for! It’i  wonderful 1" Iiiat’fi what you may 

expect to hear from the Little Woman, when 
this beautiful new Servel Electrolux Gas re
frigerator shows up in her kitchen Christmas. 
The NEW 1941 Servel—in time for Christmas! 
The ONE automatic refrigerator with no mov
ing parti In its freezing system to wear, to 
make noise, to run up costly bills. Come in today 
and see how easy this Christmas present is to 
give—and enjoy!

 ̂ ‘ ■Vy' I A// r

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U  X

GAS
R E F R I C l R A T O R

SAM H. mm
(United Appliance Co.)

5f

i f
V
Sf Greetings for Christmas and the New Year

May a Joyous Christmas 
Be Yours

We .send hearty greetings to friends old and 
new with the hope that our friendship grows 
ever greater. — hhhhrdluu

A .& P . FOOD STORE
H. D. Driskill, Manager.

•

WE THANK YOU 

SINCERELY

BOWLUS HARDWARE

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Maybe you think the expression is a little 
threadbare, but not the way we say it . . . 
and MEAN it! It cornea fresh from a heart 
overflowing with good cheerV ‘ y' and 
yours on Christmas. \

CURTIS VARIETY 1 ORE

A Bright Christmas |
We hope your Christmas joys will be as 
numerous and bright as the gay red berries 
on a jolly Christmas wreath! ^

B. L. BOYDSTUN \

Now Comes Christmas
. . . and with it the chance to remember all 
the friends we’ve served throughout the year 
with a few sincere words: May your holidays 
be very happy! etann

John Gilliland Postmaster

At Christmas
It’s a real pleasure for us to send old friends 
and patrons the SEASON'S GREETINGS!

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Manche Estes, Manager 

Shop will be closed Christmas day and Thurs.

GIFT GOODS
I have a nice line of Handmade Rugs, Quilts, 
Embroderied and Crochet Pieces, which make 
A Nice Christmas Gift.

Jeffe Lambert

In the Spirit of Christmas |
There’s more than enough Christmas joy to , 
go around. . . .  so we're dividing our share . 
into generous portions, and sending you a 
good measure in the wish . . A Merry * 
Christmas and A Happy New Year. 1

QUALITY CAFE \

Our Christmas Carol
we raise our voices to sing our thanks for 
the privilege of serving you during the past 
year and to wish you "A  Merry Christmas.

Ashlock Insurance Agency

The good will of our patrons and friends is one of our 
most valuable assets. The spirit of the season brings to 
us renewed appreciation of old associates and of the 
value of new friends. May your Christmas be happy and 
success attend your New Year, is the cordial wish of

; The First National Bank of Baird, 
Baird, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Best of Luck 1941
WE’RE not superstitious . . . but we see 
only good sign.s yor your future through 
1941! etaoin etaoin etaoi

ELITE CLEANERS

\Did You Hang Up Your Stocking? \
Busy Old St. Nick might have forgotten to | 
stuff a great big wish of ours in your 
stocking, so we’re taking no chances. Right 
here, we’re saying . . A Merry Christmas and ' 
Happy New Year! i

SAM GILLILAND |

A Christmas Wish
I f you were to put everything 
bin sack labeled "To You from Ua you d gel 
aim fidea of the wish weTe trying to convey 
to you on Christmas.

OCTANE
\iihhin*s Service Station

To You . • . • and You
This is a little space to express a big wish 
. . .  a Joyous Christmas and Prosperous 
New Year! hhhhhh

GRAY^S STYLE SHOP

*'More Fun in Forty-oner
That’s our slogan for the New Year . and 
we aim to do everything we can to help you 
pack more happiness in the next 365 days.

LITTLE ONION

We've Told St. Nick '
Yes, we’ve whispered to St. Nick to b#  ̂
mighty generous in stuffing the stockings 1 
of our friends . . . and not to forget to lesvs i 
our message of thanks to all who have been j 
*our patrons during the year. |

MAYFIELDS i

To the Citizens of Callahan Co.
At thia aeaaon of the yew / 'I
think of each other and̂  the g ^
have happened throughout the . , -
indeed grateful to the entire
this County for the help, support and ^
orporation you have given my pepartment
in doing so allow me to wish each and eyeî y
one of you a Merry Christmas and A Happy
and Prosperious New Year . . .  for 1941.

Gratefully yours,
C. R. NORDYKE

Sheriff. Callahan County.

On This Happy Yule Day

We could wish you many, many nice things 
. . . but for none more earnestly than that 
the day will be one of aupreme joy and 
happiness for you and yours.

MeELROY COMPANY

Year In . .  . Year Out
We’ve enjoyed the patronage of lots of our 
friends for many years . . but we want even 
our newest customers to know we’re grateful 
for the privilege of serving them. And we 
want to wish them, too . . . .  A Merry 
Christmas and A Happy Now Year!,

EDWARDS CAFE

A Yuletide With j

Old as the hills, yet fresh as the balsam  ̂
greens that decorate your Christmas himie i 
. . . our wish: etaoinetaool

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU A LL ! J

WILL D. BOYDSTUN j
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^ t c « e t c t e t < t c M P C c « c « ^ Christmas Shoppers Welcome To Ahilene

•  REGARDLESS OF
V
i f  CASH SALES —L'ASH HISCOCNTS—Sales Sehemes 
»  and Baits— You will still find BETTKR V.ALl’ ES- 
W liower Carrying Charges— Easier Terms— .\nd Thrifty 

Savings At—

GLKSSS FI R M T l RE STORES 
For XMAS GIFTS—
Pictures, Desks, ('ha’ rs. Tables, Tramps, Eiving*Dining 
and Bedroom Suites, Ga.s-Butane, Oil Ranges, Rugs, 
and Broadluom Carpets.

iQ rA U T Y  VALCES THRIFTY SAVINGS For 20 Years 
SERVING THIS TRADE .\REA 

—SAVE AT—

GLENNS FURNITURE STORES
ABILENE— And—(TSCO 

(FREE DELIVERY— ANY WHERE)

The Perfect 
GIFT

To Hl3f or HER 
YOUR Photograph

See Our Christmas 
Selections

LINTON S STUDIO
247 Pine St., .\B1LENE

YOC ARE GIVING - - 
The Most Perfect and 
Personal Gifts, when 
Giving

Your Photograph
Or That o f

Your Family

WEST STUDIO

A  Piesent with a Fotuie

K - J C M i '

<J4’-

TKa PrUndly Srere 

Thot Sotlwflad Cui- 

tomara Built!

U s B  Y o u r  C r e d i t !

WHEN YOU NEED FURNITURE go to

HARROWS . . . West Texas Largest and Best 
Equipped Furniture Store—We carry over 150 New 
Bed Room Suites—in price ranges from $29JO to 
$395M.
Over 100 New Living Room Suites—2 Piece Suites, 
Priced From $39,50 to $350,00.
Largest Assortment of Dining Room and Breakfast 
Room Furniture in West Texas.
Stewart Warner and Electric Refrigerators. 
Florence-Toppan and Chambers Gas Ranges. 
Bigelow Rugs and WalUto-Wall Carpets, 
in fact every thing for Your Home. We take used 
fffrniturp in exchange—We Give Convenient Credit
Term9—Wg> Delif^er Free.

**Where All West Texas, Likes-to-Shop**

B a r r o w  f  u m it o r e  C o .

To Our Many Friends—
On The Farms And Ranches'

within the metes and bounds and
^  tcrrit4)rial limits of said Calla-j
•jf han County, Texas, to-wit: First I  ̂ __
M  Tract; a 1i of Block 6 in 01dTown|«> 
m  fif Schleicher except a parcel o f l ^  
^  land runnina 65 ft. E and W by ! ̂

\\*r*wish to notify  you o f our new policy o f merchandising that will 
mean a saving to you o f

25 Per cent—to—30 Per Cent 
**Be Thrifty—Buy for Cash and SAVE'-'*

W e now o ffe r  the most complete stock o f New  F'urniture, Rugs, 
Broadloom ('arpets and Stoves ever o ffered  in the history o f our 
husine'is. The entire stock is now on sale at “ Red H ot”  ('ash Prices. 
W e invite you to come in and check our many out-standing values 
and be convinced that it ’s smart

“ Be Thriftv— Buv for ( ’ash and Save 2o*’c to 30*’c!”
SEE OCR (OMPLETC STO('K OF CNFIMSHED FI RNITCRE

STAR FURNITURE AND
CARPET CO, IN C .

I f .  ^  .No. 5th, A B IL E N E  Phone 4833 ^

in luaa Hivi«inn« than the whole. hwwever, to the rights ol the de-

^  y  ......... ..
%# 110 ft. N and S, out o f the S 

of said bh>ck; Second Tract: 
South 3-4 of Block 10 in Old C  
Town of Sch icher, subject, h ow -Iff 
ever, to the rijrhts of the defen- 
dant. his heirs, assigns or legal , 
representatives, to redeem said t -  
property within the time and in | ^  
the manner provided for by law; ■ y  
■subject to the further rights of 
the defendant to have said prop 
erty divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there! 
are no bidders, said property will 
at said sale be bid o ff to the 
saiil State of Texas.

C. R. Vordyke.
Sheriff, Tallahan County.
Tf-xas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th 
day o f December, A. D. 1940.

G i V O

Nacona Boots
The He Man's Gift

What Man or Boy wouldn’ t love 
to find one o f these Beautiful 
Boots Christmas morning?

SHERIFF’S SALE 
rhe State of Texas, 
County of Callahan.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The Stati I'f Texas. 
County of • allahan.

in less divisions than the whole i however, to rights ol the _____and -ntire tract, as also pro- fedanu. their heirs, assigns or . By Virture o f an Order o f Sale 
vid«Kl for by law; and in th* l lejral representatives, to redeem ’ isshed hy order o f a judgment

Dronerty within the time and' decree of the 42nd District Court”  • ------ V...

Tl.
the said State of Texas, 

j C. R. Nordyke

m a cerLBin «■>.
The State of Texas is Plaintiff. 
for iUelf. for ‘ allahan C'>unty, 
and for th u- and benef't <>f 
•11 politicnl uMivisnns -f !
C.ounty, w'■>=‘- ta' l 1
•nd collect- 1 l-v th T \
SOT and TolU t -r t: ■ ; -f, ..w 
and agan.^t t^- property h 
m it e r  de--ribe<i, and A I M - 
Ada. and .Mr-.. M. F W ' . • Id 
Individualh and as D» % - , ur. 
der the will of M. Eh Wak. field 
derea
vor Ol wie sai<a ....................sum of One Hundre<l Thixt;*'- and ffir the use an<i nenem - .......
51even and 09-100 <|137.09i T>ol- all political subdivisions of said decree of the 42nd Distriict Court 
l*r» for delinquent taxe«^ togeth- ' ounty. whose taxes are assesscnl o f Callahan Countv Texas bv

collected by the Tax Asses- Ihe Clerk of said Court on’ the• Morrl, A n  lOAn

H
i:
(i.-
..f
th

.SHERIFFS SALK
Stat<’ -'! Texas,  ̂ v.,,
ty of Callahan. . „  , f Sheriff. Callahan County,

\ irture of an Order of Sale Texas. 1..1(
- d hy or<l r of a .judgment Date<l at Baird. T-xas this ‘>th 
• of the 42nd District Court day o f December A. D*. 1940.
( .llahan County, Texas, by . —  J______*
■1 rit of aid C/,urt, on the1 A SH E R IFFS  SALE

rn*^..'c 'W in  -.'lit No. 87. wherein
the will of M. E. Wak. ield. 'J? “ ^  Plaintiff. County of CaUahan

•ased are Defendants f»-  ‘ . rallaban County ' By \ irture of an Onler o f Sale
of the said plaintiff f<>r th- f'"" and benefit o  ̂ issued by order of a judgment

. J  One llundre<i TbixCv- and for the use and r^m iu decree of the 42nd Distriict Court

W % - -----  ----  ---
»n.(i collect(>d by the Tax Asses- M  
sor and Collector thereof, having ^  
taxes due on .and against the 
property hereinafter describ<>d, 
an4 Genie Hunt, a feme sole, B.
P. Sherretl. F. G. Mcladlan and 
T. L. Booth, Defendants, in fa 
vor of the said plaintiff, for the ^  
sum of Forty Nine and .34-1100

THORNTON’S carry the most 
complete stock of Cowboy Boots 
in all W'est Texas. All colors, 
Styles, Ixiathers and Patterns 
•re fc^turtHl in our 30 dilfervnt 
types of Boots that are made up 
in all widths— AA  to E.

$11^1) to $25.00
Thornton

ABILENE, TEX AS

Doflars for delinquent X

r W T - . ... ----  .
I the legal and total a- and collected by tne ia.\ ....................................
of penalti**s. inter--<t. and »or and Collector thereof, due «th day o f March. A. D. 1940 

of suit computed thereon, and against the porperty herein- it> a certain suit No 30 where’
and the forecl«»ure of Plaintiff’s afe-r described, and Interveners in The State o f Texas is Plaintiff
delinquent Ux liens upon the Clyde Independent School District for itself, for Callahan Countv 
imiperty hereinaftter described and the City of Clyde and The and for the use and benefit nV
•* the nroperty of the defend- Unknown Heirs o f B. F. Estes. «H political subdiviioss o f saidnf th, County whose Uxes a ^  assessed

\ y . .......... ....
taxes together with the legal a n d ---------

.U b j«t . ho.ever, to the n «h t, J'"> Ti-ntey,
thereon, and the foreclosure of of the defendants, their heirs, Tod Moran, seaman, M  ^  M
PlaintifCs delinquent tax liens assigns or legal representatives, Alan Kane and Ted Uolliver, ad' * 4v»
upon the property hereinafter de to rtKieem said property within venturers in science, and others 
srri>>ed as the property of the the time and in the manner pro identified exclusiveiv with The 
defendants because o f the non- vided for by law; subject to the Unv
payment o f the taxes due there- further rights of the defendants ^
«-> ivifhin the time and in the to have said property divided and• • • • ’ ---  -S.L _

. . . V ^  ^  properly aiviaeo anu However with a larger maga-
m .n n ir  Provided fo r hy l iw .  «oW, in wiU com . n o *  fiction c h .r s -

DENTIST, X-RAY
Office, First Slate Bank Baildiag

BAIRD, TEXAS

manner provided lor i»y !■ " .  ,
the c U r .  .n d  e n l.r ,c d  .p o r t . piP

judgment rendered in lavor or .w. — , ----  .
said plaintiff 'The State of Texas event there are no bidders, said gram in the non-flctlon field, 

th* ■■{(! 42nd District Court property will at said sale be bid Greater

Indenendent taxes due on and against the of Callahan Countv .
In W c n c A . property herein.fter d .«rihed , d .y  of Merch, A. D._ IMO. ,.ndoy law . ♦ 1 I \Jif loTv--jnt of said judgment School District. Interveners, propeny nereinaiw-r uw.tucu, ... ___ _

favor of said plain- 464.50 due the City o f Ctyde, In- »nd Interveners, City of Cross to me* d T rl^ ^  and" delivered as
te of Texas by the tervener, for delinquent Uxes. Plains, and Cross Plains Inde- Sheriff of said Callahan CViunty
strict Court of Cal- together with the legal and total Pendent School District, and J. I have seized levied upon an^T. Baum Defendants in favor o f will on the fiw t Tuwday in Jar

C. R. Nordyke.
Sheriff, Callahan County 
Texas. l*3t.

I Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th 
Jan I December, A. D. 1940.

iperty n**reiiuii uri uv-r.. .
the property of the defend- Unknown Heirs o f B. F. Estes. »•* ...

ants because of the non-pavment, Defendants in favor of the said County whose Uxes are assessed 
• f  the Uxes due thereon, within pl*intiff, for the sum of 198.78 ‘^ , ‘1 the Tax Aw ei-
tfie timee and in the manner due Plaintiff. State of Texas; Collector, thereof, hav-
pawvided for by law. $1.37 09 be- *39.75 due Hyde ........................... ♦»,-
isig the amount of said judgment School District, 
rendered in
ttff The SUte (II ... ....■aid 42nd District Court of Cal- together with the legal and total ...mw.w ..... . . .  :- - i r *  .
lahati County on the 14 day of amount of penalties, interest, and *• Baum Defendants in favor of will on the first Tuesday in
November A D 11“ 40 and to costs of suit computed thereon, **•<! plaintiff, for the sum uary A. D. 1941, the same be-1 _____________  ___________
me directed and deliVere<i a- the foreclosure of Plaintiff’s of *416.50 due Plaintiff, SUte ing the 7th day o f said month |
Sheriff of said Tallshan ' ounty. delinquent Ux liens upon the of Texas, 1117.88 due Cross at the Court House dwir o f said P r fV s >  H n
I  have seized levied upon and property hereinafter described as Pl*m* Independent School Dis-I Callahan County in the City of r r l C t  U n
will on the ’ first Tuesday in 'the property of the defendanU. tnict. Inteiwener; *89.27 due City , Baird, between the .1° J Peiw
January* A D l ‘*40 the same because of the non-payment of o* Cross Plains, Intervener for: o clock A. M. and 4 o clock P.M. zCCl/l D O y
being the 7th dav o f ’ said month, the Uxes due thereon, within, <̂ fI’ oquent Uxes, together w ith» on said day. proceed to sell
at the Court House door >f said ‘ the time and in the manner pro-1 the legal and toUl amount o f [ cash to the highest bidder all the I f t  a g a Z i n e
Callahan County in the ' .tv of vided for by lay, |98.78. *39 75. penalties, interest, and cosU o f I right, title, and interest of said

-v . L-:__ . u - ----- - suit computed thereon, and th e, defendant in and to the follow-

With the announcement o f an 
enlarged and enlivened magazine 

American Boy, foremost pub

iX x n r 1 o u n  n u u iiv  tjtn/i " i  î ««iss•allahan County in the : ’ itv of vidM for by lay, $98.78, *.39 75, penames, inierc»x, ..... ... . ‘j —. ...... ^
Uird between tb. hours of in *64.-50 being the amounU of said »u«t computed thereon and th e , defendant in and to the follow-
iVlock A M and 4 o’clock PM  judgment rendered in favor of foreclosure o f Plaintiff’s delin- ing described real esUte, levied

or said day proceed to sell for "'»id plaintiff The State of Texas Ux liens upon the prop- j upon as the property of said
raah to the highest bidder all hy the said 42nd District Court ̂ ^ty hereinafter described as the defendants the same lying and
tlw right title and interest of of Callahan County on the 8th property of the defendant be-1 being situated in the County ofjen la
B aiddefendants in and to the. day of March A. D. 1946. and «TJse o f the non-payment o f thel Callahan and SUte of Texas, and The Amvr.x... x...,, ------------
following described real esUte. to me directed and deliver^ as thereon, within the I within the ^^te* •nd bounds and fo|. hoys ten to twenty
W - « l  -jpon . .  th. prop-rty pf Sheriff of « M  C l l . h . .  Coonty <im. •"<< 'TfryIS? .m>®>rocM • roduction In it,
m M def^ndnntu the tump lyinir T hi^ve levied upon ®nd #415.50, #117.H6J nan County, T^xas, towit. rirx t • . j  i ^
and being situate,! in the Coun'y will on the first Tuesday in Jan- W9.27, being the amounU o f said I Tract: Being 100 acres out of subscription and single copy prices
of Callahan and State of Texas uary A. D. 1941. the same being judgment rendered in favor of [W alter Converse Survey No. 333 Hereafter The American Boy will
mnH within the metes and bounds the 7th day of said month at "•^d plaintiff The ^Ute o f Texas! Abstract 113, Csllahan County, |o  ̂ n sisgle copy at
and territorial limits of said Cal- the Court House door o f said t>y the said 42nd District Court Texas, described as U  OO a year
lahan County. Texas, to-wit: Be- Csllshan County in the Citv of Caliban County on the 8thi and except 67 1-2 undivided ac- loon  fnr thr»* veara on >
ing 67 1-2 acres of land out of Baird between the hours of 10 >̂ *7 March A. D. 1940 and to res which R. E, Booth has paid three years on a

“  rvey No. .333 o’clock A M, and 4 o’clock P.M. tne directed and delivered as[ the Uxes. penalties, interest and aubacnplion basis.
• * - — Sheriff o f said Callahan Countv i cosU: Begin 756 vim. of NE In announcing a charge in

Jeditorial policy, publishers of 
The American Boy assure sub-

Greater recognition will be given 
to ouUUnding boys the country 
over and an exceptional achieve
ment will be rewarded with the 
heir's picture on the front cover 
This feature was inaugrated with 
the Nevember Issue which carri
ed on the front cover the picture 
of American’s outstanding driver 
o f high school age.

Teachers, librarians, parenU 
and leaders of boys groups re
commend 'The American Boy en
thusiastically. They have found 
that as a general rule, boys 
who read The American Boy re
gularly advance more rapidly 
than boys who do not read it. 
Through the leadership and sport 
manship of its fiction characters 
boya are inbued with desire to 
become leaders, to develop the 
high ideals and courage the he
roes themselves display.

To subscribe to the American 
Boy simply send the name ad
dress of the one who is to re 
ceive the magazine together with

.»-4 vrs; rnence vrn. ...................... ..in the place of beginning, loca- levi#wi upon as the property of Court House door o f said C’aila- r. i.w vr»; . iiruvc .. ---------  --------
ted in Callahan Countv, Texas, said defendants, the •ame lyiing County in the City o f Baird TTience W 750 vne to place o f be- magazine so popular with
fsibject. howev.-r, to the right- and being situated In the Co-'^^ween  the hours of 10 o’clock ’ ginninr. The above pronerty is . .  „ „
o f the defendanU. their heirs. »nty of raiuhan a.v! SUte o f . A. M. and 4 o’clock F. M. on rendered in R. E. Booth’s name, ^  ,  *  ! .’ ’*7"
aaaigns or legal representatives Texas, and within the metes and ••>'1 d*y. proceed to sell for cash Records indicate that 32 1-2 ac- ^  te f 'r  adventure

' bounds snd territorial limits of to the highest bidder all the right res in form of a square out o f excluslvciy in this group are 
-  — J SK eomer of above 100 acres Renfrew o f the Car

. proper remittance ($1 for oni
scribers that t e ^  a , year or $2 for 3 years) direct
friction heroes who have made, ^  American Bay. 7430 Se-

aaaigns or legsi repres^nuiTivt-n . . -  _..v. ........
to  rHeem said property within bounds snd territorial limits of to the highest bidder all the ngni res m lorm ui • ,

time and jn the msnner pro- ssid TalUhan Cot.ntv. Texas, to- title, and interest of said defen- 8E comer of above 100 acres Renfrew c.f tK. m  ♦
^  Lot 12 Block .38. RR <lant in and to the following de- belongs to Gertie Hunt and B P  ^  (anadian Mount-

r t^ ta  o f the defendanU to have rallahan fourty. Texas, subiect. •<’rihed real esUte. levied upon Sherrod Remaining 67 1-2 ac Morgan and Old Man
said proprrtty divided and sold Addition to the town of Clyde,* » "  the property of said defen res belongs to F. G McLellan Matt^p. prospectors; Square Jawdant the same lying and being T. L. Booth and R, E. Booth.’ i Usv^. railroad engineer* Johnny

cond Blvd. Detriot, Michigan.

FOR SALE— Burkett paper-
shell pecans and pure homemade 
grape-juice, Cecil Harris Rt 1, 
Clyde, Tex (2 ml. S. Eula) 51-4t

Dr. R. A Webster
HAS OPENED AN O m C E  AT

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

OFFICE HOURS 2 to 6 P. M.

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ii07 First National Bank BiAMiii 
Phone l-IOdC—Danas. T<

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

**Leto*s** for the Gums
A rt your gums irritated T On 

they itch ? Do they bum T Do 
your gums cause you annoyanoa’I 
Druggists return money i f  first 
bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to aatte- 
fy.

Rolmea Drat Company, Bnird

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State o f Texas,I County o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Sale 
issued bv order o f a judgment 
decree o f the 42nd District Court 
o f Callahan County Texas by 
^ e  Clerk o f said dourt on the 
22nd day o f November A. D. 1940 

^^**1?*" No* ®027 where- 
in The SUte o f Texas is Plain- 
till for itw lf. for Callahan Co- 
unty, and for the use and bene- 

t political Bubdivisioni
o f said County «6hose Uxes ara 
assessed and collected by the 
Tax Assessor and Collector there 
of, having Uxes due on and a-

Sainst the property hejeinafUr 
escribed, and H. D. SUn/ord. 

farmers Service Gin Company 
a corporation duly incorporate 
under the laws of the SUte o f 
Texas, G. W. Allen, A. C. How.

1. ^•O’ble, and R. T
Walls are Defendants in favor 
of the said plaintiff, for the sum 
of Two Hundred and Nine and 
62-100 ($209.62) Dollar, fo r de
linquent Uxes. together with the 

tot#l Amount o f p^fiAl* 
ties, interest, and costs of suit 
computed thereon, and the fore
closure of Plaintiff’s delinquent 
t«x^ liens unon the property de 
scribiHi as the property o f the 
defendants because of the non 
payment of the Uxes due there
on. within the time and in the 
manner provided for by law 
$209.52 being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff The SUte o f Tex
as bv the said 42rd DistrietCourt 
o f Callahan County on the 22nd 
day o f November A. D. 1940, and 
to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff o f said Callahan County. 
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will on thee first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1941. the same being 
'v *  d*v o f said month at 

Court HoQfi# door of Mid 
County in the City of 

Baird between the hours o f 10 
o clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M 
on said day, proceed to sell ofr 
cash to the highest bidder all 
tec right, title, and interest of 
said defendanU in and to the fo l
lowing dsscribed real eaUte, le- 
v iH  upon as the property o f 
said defendanU the tame lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Callahan and SU U  of Texas, 
and within the metes and bounds 
and territorial limiU o f said Cal 
lahan County, Texas, to-wit; Two 
acres o f land and cotton ginning 
plant situated thereon, consisting 
o f cerUin gin machinery, equip
ment, building, devices, and all 
property used In connection there 
with, and situated on the land 
above referred to and described 
in a deed from H. R. Kendrick 
to J. R. Mann, dated the 24th 
day o f April. 1910 and record^ 
in the Deed Record o f Callahan 
County. Texas, as follows: Meas
uring 20 feet North o f the North 
west comer of Survey No. 368, 
Cert. No. 466, patented to George 
Hancock and running East 162 
yards to a atone set in the ground 
for a iMiint o f beginning Thence 
North 70 yards stone for comer; 
Thence East 140 yards stone for 
comer; 'Thence South 70 yards 
to a liveoak 8 inches in diameter 
Thence West 110 yards to point 
of beginning and conUining two 
!?> •cres ©t land s»»biect. however 
to the rights o f the defendanU, 
their heirs, assigns or legal rep 
resenUtives, to redeem said prop 
^rty within the time and In the 
manner nrovided for hv law; sub- 
jest to the further righu o f the 
defendanU to have said pronerty 
divided and sold in less-divisions 
than the whol* and entire tract, 
as also provided for by law; and 
in the event there are no bidders 
said nropertv will at said sale be 
bid o ff to the said SUte o f Texas. 

C. R. Nordyke.
Sheriff, Callahan County,

han and SUte of Texas, and with
in the meUa and bounds and Ur- 
ritorial llmita of said Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wit: Located in 
K. Henderson Survey No. 862, Ab
stract 226„ and Being described 
as follows: Begin at SE comer 
of R. Henderson Survey No. 862 
the SE comer of this tract; 
'Thence N 1900 vrs; 'Thence 
200 vrs passing SW comer W. 
Converse Survey 864 vrs; Thence 
S 1900 vrs; Thence E 864 vrs. 
to place of beginning. Recorded 
in Vol. 168, Page 283 conUin
ing 283 acres of land less 68 
acres described as follows; Begin 
at offset comer R. Henderson 
Survey Thence N 600 vrs: Thence 
W 664 vrs; Thence S 600 vrs; 
Thence E 664 vrs. to place of be
ginning, subject, however, to the 
righu of the defendant his heirs 
assigns or legal represenUtives, 
to redeem said property within 
the time and In the manner pro
vided for bv law: subject to the 
further rights o f the defendant 
to have said property divide<l and 
sold ill less than the whole and 
entire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said pronerty 
will at sMid Hale be bid o ff to 
the said SUte of Texas.

C. R. Nordvke,
.Sheriff, Callahan County.
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
dav of December, A. D. 1940,

said plaiitil 
by the sai 
of Callahai 
day of N 
and tq me 
as Sheriff 
unty, I  hi 
on and wil 
in January 
being the 
at the Coi 
Callahan < 
Baird beti 
o’clock A. 
on said di 
cash to I 
the right, 
said defen: 
lowing d 
levied upc 
said defen 
and being 
of Callaha 
and withir 
and terri 
Calalhan 
Being 160 
1-4 G. C. 
vey No. 4 
han Count 
ever, to 
fendant, 
legal repr 
said prop 
and in th 
hv law; i 
rights of 
said pror 
in less di 
and entir 
ded ^or b‘ 
there are 
erty will 
to the as 

C. R. 
Sheri 
Texai 

Dated at 
day of Di

SHERIFF’.S SALE 
'The SUte of Texas,
Countv of CaUahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 1 
issued by order of a judgment! 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
of CaUahan County, Texas by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
19 day of June A. D. 1940 in 
a cerUin suit No. 63, wherein
The SUte of Texas in Plaintiff^ _________
for itaelf, for CaUahan County. | County o 
for the use and benefit of all ^  Virtui 
political subdiviaiona o f aaidi issued b] 
County whose Uxes are assessed decree of 
and collected bv the Tax Assca-! of Callal

81
The S u t

Bor and Collector thereof, hav-| the Clerk
ing Uves on and due on the prop 
erty hereinafter described and 
Neil Norred Defendant in favor 
o f the said plaintiff for the turn 
of Four Hundred and Twenty- 
Five and 21-100 ($426.21) Dol- 
lara for delinquent Uxes, to
gether with the legal and toUl 
amount of penalties, interest and 
coaU o f suit computed thereon, 
and the foreclosure of P la in tifr. 
delinquent Ux liens upon the prop 
erty hereinafter described as the 
property of the defendant be
cause of the non-payment o f the 
Uxes due thereon arithin the time 
and in the manner provided for 
by law $425.21 begin the amount
of said judgment rendered in fa- ______
vor of said plaintiff 'The SUte o f linquent 
Texas by_the said_42nd District legal an

8th day 
in a cert 
The s u t  
for iUell 
and for 
all politi 
County Y 
and colic 
sessor ar 
ing Uxc 
the proi 
cribed. a 
dent Scl 
and J. i  
favor o f 
the sum 
the Sut 
due Inte 
dependen

allies. IT
compute! 
closure 
U x lienz 
inafter 
erty of 
the nAn 
due ther 

the

Court of Callahan County on the 
12 day of June A. D. 1940 and 
to me directed and delivered as 
Sherifif of sail Callahan County 
I have seized, levied upon and 
will on tha first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1940 the same be
ing the 7th dav of said montth 
at the Court House door of said ... 
Calahan County In the City o f ̂ Uw $.32 
Baird between the hours of 10 amounU 
o’clock A, M. and 4 o’clock P. i dered ir 
M. on said day proceed to sell The SU 
lor cash to the highest bidder 42nd Di 
all the right, title and interest. County c 
of said defendant in and to the A. D. 
following real esUte levied upon and deli 
as the property o f said defend- ] Callahan 
ant the same lying and being levied u 
situated in the County of Call-| Tuesday 
han and SUte of Texas, and with ; the sam 
in tha metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limits of said Callahan 
County. Texas, to-wit: First
Tract Lot 13, in Block 27 RR 
Addition to the town of Putnam,
Callahan County. Texas, in the 
toUl sum of $160.76. Second 
Tract: Lot 14 in Block 27 RR Ad-

Texas. 1-3L dition to the town of Putnam,
Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th Callahan County, Texas, in the
day of December, A. D. 1940

-----------------o-
toUl sum of $137.28. 'Third 
'Tract: Lot 16, in Block 27 RR 
addition to the town of Putnam, 
Callahan County. Texas, In the 
toU l sum of $137.17, subject.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The SUte of Texas. ____  ___  ......
County of . u .i- however, to the righU of the de-
By Virture of an Drder of aa e hj, heira, assigna or le-
iasued by order •  juagmeni represenUtives. to redeem 

decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt^ property within the time and
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
thee Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day of March, A. D. 1940, 
in a cerUin suit No. 34, wherein 
The SUte of Texas in Plaintiff, 
for itself, for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit of 
all political subdivisions o f said 
County whose Uxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, having 
Uxes due on and against the 
property hereinafter described, 
and Intervener, Cross Plains In
dependent Schoo., and S. W. 
Hughes Defendant, nn favor of 
the said plaintiff for the sum of 
$219.62 due Plaintiff SUte of 
Texas, $141.79 due the Cross 
Plains Independent School Dis6- 
trict Intervener for delinquent 
Uxes together with the legal 
and toUl amount of penalties, 
interest, and costs of suit com
puted thereon and the foreclosu
re o f Plaintiff’s delinquent Ux 
liens upon the property herein
after described as the pronerty 
o f the defendant because of the 
non-pasrmeent o f the Uxes due 
thereon within the time and in 
the manner provided for by law, 
1219.62, $141.79 being the a-
mounU o f said judgment ren 
dered in favor of said plaintiff 
The SUtq o f Texas by the said 
42nd District Court o if. Callahan 
County on the 8th day o f March 
A. D. 1940 and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff o f said 
Callahan Countv. T have seized, 
levied upon and will on the first 
Tuesday in January A. D. 1940. 
thee same being the 7th day o f 
■aid month at the Court Honae 
door o f aaid County in the City 
o f Baird between the hours of 
lo  o’clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. 
M. on said dev nroceed to sell 
for eaah to the highest bidder 
•II the right, title and interest 
o f said defendant in and to the

in the manner provided for by 
law; subject to the further 
of the defendant to have said 
property divided and sold in less 
divisions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, aaid pronerty 
will at said sale be hid o ff to 
the said State o f Texas, 

r . R. Nordyke,
.‘Sheriff, Callahan County. 
Texas. l-3t

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A. D. 1940.

following described real aataUi « w. — '•* ,,
ritoated U the Couaty « f  Calla- judgment raodered in favor o f

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The SUte of Texas,
Countv of Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Sale 
issued by order o f a judgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
22nd day of November, A. D. 
1940 in a cerUin suit No. 13, 
wherein The SUte of Texas in 
Plaintiff, for iUelf, for Callahan 
County, and for the use and 
benefit of all political subdivis
ions of said County whose Uxes 
are assessed and collected by the 
Tax Assessor and Collector there 
of, having Uxes due on and a- 
gainst the property hereinafter 
described, and J. F. Jones it 
Defendant, In favor of the said 
plaintiff for the sum of Two 
Hundred Seventy-Five and 71- 
100 ($276.71) Dollars for delin
quent Uxes, together with the 
legal and toUI amount o f penal
ties, interest, and cosU o f suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure o f Plaintifra delinquent 
U x liens upon the property hare- 
inafter described as the property 
of the defendant because o f the 
non-payment of the taxes due 
thereon within the time and in 
the manner provided for by law 
1271.71 baing th« amount o f aaid

said mo 
door of 
the CIri 
hours of 
o’clock 
ceed to 
est bidd( 
interest 
to the 
esUte, 1 
erty of 
lying ai 
County 
Texas, i 
bounds 
said Cal 
wit: Tn 
out of
School 1
ing the 
HcribAd
the SE : 
88. Then 
090 vrs; 
F. 990 v 
Tract 3 
acres ol 
Comal (  
•tract 1 
of the 
cribed * 
the NE ( 
County 
495 vrs 
Thence 
vrs. 'Thi 
N 466 1 
•ubiect, 
of the 
signs < 
to rede< 
the tim« 
vided fc 
further 
to hav 
and sol 
the wh< 
also pre 
the eve 
said nr 
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Texas,

C. 1 
She 
Tex 

Dated » 
day of

'The Sti 
Countv 
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The Sti 
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and fo i
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i l e n e  <ctect«eeietccti9i^!

U R N I T U R E . . . . .
est Texas Largest and Best 
r Store—We carry over ISO New 
in price ranges from $29,50 to

ig Room Suites—2 Piece Suites, 
to $350.00.
I of Dining Room and Breakfast 
West Texas.

\d Electric Refrigerators, 
id Chambers Gas Ranges. 
Wall-to-Wall Carpets, 

f for Your Home. We take used 
npe—We Give Convenient Credit 
r Free.
Yest Texas, Likes4o-Shop'’

F u r n i t u r e  C o .

^nta Says
Givo

c o n a  B o o t s
e He Man's Gift

ive
ful

THORNTON’S carry the mo*t 
complete stock of Cowboy Boot* 
in all West Texas. All colors,
Styles, Ix?ather8 and Patterns 
are fcaturt^l in our 30 diiferint 
types o f Boots that are muile up 
in all widths— AA to K.

$11.50 to $25.00
Thornton’s I

ABILKNK, TEXAS

■uthers, flyer; Jim Tierney,
Uve; Tod Moran, seaman; ^  M c G O W E ^ .
m Kane and Ted Uolliver, ad 
iturers in science, and others

•ffice. First State lUnk Baildiag

DENTIST. X-RAY
ntified exclusively with The 
lericmn Boy

However with a larffer matca* 
M» will come new fiction rhara- 
trs and an enlarged sports pro 
am in the non-fiction field, 
reater recognition will be given 

outstanding boys the country 
'er and an exceptional achleve- 
ent will be rewarded with the 
iy*s picture on the front cover 
lis feature was inaugrated with 
e November issue which carri- 
l on the front cover the picture 
' American’s outstanding driver 
’ high school age.

Teachers, librarians, parents 
id leaders o f boys groups re- 
immend The American Boy en- 
lusiastically. ’They have found 
lat as a general rule, boys 
ho read The American Boy re- 
ularly advance more rapidly 
lan boys who do not read it. 
'hrough the leadership and sport 
lanship of its fiction characters 
oys are inbued with desire to 
lecome leaders, to develop the 
ligh ideals and courage the he- 
oes themselves display.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Dr. R. A Webster
HAS OPENED AN OFFICE AT

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

OFFICE HOURS 2 to 6 P. M.

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R

Baird. Texaa

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1107 First National Bank 
Pkooe 2.S064— Dallaa. T o n s

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

FOR SALE— Burkett paper-
shell pecans and pure homemade 
grape-juice, Cecil Harris Kt 1 
Clyde, Tex (2 mi. S. Eula) 61-4t

To subscribe to the American 
loy simply send the name ad- 
IresB of the one who is to re- 
‘eive the magazine together with 
proper remittance (|1  for oni
/ear or $2 for 3 years) direct * * L e t o ' s "  f o r  t k o  G u m S  
to The American Bay, 7430 Se
cond Blvd. Detriot, Michigan.

-----------------o-------------- —
Are your gums irritated? Da 

they itch ? Do they bum T Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money i f  first 
bottle of ” LETO'S“  fails to satto- 
fy.

Holmes Drag Company, Baird

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virtur® of »n Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan Countj^ Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
22nd day o f November A. D. 1940 
in a certain suit No. 9027 where
in The State of Texas is Plain- 
till, for itself, for Callahan Co
unty, and for the use and bene
fit of all political subdivisions 
of said County ndhose taxes are 
assessed and collected by the 
Tax Assessor and Collector there 
of, having taxes due on and a

Sainst the property hereinafter 
escribed, and H. D. Stanford, 

Farmers Service Gin Company 
a corporation duly incorporate 
under the laws of the State of 
Texas, G. W. Allen, A. C. How- 
ard J. S. Gamble, and R. T. 
Wails arc Defendants in favor 
of the said plaintiff, for the sum 
of "Two Hundred and Nine and 
62-100 ($209.62) Dollars for de
linquent taxes, together with the 
legal and total amount of penal
ties, interest, and costs of suit 
computed thereon, and the fore 
closure of Plaintiff’s delinquent 
t«x liens uoon the property de- 
Bcribixl as the property o f the 
defendants because of the non
payment of the taxes due there 
on. within the time and in the 
manner providtKl for b>t law 
$209.52 being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff The Stato of Tex
as bv the said 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County on the 22nd 
day of November A. D. 1940, and 
to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Callahan County. 
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will on thee first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1941. the same being 
the 7th dav of said month at 
the Court House door of said 
Callahan County in the City of 
Baird between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M. 
on said day, proceed to sell ofr 
cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title, and interest of 
said defendants in and to the fo l
lowing dsscribed real estate, le
vied upon as the property of 
said defendanU the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Callahan and SUte of Texas, 
and within the metes and 
■nd territorial limits of said Cal 
lahan County, Texas, to-wit: TVo 

o f land and cotton ginning 
plant situated thereon, consisting 
of cerUin gin machinery, WI“ >P* 
ment. building, devices, and all 
property used in connection there 
with, and situated on the land 
above referred to and 
in a deed from H. R. 
to J. R. Mann, dated the 24th 
day of April. 1910 and w orked  
in the Deed Record o f CalUhan 
County. Texas as follows: Meas
uring 20 feet North of the North 
west comer of Survey No. 368, 
Cert. No. 468. patented to George 
Hancock and running East 1B2 
yards to a stone set in the ground 
for a point of beginning 'Thence 
North 70 yards stone for comer; 
Thence East 140 vards stone for 
comer; Thence South 70 yards 
to a liveoak 6 Inches in diame^r 
Thence West 110 yards to point 
of beginning and containing two 
(1 ) -ere- o  ̂ land s’ -biect. however 
to the rights of the defendants, 
their heirs, assigns or leiml rep
resentatives, to redeem said prop
erty within the time and in the 
manner provided for hv law; sub- 
j*st to the further rights of the 
defendants to have said property 
divided and sold in less'divisions 
than the whole and entire tract, 
as also provided for by law; and 
in the event there are no bidders, 
said property will st said sale be 
bid o ff to the said SUte of Texas. 

C. R. Nordyke.
Sheriff. Callahan County, 
Texas

han and SUte of Texas, and with
in the meUs and bounds and ter
ritorial limits of said Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wit: Located in 
R. Henderson Survey No. 862, Ab
stract 226„ and Being described 
as follows: Begin at SE comer 
of R. Henderson Survey No. 862 
the SE comer of this tract; 
'Thence N 1900 vrs; ’Thence W 
200 vrs passing SW comer W. 
Converse Survey 864 vrs; 'Thence 
S 1900 vrs; Thence E 864 vrs. 
to place of beginning. Recorded 
in Vol. 168, Page 283 conUin- 
Ing 283 acres of land less 68 
acres described as follows: Begin 
at offset comer R. Henderson 
Survey Thence N 600 vrs: Thence 
W 664 vrs; Thence S 600 vrs; 
Thence E 664 vrs. to place of be
ginning, subject, however, to the 
righU of the defendant his heirs 
assigns or legal represenUtives, 
to redeem said property within 
the time and in the manner pro
vided for hv law: subject to the 
further rights o f the defendant 
to have said property divided and 
sold in less than the whole and 
entire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said property 
will at s»id sale be bid o ff to 
the said SUte of Texas.

C. R. Nordvke,
Sheriff, Callahan County.
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December. A. D. 1940.

----------------- o-----------------
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The SUte of Texas,
Countv of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Cxmrt 
of Callahan County, Texas by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
19 day of June A. D. 1940 in 
a cerUin suit No. 63, wherein 
’The SUte of Texas in Plaintiff

said planUff The SUte of Texas 
by the said 42nd District <3ourl 
of Callahan County on the ‘22nd 
day of November A. D. 1940 
and tQ me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Callahan Co 
unty, I have seized, levied up
on and will on the first Tuesday 
in January A. D. 1941, the same 
being the 7th day of said moi^)’ 
at the Court House door of said 
Callahan County in the City of 
Baird between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M 
on said day proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder aP 
the right, tilte and interest of 
said defendant in and to the fo l
lowing described real esUte, 
levied upon as the property o f 
said defendant the same Isring 
and being situated in the County 
of Callahan and SUte of Texas, 
and within the metes and bounds 
and territorial limits of said 
Calalhan County, Texas, to-wit; 
Being 160 acres,, being the NW 
1-4 G. C. AS. F. Rv. Co. Sur-

County whose Uxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, having 
due on and against the property 
hereinafter described, and Mrs. 
K. W. (Stella) Lewis, Community 
Survivor of E. W. Lewis, de
ceased, joined pro forma by her 
husband, I. W. Elrod, Mrs. Wal
ter Brown, a widow and Mrs. 
Jim Cottle Jr., Glenn Cottle and 
Morris Cottle, surviving heirs- 
at-law of Jim Cottle, Jr., de
ceased are DefendanU in favor 
of the said plaintiff for the sum 
of Six Hundred and Fifty-Three 
and 80-100 ($663.80) Dollars, for 
delinquent Uxes, together with 
the legal and toUl amount of 
penalties, interest and cosU of 
suit computed thereon and the 
foreclosure of Plaintiff’s delin
quent Ux liens upon the property 
hereinafter described as the 
property of the defendants be
cause of the non-payment of the 
Uxes due thereon within the time 
and in the manner providcnl for

vey No. 4. Abstract 1816, Calla- by law $663.80 being the amount 
han County, Texas, subject, how] of said judgment rendered in 
ever, to the rights of the de-1 favor of said plaintiff The State
fendant, his heirs, assigns or of Texas by the said 4‘2nd Dis-
legal representatives,, to6 redeenrrj trict Court o f Callahan County 
said property within the timee | on the 14th day o f November A. 
and in the manner provided for; D. 1940, and to me directed and 
bv law; subject to the further' ilelivereil as Sheriff of said Cal- 
rights o f the defendant to have lahan County, I have seiezeil. le- 
said property divided and sold vii*d upon, and will on the first 
in less divisions than the whole Tuesday in January A. D. 1941 
and entire tract, as also provi- the same being the 7th day of 
ded ^or by law; and in the event *sid month at the Court Hou.se 
there are no biilders, said prop- door of said Callahan County in 
erty will at said sale be bid o ff the City of Baird between the
to the said State of Texas. hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4

C. R. Nordyke, o’clock P. M. on said day, pro-
.Bheriff, Callahan County. f«?cd to sell for cash to the high- 
Texas. l-3t. ^"t bidder all the right, title and

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th interest of said defendant’s in
day o f December. A. D. 1940. r ” '* to the following described 

real esUte. levied upon as the 
property of said defendanU the 
same Ijring and being situated 
in the County of Callahan and 
SUte of Texas, and within the

SHERIFF’S SALE
,  ’The Sute of Texas,
for itself, for Callahan County. J County of Callahan ___

use and benefit of all By Virture of an Order of Sale inetes ''ind ^ ^ n d ’s"'‘and’ ^ ; T i t ^  
^ lit ica l Rubdiviaions o f said! issued by order of a judgment rial limits of said Callahan Co-
^ n "d "cX llS lS \ * ;*S .T a x ‘ aT sT ^  ' Di.trictCourt unty. TeJaa, to-wi?; O n X n d S ^

^  h lv ' ?! “i!**"* County. Texas, by Sixty (160) acres o f land, and
pX '  9 ' ' ‘‘  s ' . ! * " ' .  C«<Tt_on th . th, N 1-2 of Svetion MOO

erty hereinafter described and 
Neil Norred Defendant in favor 
o f the said plaintiff for the sum 
of Four Hundred and Twenty- 
Five and 21-100 ($426.21) Dol- 
lars for delinquent Uxes, to
gether with the legal and toUl 
amount of penalties, interest and 
cosU of suit computed thereon, 
and the foreclosure of PlaintifCs 
delinquent Ux liens upon the prop 
erty hereinafUr described as the 
property of the defendant be
cause of the non-payment of the 
Uxes due thereon within the time 
and in the manner provided for 
by law $426.21 begin the amount

8th day o f March A. D. 1940. t '.' e . a " iT ^ ô  Lands. Abstract 
wherein .No. 412, Callahan County. Texas 

/ * * 1̂  '*  Plaintiff, subject, however, to the rights
Itself for Callahan County of the defendanU their heirs, as- 

if*'* 1 benefit o f signs or legal represenUtives, to
all political subdivisions o f said redeem said property within the 
Lounty whose Uxes are assessed time and in the manner pro- 
and collect^ by the Tax Assess vided for by law; subject to the 
^ssor and (Collector thereof, hav further righU of the defendanU 

g Uxes due on and against to have said property divided 
hereinafter des- and sold in less divisions than 

c n i^  and Cross Plains Indepen the wliole and entire tract, as al- 
T O * .  District, Intervener so provides for by law; and in 

ana j .  s. Harlow Defendant, in the event there are no bidders, 
avor o f the said plaintiff for said* property will at said sale be 

the sum of $324.66 due Plaintiff, bid o ff to the said SUte of Texas 
the su te  of Texas 
due Intervener

and $2.39.69 
Cross Plains In-

C. R. Nordyke,

of said judgment rendered in fa- dependent S;;h‘o;)l'Drs7rict;"foJ del Callahan County.
TexaV b^ .^ ‘f'^^er with the Dated at RaiH. Texas, this 9ththe said 42nd District lejfil and toUl amo ,nt T e n I nl.iuhmn Countv on th- liT i*. of pen- day of December. A. D.Court of Callahan County on the 
12 day of June A. D. 1940 and 
to me directed and delivered as 
Sherifif of sail Callahan County 
I have seized, levied upon and 
will on the first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1940 the same be
ing the 7th dav of said montth 
at the Court House door of said 
Calahan County in the City of 
Baird between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.

1940.
alties. interest, and cosU of "suit
computed thereon and the fore- SHERIFF’S SALE
closure o f PUintifCs delinquent 'The SUte of Texas, 
u x  lienq upon the property here- Countv of Callahan, 
l i f t e r  described an the prop- By Virture o f an Order of Sale 
erty of the de endant because o f issued by order of a judgment 
the nnn-ne mnnt o# decree of the 42nd District Court
due thereon. ......  • Callahan County, Texas, by
in •***^ner provided for b y ; the Clerk of said Court on the
law $324.66. $239.69 being the 8th day of March. A. D.
amounts o f said judgment ren- i 
dered in favor of said plaintiff

1940,
in a certain suit No. 43 wherein 
’The State of Texas is Plaintiff 
for itself, for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit of 
all political subdiivisions of said 
County whose taxes are assessed

han and State of Texas, and with 
in the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limits of said Callahan 
County. Texas, to-wit; First 
Tract Lot 13. in Block 27 RR 
Addition to the town of Putnam. 
Callahan County, Texas, in the 
total sum of $160.76. Second
Tract: Lot 14 in Block 27 RR Ad> 

l-3t. dition to the town of Putnam, 
Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th Callahan County, Texas, in the 
day of December. A. D. 1940. total sum of $137.28. 'Third

--------------— ------------------ Tract: Lot 16, in Block 27 RR
addition to the town of Putnam, 
Callahan County. Texas, in the 
total sum of $137.17, subject.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The Sute of Texas.
County of Gallaham however, to the rights o f the de-
By Virture of an Grder * fendant his heirs, assigns or ke-
issued by order of a  ̂ gal represenUtives. to redeem

decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
thee Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day of March, A. D. 1940, 
in a cerUin suit No. 34, wherein 
The sute of Texas in Plaintiff, 
for iUelf, for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit of 
all political subdivisions of said 
County whose Uxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, having 
Uxes due on and against the 
property hereinafter described, 
and Intervener, Cross Plains In
dependent Schoo., and S. W. 
Hughes Defendant, nn favor of 
the said plaintiff for the sum of 
$219.62 due Plaintiff SUte of 
Texas, $141.79 due the Cross 
Plains Independent School Dis6- 
trict Intervener for delinquent 
Uxes together with the legal 
and toUl amount of penalties, 
interest, and costa of suit com
puted thereon and the foreclosu
re o f Plaintiff’s delinquent U x 
liens upon the property herein
after described as the prooerty 
o f the defendant because o f the 
non-pasrmeent o f the Uxes due 
thereon within the time and in 
the manner provided for by law, 
$219.62. $141.79 being the a-
mounts o f said judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff 
*1716 SUtii o f Texas by the said 
42nd District Court of.Callahan 
C.d!inty on the 8th day of March 
A. D. 1940 and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff o f Mid 
(Callahan Countv. T have seized, 
levied upon and will on the first 
Tuesday in .lanuary A. D. 1940. 
thee Mme being the 7th day of 
Mid month at the Court Honse 
door o f Mid County in the City 
of Baird between the hours of 
lo  o’clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. 
M. on said dev proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and interest 
o f Mid defendant in and to the 
following deaerihed real satate 
situated ia the Couaty e f Calla-

M. on Mid day p r o c ^  to sell The SUte o f Texas by the said
i^nd District Court of Callahan 

‘  Gounty on .the 8th day o f March
following *r«wl Uvind directed i county wnose taxes are assessea

A- 9̂41 I property hereinafter described, 
the Mme being the 7th day o f and G. S. Robinson. J. J. O’Neal, 
said month at the Court House' Georgia Hudson, Marv Renfro, 

,  Gallahan County in ; J. B. Hudson Carrie Britton, Em- 
the C i^  o f Baird between the ma Johnson. Valeria Hudson, Ava 
hours o f 10 o clock A. M. and 4 i Hudson. Willie Hudson, Minnie
o c l^ k  P. M. on Mid day pro- Gilbreath. Stella Mixon T. S.

^  Hudson. Mrs. L. A. Posey, and
Mt bidder all the right, tilte and ' rusband( L. A. Posey and H .S. 
n w r^ t defendant in and Hudson, are Defendanta in fa-

to the following described rea l, vor o f the said plaintiff for the 
e ^ t e  le v i^  upon as the prop- *um of Eighty-Five and 39-100
erty or said defendant the Mme ($86.39) Dollars for delinquent
lying and Jwing situated in the taxes together with the legal and 
County of Callahan and State o fj total amount o f penalties. in- 
Texas. and within the metes and trest and costs of suit computed 

territorial limiU o f  ̂ thereon and the foreclosure of 
said Callahan County, Texas, to-j p laintiffs delinquent tox liens 

Being 80 acres: upon the property hereinafter de 
out o f Block 88 Comal County t g^ribed as the property of the 

o I defendant bcause of the non-pay-
1 ® i'l?  Block 88. d e - ' nient of thee taxes due thereon

Tk OP " "  Beginning at within the time and in the man-
toe SE corner o f a s t o ^  marked provided for by l.-'y $86.39
W Thence N 466 vrs; Thence W the amount of said judg-
P^Qon*’ 466 vra;Thence; n,pnt rendered in favor of saiid

V " ’ ^  5 ’ "**** «/^‘>‘’8mning.i plaintiff The SUtc of Texas by
Tract Two: Being 40 and 7-8, the said 42 District Court of Cal
acres of land outt of Block 76. ,ahan County on the 8th day of
Comal C^Jintv School I.4inds, Ab March A. D. 1940 and to me di-

^*2 rected and delivered as Sheriff 
21. J® ^  I'?. Block 76. des- of said Callahan County. I have 

7  follows: Beginning at „oi*e^. levied upon and will on
toe NE corner of Block 76, Comal the first Tuesday in January A. 
County School Lands. Thence W J941 the sam« being the 7th
496 vrs: Thence S 466 vrs; ja y  of said month at the Court
Thence E 496 vrs; Thence 466 House door of said Callahan Co

T’^ence unty in the City of Baird between 
N 466 vrs. to place of beginning th«* hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
•iiblect. however, to the rights ‘ a„d 4 o’clock P. M. on said day 
of the defendant, his heirs, as proceed to sell for cash to the
signs or legal repre.senUtives, highest bidder all the right, ti- 
tn property within tie and interest of said defend-

Mid property within the time and 
in the manner proyided for by 
law; subject to the further 
of the defendant to have said 
property divided and sold in less 
divisions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said pronerty 
will at said sale be bid o ff to 
the said State of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
.‘Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas, l-3t

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9tb 
day of December, A. D. 1940.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The .Stato of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Bale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
22nd day of Noyember, A. D. 
1940 in a certain suit No. 13, 
wherein 'The Stato of Texas in 
Plaintiff, for itself, for Callahan 
County, and for the use and 
benefit of all political subdiyis- 
ions of Mid County whose taxes 
are assessed and collected by the 
Tax Assessor and Collector there 
of, having taxes due on and a- 
gainst the property hereinafter 
described, and J. F. Jones is 
Defendant, in favor of the Mid 
plaintiff for the sum of 'Two 
Hundred Seventy-FMve and 71- 
100 ($276.71) Dollars for delin
quent taxes, together with the 
legal and total amount of penal
ties, interest, and costa o f suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure o f PlalntifFi delinquent 
tax liens upon the property here
inafter described as the property 
of the defendant because of the 
non-payment of the taxes due 
thereon within the time and in
the manner provided for bv law 
$271.71 being the amount o f Mid 1
JudgBMOt rendered in favor ef*l* political sabdivioiona

C. M. Caldwell have paid the tax 
ees, penalties,, interest and costs 
Begin at NE corner D. Thomas 
Survey No. 801; Thence W with 
the N border line of D. Thomas 
Survey 648 vrs;; Theence N 670 
vrs; Thence E 1276 vrs to cor
ner on S border line of C. H. 
Bennett Survey; Thence S 1900 
vrs, to N line of Survey No. 3, 
F. C. Catonet; Thence W with 
said N line of Survey 1330 vrs 
to place of beginning, subject, 
however, to the rights of the 
defendanta, their heirs, assigns 
or legal representatives, to redeem 
said property within the time 
and in the manner provided for 
by law; subject to the further 
rights of the defendanta to have 
Mid property divided and sold 
in less divisions than the whole 
and entire tract as also provided' 
for by law; and in the event! 
there are no bidders, said prop- 1 
erty will at Mid sale be bid o ff  
to the said Stato of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of Decem)»er, A. D. 1910. 

------------ ----- 0------ --------—

.SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,
(. ounty of Callahan.
By V’ irture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment de
cree of the 42nd District ('ourt 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk o f Mid Court, on the 
14 day of November A. D, 1940, 
in a sertain suit No. 61, wherein 
The 'State of Texas is Plaintiff, 
for itself, for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit of 
all political subdivisions o f  Mid 
county whose taxes are asseM^ 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector, thereof, having 
taxes on and due against the 

I property' hereinafter described,
■ and Intervener, City of Baird 

and John C. Brown. Defendent 
i in favor of the Mid plaintiff, 
for the sum of $230.36 due Plain
tiff. Stato of Texss and $71 92 
due Intervener, City of Baird, 
for delinquent taxes together 
with the legal and total amount 

; of penalties, interest, and costs 
of suit computed thereon and 

: the foreclosure of P laintiffs de
linquent tax liens upon the prop 
erty hereinafter described as the 
property of the defendant, be
cause of the non-payment o f the 
taxes due thereon, within the 
time and in the manner provided 
for by law, $2,30.36. $71.92, be
ing the amounts of Mid judg
ment rendered in favor of Mid 
plaintiff The Stato of Texas by 
the said 42nd District Court of 
Callahan County on the 14 day 
of November A. D. 1940, and to 
me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff o f said Callahan County, 
I have seized, levied upon and 
will on the first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1941, the Mme be
ing the 7th day of Mid month 
at the Court House door o f Mid 
Callahan County in the City o f 
Baird between the hours o f 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M. 
on Mid day. proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title and interest o f 
said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate, 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the Mme Ijring 
end b»ing situated in the Coun
ty Callahan and Stato of Texas, 
and within the metes and bounds 
and territorial limits of Mid 
Callahan Countv, Texas, to-wit: 
First Tract: Being lot 3 in Block 
44. RR Additiion to the town of 
Baird. Callahan County, Texas. 
Second 'Tract: Being Lot 4. Block 
44. RR Addition to the town of 
Baird, Callahan Countv, Texas, 
Biihfect, however, to the rights 
of the defendant, his heirs, as
signs or legal representatives, 
to redeem Mid nropertv within 
the time and in the manner pro
vided for bv law; subject to the 
further rights of the defendant 
to have said pro*'ertv divided 
end sold in less divisions than 
the whole and entiire tract, as 
also provided tor bv law; «ed 
in the event there are no bid
ders. Mid pronertv will at said 
s"le be bid o ff to the said Stato 
of Texas.

C, R. Nordvke
Sheriff, Callahan Countv 
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th 
day of December. A. D. 1949.

Federal Loans
I f  interastod in refinaociac M 

lurchasing farm on long tarma 
per cent inters Jt through Fed' 

ral Lind Bank and supplemental 
.And Bank— foreclosed farms and 
•ther real Mtate for m Ic; small 
town payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of Interest 
ee or write,

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Trea*.
Citizens NFLA , Clyde, Texaa

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 
See or Call

C. W. Conner
Phone 21

BAIRD, TEXAS

SPECIAL ■
MEN’S SBIRYS ( F I l l l t lQ  M t 
Win Call Monday, WadMaday aad 

Friday of Each W tk .
Call Phone Na. I l l

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Represen tative, Baird, Tan a

POULTRYMEN:
Worm now with V’ERMIDINE 
IODIZED WORM TABLETS 

Expels both round 
and tape worms 

Money Back Guarantee 
CITY PHARMACY^ Baird

m s  CHEAPER
TO W.\SH AT

LOPKR’S llelp-Hr-Self LAUNDRY
Ur Send It. S\e Kough Dry, or hinush One-Day- 
Service, Kain or .nhine. We are equipped With Dryer 

l*HO-NK.2;n H.AIKD, TEXAS

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
DELICIOUS EUUD, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
Your b’riends here for breakfast, lunch or dinner. 
We specialize in fine Fan-bried Steaks and (iood 
Coffee.

QUALITY CAFE
b red Estes, Manaĝ er.

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make selections. Our prices are 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line— we will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Corner Walnut and North 6th Street, Abilene, Texas

R. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT.I.AW

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird. Texas

I NURSERY STOCK
V
W Burkett Pecan Trees, irrown on Burkett Seedling 

Rootstocks. 75 Cents to $.3.25 Each. Also Live Oak 
g  shade trees, $1.00 lo $5.00, balled and burlaped 
S  10 0 0  Thornless Honey i/ocust. Priced to sell at 
S  50 Cents Per Dozen. Flowering Willows, nursery 
Sy grown; Red Bud.s, Roses. Hedge Plants, Fruit Trees 
S# Grapes and Berry Plants.

i  CLYDE NURSERY
V
y  CI.VDE. TEX.AS

H  l i

j i o o i p c e g t e c i g g e g t g i g i g t g ^ g i g i g t < 3 g i g i g ‘

to redeem Mid . ...................
thr time and in the manner pro
vided for by law; subject to the 
further rights of the defendant 
to have said property divided 
and sold in less dvisinns than

ants in and to the following de
scribed real estate, levied upon 
as the property of said defen
dants the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Calla

g e  whole and entire tract, as j  han and Stato of Texas, and with 
also provided for by law; and ini jp the metes and bounds and tor 
the event there are no bidders, ritoriial limits of sqidQallahan 
said nronerty will at said sale' rounty. Texas, to-wit: First
he bid o ff to the Mid State o f Tract: Being 60 acres out o f the 
Texas. | F. C. Catonet Survey No. 3, Ab-

oL «  stract 111. Mve and except the
Sheriff, Callahan County, jo  undivided acres upon which

_  , J * * * '«  , . _  the I^fendants, A. Young, E.G.
Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th Hampton, E. L. Finley and C.M. 
day o f December, A. D. 1940. Caldwell had paid the taxes, pen

SHERIFF’S SALE 
'The Stato of Texas,
Countv o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Sale 
issued by order * f  a judgment 
decree o f the 42nd District CToiir( 
o f Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Ckiurt on the 
14th day o f November A. D. 1940 
in a certain suik No. 89 wherein 
The Stato of Tex^a la P l-to tllff 
for itaalf, for OglkkiB Conaky* j
and for the use and beneht « f  which the Defemlanta A

• f  Aaid I o.

alties, intereat and costs, de
scribed as follovm; Begin at 
corner Survey No. 3 on E line 
of D Tboma* Survey No. 801; 
'liience E. 876 vrs; Thence 9 
307 vrs across branch 763 vrs; 
'Thence W 876 vrs; "Hience N 
763 vrs to place o f beginning. 
Second Tract Begin 800 acres 
out of F. C. Cantonet Survey 
No. 2, Abstract No. 112, de
scribed as follows. Mve and ex- 

60 undivided acre* upon 
Young.

Hampton, B. L. Finley, and

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
lady Embalmrr and Attendant

Flowers for All Oecasloua 
Phones 68 snd .38

TOM B. HADl,EY
CRIROPRACTOR

Since Augact. 15. 1922 
Office: Three Mocks east af Court

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAT
Offka. Upstotaw, Tslsphis I

BAIRD, TEXAS

CMC Trucks are "as easy to steer 
as your automobile." All modols, 
including H-ton slass, now have 
Bmll-Bmmrimg Stmmringf Drivers

who have tried this CMC feei 
M y  it’s the greatest emmfmet 1 
amfmty devolopment of tho ■

• vm ntlfCK OP VAtMi*

FOR SALE— Pulleys, Shafting.eto 
used but iu good eoodition. ’The I 
3Ur ofBocr, Baml, Tema. |

ttm. Ihrmogb .of aw* TMAC Plm ml lmm.it rxailoSIs psIm

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Market Street, Baird, Texas

C M C  T R U C K S
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Germ ui Priest, Schoolmaster, Wrote *Silent Night*
(t g IL E N T  NIGHT.

o kLD MARIE did^t quite 
understand about Santa 

Claus, but her little Pierre | 
did. Pierre went to school 1 
arith the other boys while Old I 
Marie sewed dresses in the 
sweat shop. It had been that 
way ever since Jacques died, 
two years after they left sun- 
W  r t ’anc* and cam to New York.

*^ a m a !"  litUe Pierra would 
ask bar at night. “ Please. Mamma. 
■riB Santa Claus bring me the violin 

Rubens' pawn shop this Christ- 
ir *

he would stare expectantly 
Marie tried to Snd an anrwer. 

uaually promised him Santa 
for little Pierre wanted the 

so badly. Out as ChiisUuas 
acarer the groceries and coal

the favorite 
Christmas carol, was written 

by a German country priest and his 
friend, the schoolmaster of a neigh
boring village, for a Christmas now 
a century gone. After its first use 
in 1818, In a littla Austrian town, it 
gradually made friends until it 
came to be known In ell Germany 
end. in translation, in many other 
countries, observes a writer in the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The author of the verses of “ Stilic

Nacht! Hcillga Nacht!" was Joseph 
Mohr, bom in Salzburg, Austria, in 
1792. He was ordained e priest In 
1815, end when he wrote the song 
was essistent at Laufen, on the Sei
ze, near Salzburg. Later be held 
pastorates In various other places, 
and died In 1848.

The schoolmaster of Arnsdorf, 
near Lauftn, who wrota tha music 
of this and also of a number of 

i lesser known hymns, was Franz 
I Gruber, born in Hochburg in 1787.

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR
WINTER STARTING

M’sieer, a peuy! She cried 
te the pesaervby.

•ad Bioea used up all her savings— 
there was nothing left for Pierre’s 
violin.

Marie was usually stolid, but she 
Seh sad when she left the sweat shop 
Chriatmas eve. Little Pierre would 
be home waiting for Santa Claua 
and the violin. Pierre had seen it 
■I the windt'A at Sam Rubens' pawn 
shop only yesterday, a big five-dol- 
Inr price tag tied around its neck. 
How sad he would be if this Santa 
Claus fellow turg 't him!

Mane was rwept ah'ng in the 
Christmas Eve traffic, downhearted. 
But despair gave way to triumph, 
for a plan suddenly came to her 
amid this confusiutr She Mould beg 
for aims like her gran'pere had done 
back in Pens! These Americana— 
they seemed happy enough to help 
hrr on Christmas eve!

••Pleex. m'sleur, a penny!" she 
cned to the passers-by on Broad
way. “ A penny for my leetlc Pi» 
ctre'a violin!’’

Marie had collected seventy-eight 
resits before the big Irish policeman 
aaw her

“ Here now, old gurrul!”  he pro
tested. "Don't ycz know ye can’t 
panhandle here? Come along now 
to th* station'"

A few minutes later old Marie was 
pouring nut her story to the gi\iff 
desk sergeant. She was confused.

"Thees panhandling.”  she com
plained. "You say I cannot do it  
But I only try to get money for the 
violin, so y<<ur S.mta Claus weel 

to my lectle Pierre. See?"— 
held out her money—"I only 

four dollars and twenty-two 
eents more’ "

"Well. now. that’s difTercnt”  the 
sergeant repled. "Come beys” — 
he addressed the policemen gath
ered around his desk—"let's kick in 
tke five dollars to buy a violin for 
Marie's little Pierre' Sure now. and 
where's your Christmas spirit?"

A few minutes later a grateful old 
was hurrying down the snow- 

side street to Sam Rubens* 
shop But alas! Sam was lust 

the violin to s well-dressed 
itleman as Marie stormed In. 

m'sieurl" she cried. "You 
' hot buy it. 77te violin, she ia 
■ay petit Pierre. See? I have 
deUars!"
w urhite-created purchaaer waa 

ded.
madame," be answered. **I 

mm lust bought it for my grand- 
■*a Christmas."
**M*tmporte!”  Marie protested, ad- 
nant now. "You mus’ tell it to 
u. The policeman, they have glv- 

the money, sec? My leetln 
he will be so disappointed I"  

old man looked at Sam. 
"Have you another violin?**
**For seven dollar I got a better 
w,** Sam’s eyes lighted up. It 

like another sale.
**AH right madame," the gentle- 
mm apoke to Marie. "Here's your 

Give me the five dollars.**
1, m'sieur!" Old Mario 
*‘My Pierre, be will be so 

** With that she dashed out 
Mm  night, happy at last

was aalacp when the ar- 
iMcne, but he found the violin 
I table neut moralng. It glia- 
like new inside the weather^

al** he cried with 
a! The violin! But how— 

lO gave it to me?"
OH Marie’s eyes filled with tenra. 
"Santa Claua brought it, Pierm. 

or eoune—Santa Claus Then them 
wmm Ma policeman and the 
gran pare . .

■ut Plorm didn’t hear the laat 
Hn uady knew Santa Clans hadn’t 
Sar gotten!
(Bcleansd by Weetera Newsyapar Unioa.)

IN S T A U .

A WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY
A  (itKxJ Allowance On Your Old Battery  

C O M PLE TE  B A T T E R Y  and T IR E  S E R V IC E

ONYX GAS and OILS
W A S H IN G  and G R E A S IN G

CHECKING ACCOUNT

_  BLUE ARROW SERVICE STATION
BRYAN BENNETT Manager mm

in this bank
Serves You in these Five Ways;

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

It keeps your money safe.
It saves you time and effort.
It gives you accurate control of your finances. 
It provides receipts for payments.
It furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Fedeia4 Deposit Insurance Coipuialiun)

IT 1$ CHEAPER
TO WASH AT

LOPER’S Help-Ur-Self LAUNDRY
(Jr Send It. We Rough Dry, or Finish One-Day- 
Service, Rain or shine. W'e are equipped With Dryer 

PHONE,231 BAIRD. TEXAS

Our Custo mers Wrote
This Advertisement

R ecen tly  w e  asked a large num ber o f  ou r customers 
this question, '*’// you could have only one wish fo r  
this ChristmaSy what would it A lm ost w ith ou t 
exception  the answer came back, ^^Good Health!^*

T ru ly ,  there is no more precious possession than 
good  hea lth . In  the l ig h t  o f  rea l va lu e , all other 
things shrink to insignificance by comparison.

WE PUT "GOOD HEALTH  
AT THE HEAD O f  THE LIST 

A T  OUR HOUSE.

, . , and we

A f m  ALL,"GOOD H IA LTH
PAYS BIG D i m m s  

LN HAPPINESS.

have this to ad d  about

health protection

I D O N 'T KNOW  O F ARY- 
W ING M O K l IM PORTANT 

THAN "GOOD H EA LT H ."

"GOOD H EA LTH " H AS B EEN  
LARG ELY RESPONSIBLE 

FO R  M Y SUCCESS.

America has made great progress in stamping out many 

diseases that have threatened the health o f the nation. How

ever, the common cold is responsible fo r  more than tw o 

hundred million illnesses each year. Therefore, along with 

our Christmas wishes o f  **Good Health to you and your 

family,*' we add this praaical suggestion. . .  guard against 

catching cold!

This is the season o f  the year when strict precaution 

against catching cold is of vital importance. Any sudden 

change o f temperature, such as occurs when you go from a 

warm room into an unheated part o f the house, chills your 

body and makes you an easy prey to the attack o f the cold 

germ. Play safe! Don’t give a common cold an even break! 

Provide adequate heat and a circulation o f pure, warm air in 

every room o f ycKir house during the short winter season^

Lone Star BHI Gas Co.
CAS

Supplying Satural Gas to Your Local Distribttting ^mpany

H E A T  Y O U R  E N T I R E  H O M E  F O R  Y O U R  H E A L T H ’ S SAK*E
I

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
Our 1

BA

$84y093.94 Paid 
County Farmers 
Under 1940 F and 
R Program

During 1940 the following 1940 
farm and range paymenU have 
been made to Callahan County 
farmers and ranchers. Uiuler tho 
1940 range conservation program 
a toU l of $11,066.78 has been 
recieved which is slightly les» 
than half the amount the pay
ments will reach under the range 
program for this year.

A toUl wheat parity payment 
of 110,8.11,31 has been recieved 
this year and total cotton parity 
payment of S>34,863.03 has been 
recieved.

A toUl o f $27,332,82 has been 
recieved under the Agricultural 
Conservation Program which is 
approximately one-third o f the 
payment to be recieved.

The total amount of money 
recieved snd deliven'd to farmers 
of Callahan County under the 
1940 farm and range program is 
$84,093.94.

Auction Barn 
Destroyed By Fire

The frame barn of the Calla
han County Live Stock Auction 
a quarter mile east of Baird 
was destroyed by fire at 3 o’
clock Monday morning.

Harvey Kendrick and L. B. 
Connel, owners estimater loss at 
$1500.

Two horses that were in the 
auction ring was uninjure<l. The 
Baird Fire Department saved the 
pens and ring.

The auction bam was built 
last summer.

Newt Ferguson, 
Early Day Rancher 
Died At Abilene u

Baird Soldiers Home 
For Holidays

Among the Baird soldiers home 
for the Christmas Holidays were: 

Bill Cargal, Jack Jarvis and 
Sykes Smedley for Randolph 
Field; Bill Austin, Bobby Owens, 
and Sterling Reynolds, Wilbert 
Voschelle from Kelly Field, 
Noland Cooper of Brooks Field; 
“ Tiny" Murphy, Ray Black, 
George and James Taif, John 
Lewis and J. D. Gorman, and 
Bemie Young of Ft.Sam Houston 
ton, Truman and Truitt Black, 
of Lincoln Neb. where they are 
in a .Mechanics Training School.

Goodfellows Send 
Baskets to 
59 Families
\ The Goodfellows sent Christ
mas baskets to 69 families in 
Baird. The baskets contained 
roast meat, sugar, peas, rasins 
oranges, apples, cranberry sauce 
candy, cocanut, pecans. Toys for 
the smaller children-these toys 
were given at the Community 
Christmas tree.

Tecumseh News
Heres hoping that everyone 

had A Merry Christmas and wish 
ing You A Happy Miw Year

Miss Yvonne Hodges who is 
teaching at Trant is spending 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hodges.

Mrs. Ennis Favors and Dan 
Wilma Jean from Pampa spent 
a few days with her mother Mrs 
Alice Tunnell last week.

Marion Roberson from Los An- 
gelia, Calif., is visiting his 
parents Mr. snd Mrs. W. R. 
Robinson.

Mrs. E. J  Neal is spending a 
few days with her parents Mr 
snd Mrs, G. S. Wright o f Potosi

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert. Crawford 
and children are visiting in East 
Texas.
I Mrs. D. E. Davis and children 
Delmar, Maxine and Gene from 
Abilene are visiting Mr. andMrs 
B. E. Davis.

Dowsrd Stone and wife are 
home from Camp Bowie Brown- 
wood where he has been working 
He\ is sick with the flu.

Edgar Crawford is visiting 
Harold Snyder during the holi
days.

New’t Ferguson, 82, a pioneer 
ranchman of this section died
of a heart attack at St. Anns 
hospital at 4 o’clock, Monday 
morning. He had been 111 for
several days with penumonia.

J. N. F'eguson was born in 
Gonzales county March 26,1858. 
He came to west Texas in 1879 
establishing a ranch on Jim Ned 
Creek about 35 miles south of 
Abilene. In 1887 he was married 
in Runnels county to Mrs.’
Josephine Kelley, a widow* with 
two daughters. Four years later 
she died and in 1892 he was 
married in Kauffman county to 
Mrs. Ollen Daniel, a widow with 
one son. 1

The family moved to Abilene 
in 1896 and built a home at 642 
Butternut, where he lived until 
his recent illness. In recent years 
his grondson Kelley Pope live<l 
with him.

Newt Ferguson was active in 
Civic and Philanthropic affiars 
throughout his life. He was City 
Commissioner for a number of 
year, serving his last etrm under 
the adminstration of Thomas E. 
Hayden. He was a charter mem- 
l>er of the Texas Cattle Raisers, 
association, and was in Abilene 
on the day the first tent was. 
pitched and the townsite laid off

He was a member of the F irst' 
Baptist church and had been a 
Mason more than 60 years, 
stepchildreno etaoin etaoin nn n

Survivors include his three 
step-children, Mrs. J. F. Daugh
erty o f Denver, Mrs. Tex Pope, 
of Artesia, N. M. and E. Q. 
Daniel, Sr. Sweetwater, two sis
ters. .Mrs. Caroline Taylor of 
Barksdale, Tex and Mrs. Braddy 
of Amarillo; and a number of 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were heldj' 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
at Laughters Funeral home, ' 
where many of his old friend* 
paid a last tribute to another cf 
our old time citizens, who help
ed to blaze the way to m«ke 
possible the wonderful develop
ment o f this section of Texts.

------------------ o------------------
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' To our many good friends of^ 
Putnam, Scranton, EUistland and 
Baird we take this means o f ! 
thanking you for your many i 
acts of kindness your cheerful, 
visits and words of encourage-1 
ments. We wish to thank those! 
who have so kindly and faithfully 
helped us to carry on <>ur bus! | 
ness these several years. To our| 
brothers and our good friends, 
we are grateful for your cheer-i 
ful and untiring help. Your faith i 
fulness has proven what real j 
frieendship and brotherly love: 
ca mean. '

May good health be yours tô  
enjoy this New Year. We wish 
that space would permit naming 
each of you in this letter. But 
since it does not, we want each  ̂
of you to know that we are! 
grateful for each act o f kind
ness and help. Sincerely, I

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Clinton.
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LOST— 3 false teeth semewhciw 
in Baird. Finder rl*kse return 
to Thei Star office.
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